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Buildingpermifs plunge downward 
By AI Zawacky every meeting. But now--zip." 

• Requests for building permits 
have slowed to a trickle in In
,dependence and Springfield 
townships these past few mon
t2s, ,and spiraling inflation and 

interest rates are getting the 
blame. 

"Our planning commiSSion 
was meeting twice a month, but 
now they're just meeting mon
thly, "said Collin Walls, Spr-

ingfield Township supervisor. 
"Even with one meeting, they're 
finding they don't have much to 
do. 

"Last year, we'd have one or 
two proposed subdivisions at 

Springfield planning commis
sion chairman William Whitley 
quoted statistics which showed 
the number of permits issued in 
1978-79 was 251, compared to 

"If we can eliminate one 
meeting and save money for the 
township, we'll certainly do it," 
Smith said. "We're definitely 
noticing a drastic downward 
trend in new sight plans, all at
tributable to the economic situa-the 1979-80 total of 298. 

The figures are misleading tion." 
and don't accurately reflect the Smith added the quality of 
recent slowdown, said Whitley. new developments are not being 

"That 298 represents the ac- adversely affected . 
. fivitifn the first eighrmontns of '" "It's the moderate income 
the fiscal year, when things were construction that's being 
running very well in the housing paralyzed," said Smith. "The 
industry," Whitley said. "The developers are going after the 
slowdown began in Jhe late fall, higher income groups--people 
and while we expect to see a fall ' that are still in the position to 
off in the winter, the situation buy." 
now is far in excess of the usual Palulian. said the number of 
seasonal slowdown. permits issued in Independence 

"It's a matter of economics," the first· three months this year 
Whitley said, citing current in- was 15, compared to last 
terest and inflation rates both year's total of 18. 

'Last year, we'd have one or two ,., 

proposed subdivisions at every meeting. 

But now--zip.' 

JI.-. , 

nearing the 20 percent mar'k. "A 
developer is not going to invest 
any money if-he's n?t ~~tain he 
,can sell' the properrrand make 
money in return." . 

The situation in In
dependence Township is similar. 
according to planning com mis- . 
sion Chairman Jam~.Smith and 
Timothy Palulian, building and 
planning department director. 

The Independence planning 
commission is continuing to 
meet twice monthly, but that 
will change if a lack of items on 
the 'agenda warrant the elimina
tion of 'oneof the meetings, said 
Smith. 

-Collin Walls 

"It's vert'difficuIt to predict if 
we'll have any relief in-the near 
future," Pa!ulia~aid. "We cer
tainly won't if itlterest rates stay' 
where they are or continue to 
rise--the interest rate is doing a 
terrible number on the entire 
construction industry. 

"I feel the situation today is 
far more complicated than the 
slowdown we had in 1974," 
Palulian added. "We could stay 
flat for the whole year, or we 
could have a break--it's difficult • 
to say. Hopefully, we'I1 come out 
of this okflY by the end of the 
year." 

Pine Knob hotel 

Anticipation 
Jim Nasi [left] and Dick Degener watch as their cars race down 
the track. Jim was' pack champ when his car defeated all 
comers of the Cub Scout Pack 126 Pinewood Derby last week. 
For more photos, see page 27. Pho.., by Kathy Greenfield 

height back to zba 
Independence Township is to 

reconsider the height of the pro
posed 20-story Pine Knob hotel 
one more time before the matter 
is ~eard before an Oakland 
County Circuit Court judge. 

said he would li~to consider 
. the use of the recreation prop
erty for the hotel and the height 
question at the same time, 
according to CampbeIl. • Hop on Easter Bunny's trail 

"We agreed to return the 
matter to the (township) zoning 
board of appeals so they could 
rehear the appeal on the height, 
because it has never been 

morning, so Jaycee Bruce Shull 
passed out candy to all comers 
and invited them back. 

It's to be the same time and 
same place--10 a .. m. at Clinton

\wood Park on Clarkston-Orion 
Road between the 1-75 overpass 

Ie An evening-long rain made and Sa,shabaw Road, In
conditions too "mushy;' at Clin- dependence Township. 
tonwo04 Park last Saturday Prizes are to include large col-

In the grand tradition of the 
gro~.nd hog, the Easter Bunny 
saw Its footprint in the grass last 
,!eek and po!/tponed the 
Clarkston Jaycee's Easter Egg 
Hunt to Saturday, April 5. 

\., ••• ., , ., ., ., '" •• " y v ... v .' " ~ •. ~ ~ " ." (. , •. , , ... ,,". , .•• 

oring books for finders of special 
eggs and lots of hidden candy. 

Children will be divided into 
four age groups to 'make the 
adventure more fair. 

_ heard," said township attorney 
Richard Campbell. 

"And we'll try to get the' 
Easter Bunny to reappear," pro~ 
mised Jaycee President Dale 
Adams. 

At the "show-cause hearing 
between the township and Pine 
Knob Investment Friday,"Circuit 
Court Judge Fran,cis X. O'Brien 

The judge gave the township 
two weeks to plovide Pine Knob 
Investments with a letter includ
ing any objections to the hotel 
other' than . use. The appeals 
board denied the use in Decem-
ber. . 

After Pine Knob responds to 
the letter, the .matter is- to be 
placed on a zoning board of 
appeals meeting ,agenda, Camp
beIl said. 
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\:', V:91e,is :'feCOmrn~rlded~ppr~-
.. ' val§f;XJ.l:d~u·t~e~n~~To.~ri.~h~p's. 
-""~~~'16'miU,iQJfg~ne~arfuh4:\ ud- . 
; get Jll ... ;to :34~:r, s]thw of h . -as 

Saturday. . 
": ·;The .budget for the t<i8 -81 
fisCid.yearthtbeginsAprill as. 
discussed at the Townshi 's' 
annual meeting. . . 

The figure exceeds last year s 
J>udget by $45,650 and is relyin 
heavily on state shared revenu 
to be successful. 

The state is expected to allo
cate $580,000 to the . township 
for use in the general fund 

areas- and .d.Sttibtited· back to 
th~ mJlnicjpaliti~_s to return to a 
gerieral fund." 

To keep a close watch on state 
, revenue· .. chan~eIed into the' 
township, the board is to review 
the budget every three months 
and. according to Rose, cut-
backs will' be forced if antici
pated revenue falls short.· • 

In the state constitution, 
. $450.000 of state shared revenue 

is guaranteed, Rose said. so the 
allocation cannot drop below 
that arnount. . 

wherever needed, according to . his fS aconjervati\te bud-
Clerk Christopher Rose. .. . get.···· .. :'said . ·.~:S.upetv.isor 

~'The state shared revenue is, Whit~yTo\\ler;.~W-e·aretrying to . 
the one money were mosf con- look ahead to the' three!:'month 
cerned about," Rose'said. "This eivew. but it is going 'to be 
money is . collected from many 6ugh.". 

- .. 
,NewNe 

Kathy Greenfield is the new as ume the post this week. 
editor of The Clarkston News. re lacing Pat Braunagel. who 

She was named by News ha moved'to San Diego. Cal. 
Publisher James Sherman to ~ reenfield. 33 •. formerly was .. 

ass

l
i
, ciate editor of the· 

'THE CLARKSTON NEWS . new paper. She has been a 
rep fter an . photographer for 

PubliShed every Wednesday al 
55: Main. Clarkston. MI 

The, Clarks on News for two 
years, 

Kathy Greenfield. Editor A 'R h t H' h S h I 
.... AI:Zawacky. Reporter . ". OC e er Ig C 00 

·~I'Ducl\ett •. MveriiSing DireCtor,' ... , ·gradJ~·;'· sh . ~~ .. ~tudied jour~ 
GaU-OI~.Alf"ert[singSales Rep. . I' {,,:'. A kl"1"', U· . 

PamlllaPln er. A<!Vertlsing Sales.Rep. na ISm at v and nlv~rslty:. 
ponnaFa rner.. Business Manager She and he~-husbandRichard 
Lorna BI erstaff; Business offlcie 

• q.' P'ooe'625-3370 . have two chi dren. Corey and 
Entered as dclassmatteratthe Craig. The amily lives on 
. Post OffiCe at Clarkston. M1 48016 

Subscription ~r year. Local re~ewal rates; Robertson Court in Clarkston. 
$!.oo, Out\of state ralell. $9.00. 1ric:iudln!l ser
vlClIlmen dVerse8.s--;wlth State-side postal 

.'," dresaes;""Forel n-'rates;-$9;OO"per . year; 

;:l'- . 
orne celebrate 

m~T~& 
I .... 'WIth us. 
I 

Ea~ter Plants from '199 

Spring Mixed Bouquet ' •.• '350 

Fresh Flowers Galore . . . . 
. ~Bydrangea8 . 
-Mums 

-Azaleas 
-Gardenias 

-Violets 
and more •.• 

-.--t 
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1~ tNNOliNCES T~~~'" . 
.~.:n' ... 1,:((: "", 

FOLLOWING ;;WJNNEBs IN .OUR 

··''Terr .. ilie··Candiaates''''Contesi;·'''···· 

iC lst place - Wendy Eckhardt, .8th grade, CJHS 
iC 2nd place - Pat Hull, 5th grade, Pine Knob Elementary' 
iC 3rd place - Rhoda Diemer, ,7th grade, CJHS 

GRADE WINNERS 

. 3rd grade - Tina Johnson, South Sashabaw Elementary 
. 4th grade - Tammie Dutton, North Sashabaw' Elementary 

5th· grade - Jennifer Kelly, Pine ~nob Elementary 
6th' grade ~ Chris Dickerson,. Clarkston Junior High 
7th grade' ~ Robby Grunwald, Clarkston Junior High 
8th grade - Kim Kapron, Clarkston Junior High' 

Our lI!8Dy·thanb,to ·ourc~.-sponsors; :McDon~d's 

Restaurant,' Umberline,' M~ufacttire~ Bank 'of 
, , ..' ,'.~. .,. .' .,",' . ,. '. ,'.' '. . " 

s..utlt(i~ld~Q~~ton· B,rahch,-·~nd :CoUritry Cords.· .. 
, " '. "'.' . ',.', • ' •• :, • " './ ...... .',. I ,:' '. ,.-,.. . 

IAn~ll s~~al:thfqlks;Ht~~,,·aH·,361' .. ~n1i?e8:~wh6: ,h.elped . :' 
.l~, ,_'I .•• (,~:-, ~.~- ". ,"oP,,:<l,;·, . .. ~t ~ttrf .... ;t.t .. ! ~ •. ~t)~~'''." ... ' ."~"-'.' ,,"'" ~ .. I. '.'.,it' .... ~ , 
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'. , .' An--agt:~~fue~~ ~at,d~~~n up ~~i'kitfi:i!n~~l·t~~~\ijnagt~~UJl':. 
"'between the tWo; ilnif~' of' govern- cil.' ;'. ", _..- -, ,,' . '-,.. '. . 

tUeJit -wi.th5)fli~~~irite~~~th~t-' tli~ .' ,-:-Th~oniy. re~ai~ing.: ·.~~~ge -
~~tt':t9~i:tii~~i!J.4ge.'Wo~1d 'never . police 'functi6i1: 19.;:;staY'ritlt;tblt, 
e?,.ce~d ;:t~e',]4~tral~~t~to;!<~.b~.1 _ ~6wn~~ip'i~ zonit}g. ·_<>:t~iji.a?:c~. 
mtlltownshtp~ta:l!;payers proYlde enfotcement--"We're ~g9Ulg --

...,~,~ ••• ,,:J-. . _'. '.' • for poif~~lI1iqre~ti~~~,. --' . ", alorig\vi~h,it/' ApMadQ£i'saick ," 
~aid.:"~JJla~ . Preside,nt. _ 0!lt;:miU~i~ $;1 forea~J($l ,000" '''The real' que~tionnow. ·is, 

. ApMadpc;' -- ..... .. ·,._ofas&essed{properur; ... "a:luatio...... 'What are we paying---our 1:33 
.,' " cost is just getting too Ac~ording:,totb~~mcistrecent mills t9 the tO~Qsnip general 
high," .sliesaid., ,':, . figures, c()s~ to:the;:-~illag~ should - fuM forT~ she added, refeqing 

.She.nasspoken to a' sneri£f's 11Ot' exce-ed $9,000, ApMadQc to tile tax levY village residents 
d~artment representative, Ap. said. _ .... .... . .' pay to the township. . 
Madoc said and was told only When the village decided to . Meanwhile, the agreement for 
emergency calls would be discontinue the agreement for police protection between -the 
answered. . police protection, the township. two areas remains an issue . 

.. But judging from village was planning to charge $10,000 'A letterfromthe'village coun-
t:esidents'reactionsto the pro- for the serVice plus.,$2. 7S ,~n cil to the township boardre
posal to stop paying for ,police hour fcir·services of a ticket en" questing to withdraw from' the 
CoYt;lqlge, ApMadoc, said she forcement officer in ~he village. ,OCSD contract was mailed hist 
feels the decision was correct. The township has also discon- week. 

"I . myself feel they (the tinuedoverseeing tlie school According to an interpreta-
bCSD) won't take careot' noise crossing 'guard at. M-15 and don by township attorney 
in the (vU,Iage) p'ark, but only Middle Lake Road, and is now Richard Campbell, the village iSJ 

' .. one resident. showed up at the charging $500 for zoning 6f.. obligated to continue payi~g for 
public hearing ~nd only one resi- dinance. enforcement 'in tl)e the pplice coverage until January 
dent showed up last Monday village plus $10 an hour when 1981. . 

. night," she said, referring to the enforc~ment officer has to go "(The township) has a right to 
meetings on police coverage. to court, she said. make a claim against the village 
Th~ move will save the village .' Monday, the' former village if they want to," Campbell said 

abour $10;000 a year, the por: enforcement officer was wearing Monday. 
tion of the OCSD contraclwith Clarkston -Foli£epatches on his At an earlier meeting, some 
Independence Township for six 'Uniform. township board members in-
deputies to provide around-th~- Parking tickets, still $5, will dicated the village co.uld 

r..4,' clock coverage. now be taken to 52nd District withdraw from the OCSD con-
'-,!I The iss~e. goes, back to the .. Court. on Dixie Highway _rath~r tract if it wished even though the 

beginning of the now defunct than to Independence Township notice procedures were not pro-
local police department, Ap- Hall, ApMadoc said. perly followed. . 
Madoc said. Volney Shafer's job, has "It woul~ be my intention to 

, . At ,that .. time, the village changed to providin~ on-foot hold them to the contract that 
_;' dissolved lts police department police patt:()l in the;village in~ad-~c expires in Ja'nuary," saig Clerk 

.. ;~--y. and provided cars and' equip- dition to writing parking tickets;"· 'Christopher Rose. "I don't'ktiow 
.' ment- to ·the. township. she said. The crossing is now what the board will want to. do .. ' 

Residents of' Independence 
. Township .attending the annual 

meeting Saturday voted to boost 
the three elected fulHime of

*ficials' salaries by about $2,000 
~ each. -

The vote was 28-11 in favor of 
the salary hike for SuperVisor 
Whitey Tower, raising his salary 
'from $26,636 to $28,634 . 

. In a 29-10 vote, Clerk 
Christopher Rose's salary was 
increased from $24,417 to 
$26;248 .. ' 

The treasurer's salary was in~
creased from $24,417 to $26,248 
in 29-H vbte: ,;: ' 

Citing problems with fixed in
.comes. hi~~_;!!I911ga~e.rates an.d 
th~present uncertam economIc. 
conditions, fames Smith, chair

'man o( the planning commis~' 
si()n,.motIoned ,from the au
;cii~hc~ to raise: the, sliper.vJsor:s 

','sa:~arY' by a c~s~.,of~Hving in~ 
. ,')crease- of 7.5 percent. 
'.;:::"TJ:I~ job oniy pays-somuf~' 'J 

• '\'I~. . said. "The- cost of bvmg 

whyI, motioned for the same cost 
of living increase," ·he said . 

Salaries of the four trustees 
were'"also raised from $3,000 to 
$3,245 following vote 31-5. 

"As a former trustee, I can 

tell you these ~o not do it 
for the rrioney. Their salaries' 
cannot reflect the hours of work 
they do and the meetings they 
attend." said Treasurer 
Frederick Ritter. 

[.Independent View] 
, - . 

Delivering babies at homes has beco~e a standard thing, 
with Mike Fahrner, 23, a six~year veteran of the Independence' 
Township' Fire Department. ' 

Saturday morning. Fahrner was called to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.W alt~r Winslow of Sashabaw Road to deliver a baby, 

_ histhird sucb call,inthe two years he has be,en part of the, 
meoical emergency t~am for the . fire '~depart~¢nt. . ..'. 
". ..F~b~n~r wa~,.p~epar.~d .,t(! be a mid';Wifetobut w~~. inter
t:up~qwlth the~rrlValofFl.~~t Ambulance paramediCS who 
took:o~er the job;' .' -. . , . 
, .And th~ ,Wihslows are ,now· par~nts of their first child, a 

healthy, 7 pound girl., ': . ' •. 

up evetywhereelse, 
way there is recognition. 

job. alld ithe responsib!I~!y 'f 
wlth1it.~' : . '.' .' . " 



itjs'~~w 1?0ssible'Jodial direct frig, the athletic' director, and 
fOiit,:.oft1ces· at the Clarkston the main office. 
Hi~h,Scbool, following the in-' The old system according to 
stallati.on.o£ anew Be~ Mauti restricted the, number of . 
Tel~ph6rte system. phone~ wl}ichcould be irtstaUed 

The system was installed late in the building. "The personnel 
F~b.~uary \i:n' 'an effort to had increased, and the phone 
ehmt:nat~ tht;heavy call load at system had not." he said. "We 
the high schOol's main office, . had two secretaries usirig. the 
and to ~xpediate caUs to the per- , same ph.one line,' and' .other 
sons directly:involved ,according departments did not have any , 
to Princip,al Dom\Mauti. . .' .' extensions at all." 

The public can dial direct With the ~new systetp, calls 
the attendance counsel- can be regulated to specific per-. 

or ;.,' ~ch.ool year and from 1!··a. rh. Ut\'- . 
time .openings cari 'getsome til n.o.on d.uring the summer. ' 

. from Cl~rkst.on High .The office is l.ocated~ at CHS, 
j.ob t .office. 6595 Middle Lak'e, In-

,-.,,-... ,~~,.,"~ .. ' .. "-I)esil!n~.,';:~I) .. find-- full.time .. rl ... "' ..... 'rl .. '~n .. - .Township., Mrs •. 
w.orkf.or CHSgraduates, com- may als.o·be c.ontacted by 
munity adults and .out-.of school Pftcmhll! CHS at 625·Q900: . 
y.ouths and assist with part-time on hand at the .office are 

.' ancfco • .op j.obs 'forhigh .school Security card applica-
. students, the ,new service s~arted inf.ormati.on .on income tax 

. son's via a dir~ct line, and six, 
new extensions have been add
ed. 

In December 1979, the cost of 
'the system was estimated. at 
$3,000 a year, for three years, un
til the system is p~i,~ for. ' 

The new numbers for the high 
'school af'e-" as follo~s: 
CBS Main Office 625·0900 
Attendance 625·0905 
Counseling 625·0904 
Athletic Director 625=0906 

riori~fdrh;e all ove .. toyVngett!.ngYQ!.I>~ 
bike ready to' fide' Y 6'u cari"get, Ipw. 
cost motorcycle insl,lrancean~' your 
license plat~ in the same building .. '" 

, WHIT[: lK.RD. & DIXIE' HWY. 

',-I,$,,~ .' 

Secretary of State & 
Farmers -Insurance 'Group, 
. 7150' Dixie' tiWy., Clarkston . 

In The' Colonial. Tradition .:. ~ . -' . , , '~." 
'~ early'~his year." , . empl.oyers may rec€<ive by' 

Placement c.o.ordinat.or Anne c(j-.opstud~qts and data . 
Ree~e~ ~w.ill be a:~aila1)i~"froni8 . legal employment".of 

.. Full~rO'Brien " Heritage Co.lors" ',a fuU 
range of authentic interior and exterior 

a.m. to 3 p.m. daily during the minors. 

10% to 25% OFF 

colonial colors. . 

~ ~~.- . ". ,. 
SA VE $4. oq?~.·· 

-SALE 
thru 4/19 

SeE~rtullf'':;. H~tema- Inaltera 

~--~ .. 
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NEW-BANKING HOURS! 
. ' . 

. MORE BANKING" 
LOCATIONS! 

"Where The Interest Is In You" is far more than a slogan at 
Community National Bank. It's a firm commitment to our 
customers. This is why, beginnm.9.. March 31st, 1980, we will offer 
NEW' BANKING HduRS and MORE BANKING LOCATIONS for the 
convenience of all oUI customers. ' 

• Available at DOwntown Auto Bank, Milford. Lake Orion. Walled Lake. Waterford.. Rochester. AiIport. Union Lake Plaza. 
Walton/Clintonville-Pontiac Mall providing full service until 8.00 p.m. Monday through FJiday. 

In addition to making our banking hours 
more convenient for our customers, 
Community National now provides mote 
branch locations than any other bank in
Oakland County. Our new.est office is 

located at Walton-Clintonville Road in 
Waterford Township. Stop in at the office 
nearest you and learn about highest in
terest rates on Savings and Bank Anytime 
service. 

Avon Twp_ 
Bloomfield Hilts 

Commerce Twp_ 
Independence Twp, 
Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Milford 

National Bank P.ontiac 
Pontiac Twp. 
Romeo 

'Member FDIC 

WHERE THE IHTIRIST IS IN YOU 

Royal Oak Twp_ 
Walled Lake 

Washington Twp, 
Waterford Twp. 

White Lake Twp. 
Wixom • 
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... ~..;:-.. g:-av..;e-... -m-e-a""'J'-.b-u-~"", --:.-. :h'!\":;t-.p ... ·a-:J~~' .... ~-~~-".;w~·:a~·:;n·;· t:·~~?~h:;~p~) "':;S"i~~;~:(leil~aiIQO)~~Il:~! ill[Jq~e~p.111l.the ':. ~: . i~r~IV~::~ ~.". 
which I 'thought of 0f«!~~:~m~,.e<1.!;lJd.,..keepJIn"Il'Jleep; \. ...,.:.~ ,,,,;:,,,,~, 

'or'''Killet'' orfreeze:<Ifyo.!I:warit~a to wallttlle. at 'co' '"'' " .' 

for: '·'Brunella." dOgJflu cOidd take it 'out ,ofthe., 
CQ".!".~', who· .' referring to freezer,thaw iiout and', iubse." ' 

thiiS?saV~12e' beast:as an adorable quently, put' i( "back~ "" 
that a more. suitable Routine m~inten~nce be~eekl.. " She, walked:Jo~ard th~ ramp . although.I am bappy shewiU be 
would be "Peaches" walkswould;be~ :occasiomdly . leading: to tb~ j~lthat w.ould'fly' living in what some consider a 

polishing its eyeballs. 'It would be discouraging to be . to· her new home in. San Diego, near-paradise, I ",ill also miss 
nota-thoroughbred The dog was not of a size coasting in it balistic trajectory, Calif. ()ur.frieqd~hip.-. . , . 

a,.-(lj¥J11<Ig)ng fromJts tail, one of . bl ~'fr" I b k . I h d fi t I' "Go9dbye, Pat," shouted'. my . . Pat's husband Don. ,recently \) 
sUlta, e' 'Ior . eezmg,' .so , ac smartY,arc e -, ~on ~.' egs husband Dick,. . became assistant entertainment 

'. was a pig. . . thought it could stay OJI the back up and out, and suddenly rea'i~e She tum, e'd', wa v e d.' and'. 'editor for the ,San Diego ,Ti1ibu' n.'e 
. . 'suggested th~ name . porch where there is a television" that you are approaching a solid; . , '. 

·' ....... I.~'''· -' .and a g~d' view of thepon~l. if temp~rary, .wall' 'Yitnall the siniie4. and w;is gone. ~'. and Pat plans to take a brea~ for 
that Helix sounds The' dog ,held a· somewhat certainty that' N~wton, and the' An&Pat Bra'Unageiendeft,her .. a couple of· months' before 

, .' _ . you occ~sionally divergent- opinion. . laws of gravity cali 'guata~tee~ two-year stint' as cThe' Clarkston' searching for a ne~ job. 
~!(l~;.-ID ~ car:,leadlDg to a I felt that erecting a simple . . " News editor. She is' the second friend I've 
re~d~(19n . like: vye were 10 barricade to stop a scampenilg . If the dog didn't notiCe the We spent a portion of the had who has moved t~ San 
mties o'Utslde of BOise when the ' h Id b bl' plywo9d,b.eforeitwas:~irb~rn~, 'hour~long,drive to::Dettoit's.Diego.: .: . 

': .,-: -' Heii{~urned,out;i' .' ". .'~~~f\ ~o~~d' th: p~op~r~o:~ it may.have~,.it:a;res.ouitdingi ' .' .,,: . " Perhap~4I should be happy ) 
." :1 :pJlDted out ,th~tDONNA ,'climb 'like' iVy"lInd leap like a thurik~then':sptraled-dhwnJiJ{e a Metropolitan,. Airport Saturday _ that ~y r~reiy":to-b~-seen~again ' 

.wasan a~o~rn.for . D~g.;.9!No gazelle. . wounded leaf. , .. ,. evening' going .over notes and, : tritarids.:.JlOW live in a ,close.to~ 
"'., N~~e!'Atall.a~d ·.wal> .glven a I kept increasillg the height of Currently,'ihedog is lying on' talking abo:ut..st~riesthat had to ';"j:>erf~cFClimate. " "-

pa.med look:- It. was suggested the barricade and, upgrading' its her stomach with chin in paw, be d9ne, for the .News. . rm not. 
that I have',a "Name~hat Dog" structural integrity iii repeatedty drumming on . the floor, pet;l- It was afittirig way to end our As we were dnving'home from 
_~~!1Jest.;but.J was afraid I would unsuccessful attempts to defeat sively looking at· the barricade relationship as, editor-reporter, the airport, I thougitt agairi of 
be the. owner of a, dog named the dog, until it appeared that for signs of ~tructural defects ... for Ijoined the newspaper ~aff how nice it would be to gather 
"Stump~·.; the next logicid step was to brick I don't think she is beaten, shortlY,after Pat becameedttor. everyone I've eyer counted' as a 

The dog expressed no prefer- .. up the entire doorway. but we ,have reached a tempor- Her, d~parture was loaded friend together to live·' in the~ 
eilce. When the dog found it could ary impasse. with 'mixed feelings, because same community. 

Gfittitig.into}he 
'-:'~,Cla;rkston ·.Ne·ws· 

'. . '" ,.' , 

deserves praise 
,,' 

'To The 'Editor: 

I' realize people throughout 
hist0r:v have tried such projects, \..) 
usually doomed to failure. .' . 

I understand why they try. 
After,working together cJosely 

. for. two years, Pat . ' arid I 
developed the kind of ftjepdship 
that time or space driesn'fetilse. 

I'll miss' her. A lot. '. 
. Anot,her friend, Nancy Noble, 

These qualities should not be' moved. to San Diego . about six . . 
Have a new.s item c;>r a suggest"ion for a story? Would you' . . .-.. - taken, for. graItted, and ... are . ~ars ago. . . . ," ,,) , 

. .like to see something' in the CI"rkstoJl News 'that isn ~t there . .CongratulaticID)!;are in orde~'to . eSs~ntial' to tl1e·. success ot: any .' e were'J)eighbors' in." Ann . 
now?· . . , theClarksto~.·' SeniQr' High inusical.ptoduction.-.' . Ar or, involved in raising our .' 

Let us know. We're, interested in.what you think should be School for its fine production.of I think it's unfortunate that.. young children. , 
. ill your community nellVsplapter the musica~ "Carousel." I ' Mr. ChApman's, contribution We keep in touch wi~ Christ: r+--- .. ,·..,..:.·,-·,t'~ .. c-,~:L,nelt:e...;~re-,tnlre~~,cway!;~olt .. ctl)ntact'tn~~·,us;··'''·······' ...... '-".-<· .• -·.~.--..... II ....... ' .- · .. ~.·S,·-p' 'edar ··.--mention~m. u~t·l."e-"··~:~f. otp,:!~:~.I:~!e~.a:::~.~. :y~~''':~, ·':~:ss. -.,~~ecfria.:inq:Sahl-l~.pvi.Sits"'~nd"' 

" .• Tl}eQlarkstoli News phOJ.e numberis 625-3370. We're. 
here during normal business hours>' .'. . . ' made of the exc.ellet,tt JO~ Chf- evem~g. . ': ..•.. I'm sure San . Diego :-'Yill be 
, ..... You can write us at 5,S.:MainSt.,Oarkston, MI480]'6. ' fo~.9 qlapman dlddu:ectmg th~ Let sglve ·credlt where cre~lt good tQ·both of them .. ': ' 

• If,You're passing.by,'stop'in and See lis; If we're',not . orchestra. Under hi$' direction; is duel ' And I'll stUlbeathome and 
. 1 . . . the. g. roup' provided. a delig. h.tful . co.' mfortab,·.le l.iVin~.' in, .C. ,Ia.rk. ston .. open, you :can eave a news Item or. story idea in our mail slot., ' p 

It's '.' 'next to the door.· '" . muslcal- a~COmpaD1men~--1},ever Judy ~off . But, .there's. th~s place 'call~d ,) 
to hellrfrom ~v~r~po~e_n!lg .. tl1e, :~019Is,ts , . or . , S~~Il~Y ~e. ,San. Di~C?,.~hat keeps swallowing 

-,' ,110-~-~ _______ ..... ""'''';;'''''''' ___ '';'' ___ ..... '';'' __ ''' > ,~chorus, and always nght on cue. Jnilependence Township . up my:mends. . 

. .' 
, • ..\ t "i) " ...... ' . lor· .. 

~Ji.~$,'·:;O·.~l1g$I:~.:' ," ":'":':~~'/.- /-~" " . 
. ..:,. '" ~ .... ."" ," " .~~ .'1' _.' , ..... ~. ,,, .'. ,'" ,., ,~ • t..' .' 

. '. ' .. 
-;. 
'\: . 

.~ . 

... . ·;~tril~hzlo·rj;~s ,'" ...... . i .'::' , ....... ' , . 
" : ... 

"I .<:'~. 

r-:-~----'~:, ,.~~-~~------~~~~~:...-.~ _______ ....... by Jlm;~'Sb"man 
'. ,'", '.\ • " • I" ,". :.... .. • 

·~o years ago 
c()llll.mfi. ·~ay~e. y,ou'lI: 

"ru~mi~g ftom. ~he, m~~I~s, 
pack clays of my yoAlh .. 
does: yours· •. · Carefi¢e, 
o(misobief and",ex:peri

.1 db.Ii't.' 'r~call> my (tad 
the·m~pl~sr '~ut T do 

rerl.lelj1b!er a :neighbor' 'having ,. a 

~ • .' , ;,t ". ...... • . : ~ • .~'.~ , 

dimes.' .' ,-. '., ~,.,", iornn~a"Qn:thecolle~cf~,aJ?:' - , sat ver.y nearAbe salad bar. (Yes; I 
,.' 'A brace. and, bitwefe il~~t«t.,bote Hpw Jar removed those, ~.day~, 'ate. ; : .:go to tbat kind, too.) Waiting ih~iilie 

'. the holes. and'f tent . ,:" 'ef;8uIF;Stace' ~o~Pare' 'i~ :.10 the. scene/JIll" .n~~" ,:' ·F "~~ticed . this. :,;guy had' 'a . purse, 
h~d a chun~·o~2~tf:''j~p..icelile~t describe. 'Granted :the" kids are,' a ' . w0ii!an's . ellye10pe .. type' with a 
f~r; a br,oIC~n, ~~nd,1e .. ;:'A.Jt1,.', ye,~c.:,· .. e;.~!ls '.. . n~!~:.91~et;.ih~il·.I.J:\y~~n tstole sap •. ' shc)W,ti~r strap,,: : over his slitiuld~r. 
.not a com~.PJ1, w<?rd; m: ~In~.~e ,days.· . .F~iday higlitrwa,s"a(~prihgLakeO~~" the t~ble.~ was a pi~,e" of ,C)' 

" AitY\V~!iY9\1f d J?~lJn4.'a, j;1~j1'J4~tlie . , Q9uq:fry GN9 JQr'~'!iAne:t-;: '[he~e w:as c~cl}~n .. The \V~~ding &~estpiit ~~e .' .. ' 
ttee a?ov:e't§~: tap::'and' -:~atlg;, a " a'~e.~d~n·~;recel't~Jii ill.. tlie dining- chlcke.n m "acloth.naplbn, fol.ded .tt 
galv~n.lze4, pail~:ofrit;"us,ually'a '1'0' 'dancmg area. I would call it a mod~ cat~rully arid :put it in his~piirse. 
quart.; Now··:, I),U)def$tand! they ,weddi~g ~ect;lption. ,~,ow, . I'ni, n9t.·~ayitJ.g' there. is 

" . . '" '1)~gs; How . l('was: in,up, way a~hing. wrorig with that. l'D.i J,ust 
W'asn'.t.'!t9o lOUd. It . p3'ssingthi~;.icteaalQngformyfel!ow 

, i tp~rt.,,: . s~w~ebstyles·dema:nd~ihat 
rJn,"'~n1, ," "w,~,~a~tY pqrses We 'M:U '~f!e1there 'is a 

, 'ljt~tldal'use; '", ,"~'; ., ':\t~\,r' ," . 
. ,'. ':'isoili~IiQi\(ithini~,I~ti tatJi~t~~~teal 

>-ap'" ,'., ': " '''' ' ''f,' . 
," ,-,~ ~ 1! "I'~. 
'ro:, '{_ ~ ". " :'. 



ing to win," he said. "Greg, I think has a 
Besides being a whiz at spell- p;hotographicmemory,;',' she ad-

ing, Greg received all A's the ded. 

, .. 
By R;athyGreenfield 

.. Greg Molzon's hours of study 
payed off at the regional spellhig 
bee last week. 

The competition, held at Ox
ford Junior High School, lasted 
about one- and one-half hours. 

"It was going on forever, but I 
kept on getting them right," 
said Greg, who spelled 38 words 
in-all to win the contest. 

because the two' top winners get 
to travel' to the 'llletropolitan 
contest, said his mother Jeanne. 

The last time Greg was in the 
spelling bee, his father William 
helped with practice sessions, 

last marking period, was an aU- The Molzons have already 
star 8th grade CJHS basketball' begun practicing~ for the 
player and is now on the 7th and mj!tropolitan spelling bee to be 
8th grade track team at CJHS, held at petroit's Renaissance He recognized the unusual 

pronunciations of the final two 
words-~f.ilve and adagio--spelled 
them c6rrectly, and walked away 
with the championship. 
'The Cl~rkston Junior High 

School eigth grader had out
spelled 30 sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders from flve school 

Greg's victory was th~ first 
time in over six years a 
Clarkston youngster has won the 
regional bee. 

but this time Greg and his 
moth~r put. in an average of an 
hour a day for three weeks prior 
to the contest. 

"He's constantly competing in 
all sorts of things," said Mrs. 
Molzon. "He's just a very com
petitive kid and he loves to com-

his mother said. Center in,May. 
In a mathemati<;s competition 'The location of the next step, 

last year, Greg came in 25th in that eventually leads to Ii nation
the state. wide contest in Washington, 

But his favorite subject is D.C., played a, large part in 
gym, he said. ' Greg's decision to study so hard. 

Greg asked his l1l0ther to "That's the main reason I 

o districts including Brandon, 
Lake Orion, Oxford, Holly and 
Clarkston. 

He also competed' in the 
regional contest, sponsored liy 
The Detroit News, when he was 
a sixth grader and came in third. 

And he was determined not to 
go down in third place this y~a~, 

pete;" ' 
Greg agrees. 

. "It's just competing and try-

write down all 241 words used in wanted to go," he said. "Just to 
the regional' spelling bee, look around the place." 
because after it was all over ,he Although too old to compete, 
couldn't remember which words Greg plans to help with the 
were given and which ones he regional contest next year. It is 
sp"eIl~d. . to be held at CJHS, because 

'0 

• 

• 

'. 

"From the time he was little, Greg won this year. 
he has kept baseball records and But for now, he's beginning to 
statistics, ... explained Mrs. think about how nice it would be 
Molzon. "He has' a very to go to Washington and just 
statistical mind. look around ... 

School winners 

The following pupils also participated in the regional 
. spelling bee held at Oxford Junior High ~nd did a fine job 

representing their schools and their community: 

At homlonDeerhill Drive, Independence Township, Greg and his mother Jeanne ~o ' 
over tlJe list of words used in the regional spelling bee. . 

David-Willson, 7th grader at Sashabaw Junior High; Erin 
Dupree, 6th grader at Bailey Lake' Elem~tary; John Worster, 
6th grader at Pine Knob Elementary; Angela Benscoter, 6th 
grader at Davisburg Elementary; Lauren Carlson, 5th grader 
at Andersonville Elementary; and Christine Johnson, 5th 
grader at North Sashabaw ,Elementary. 

Congratulations to all our outstanding spel1ers. 
." 

. . 

" .~ 
• • 
These chins are Irish 

L--_-------"!"---=-----------by Jim Fltlgerald 

A few weeks agq" while pretending to 
be Ann Landers, I wrote about the male 
mid-life crisis, which causes many 
middle-aged husbands to bare their 
chests. wear necklaces and dump their 
wives in favor of disco dollies. In 
pleading my own personal innocence, I 
explained that if I had a mid-life crisis, 
I probably slept through it. 

Several readers reacted doubtfully. 
Many of them sugge~ted I've been a 
faithful husband more because of my 
appearance than because of my 
laziness. Their explanation of my fideli
ty is that it takes two to lJIess around, 
and I don't have the physical 
characteristics required to attract a' 
partner. My.own little sister, Nancy the 
Itch, described me as having "more 

, c)lins than a Chinese phone book." She 
is a riot. ' 

A newspaper r~p'ort even confirmed 
this opinlonrof my appearance. When 
Jilyphoto recently al'peared in the 
weeklynewspl:\perone 'o.f that 
n~wspape(s (ea(\~ts Wl1?te: "W.hat.real-

, ty ~urp'r~sed 'm~' was·to'~s~e .the item-on 
iii'll, ,£\,itzgeral~ ,Ipl.d to;~~tt'ce the-change 

" 

in his looks. He needs to come back to 
Lapeer County again as the toll of 
betroit has really made him look much 
older." 

My defense against these insults to 
!flY face is to point out that I was attrac
tive enough to convince a lovely woman 
to marry me. Sure, that was 25 years 
ago, but youth is not necessarily hand
some. My wife says I look better now 
than I did then. Of course, she sobs 
when she says it. 

A less clisparaging reason for my 
marital fidelity wa~ suggested by 
Johnny Deignan of Ballston Lake, N ',Y . 
I've never heard of Ballston Lake 
before, and' I've never met Joh'nllY 
Deignan. ·Before telling me why I've 
never .been uQfaitl1ful' to my wife, 
Johnny' introduc,ed himself in this char
ming manner: , 

I "There's a clan cat1e4JMcElroy in 
Detroit that likes to get letters but can't 
wr~te. So they send everybpdy, they 

.know you~ stuff and sit back lor the 

. rebuttals to come, in the m'ail. Since 
;inost of u's :on' thereceMng.end have 
. been dOdging creditois most .of our' 

. ',( 

lives, you're getting some lfretty good 
geographical coverage, like the 
McManuses in the Bronx and the 
Kellehers,in Atlanta and the Gallaghers 
in Syracuse and the Deignans in Denver 
_ and then there's the Plotkins inPhil- . 

ly."......!J _' 
The Plotkins? Johnny explained: 

"Mary Theresa got out of control right 
after the war when nobody was looking 
and Sid caught her. It worked out OK, 
though. The last young Plotkin was 
confirmed in November." 

Johnny's theory is that I'm a model 
husband because I'm Irish. He said: 
"The trouble with the Irish is once they 
get out of the house, they try to charm 
the world and never take the time to 
zero in on only a few hundred, much 
less one. By the time they get back in 
the barnyard, the stuff is. spread so thin 
they gotta go out the next night arid give 
the world another dose. I think their in
ability to 'handle. two gals at a time has' 
~ome~hi1Jg, to ~o with Origin,IlI'Sin. I 

. can"t explain it any other way;k,. . 
, The ,Deignan thesis Js ptausi~te and 
certainly prefe~able to ascribtng ,tnJ 

'.' .' . I" 

monogamy to my physiognomy (did 
Cole Porter ever discover thati-hyme?) 
or even to my lethargy. I've known 
dozens of Irishmen who turn the dflzzle 
nozzle to spray. My late 'father, for in
stance, always became more charming 
as his audience increased. But that's 
not 'me. The larger the" crowd, of 
whatever gender, the'more Iikely'l am 
to take my mid-life crisis home to my 
wife. 

Do you think maybe it's her? Mush 
isn't my style, so I could never write 
that I don't chase around because I' 
have a great Vvife. She's not used to that 
kind of sugar and, coming fr.pm a wise
guy Irishma,n, it might make her throw 
up. Beside, I don't think the Deignans 

\ or the Kellehers or the Gallaghers or 
the McManuses would believe me. 
Maybe Sid 'Plotkin would. 

, /~ 

But I will sayihis: For over ZS years, 
she.'s beep' :the"ionty woman'l've"'ever ',' 
wi1?,ted to .• run~r ,fl~g9r~.',thr~ugh my.' . 
.,Ch1lle!\e phone boo.k-. ',', ' .' 
~ < \: # • -- , "'. • ',;. '.; .,~ :~ ~ .. ;-"" , .. 
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Til";M"cC6~mick'~hould stay close to home 
0\ 

To the Editor: 
As a resident of Lake Orion, I 

-have followed all the north 
Oakland County high school 
teams with great interest since 
moving to the area in 1973. 

This year was of particular joy 
and interest to me because ofthe 
great success of the Clarkston 
Wolves basketball team and its 
efforts to win the state champ
pionship. 

Although they didn't quite 
succeed, they did bring about a 
certain degree of community 
pride, zeal and comaraderie that 
would . have been otherwise 
lacking. 

It probably can be said that 
our communities should fu.nc
tion in this manner daily or at 

- least more often than is pres-
ently the case. 

But is usually seems to take a 
tragedy or an extremely success

'ful sports team to get all of us 
- pulling in the same direction: 

the Detroit Tigers' 1968 World 
Series win, Michigan State's 

1979 'NCAA championship, of 
the "March Madness" that 
affects local areas of our state 
where, high school teams are 
trying to win basketball cham
pionships: 

It was this latter effort that 
got me to thinking about Clark
ston's great player, AlI-Ameri
can Tim McCormick. 

How great it would be if fill of 
us in north Oakland County 
could continue to follow his 
exploits for a local university 
and not some out-of-staf(~ school 
whose fans wouldn't appreciate 
him nearly as mucp as we would
here in Michgan. 

I -believe community pride 
should be an everyday affair, not 
just a passing fancy. Keeping 
out local athletes within the state 
could be a part of that pride, just 
as we try and keep the busi-' 
nesses we have in Michigan. 

What I would like to see is a 
community effort to thank Tim 
McCormick, his coach, Gary 
Nustad. and all the other Clark-

ston players for their hard work 
and dedication and for the joy 
they brought to this area this 
past basketball season. 

" Further, I would like to see a 
community eff~rr- to tell Tim 
'McCormick how much we would 
like to continue following bim at 
one of our Michigan' universi-' 
ties, regardless of which one. 

Hopefully, he and other Mich
igan players can bring a Big 
Ten, MAC or even a NCAA 
championship to one of our 
Michigan schools. 

Our state has several univer
sities that academically speaking 
are as good or better than any 
other state's. Graduates of these 
schools can be found leading our 
businesses, schools, government, 
etc. 

Let's pull together and keep 
Tim McCormick "home" for 

another four years, so that all of 
his relatives, friends, rooters, 
and most importantly his par
ents, can see him play by driving 
just a few hours. 

In talking with friends and 
neighbors. I foOtld out that they 
all felt the same way but 
wouldn't take the initiative to 
write; So I decided to do so even 
though it may come across as my 
personal viewpoint. 

We - know that the final 
decision is Tim McCormick's, 
and we wish him mucb success. 
He has handled the .pressure 
with great poise and maturity. 

Kenneth Highdrucheck 
, Lake Orion 

P.S. Maybe some one in the 
high school ~ould start a petition 
drive to encourage Tim Mc
Cormick to play in Michigan. 

.Hop on over 
The Easter Bunny will be on 

hand to encourage youngsters 
hunting Easter eggs at the Mill 
Pond in Davisburg Saturday. 

Children should take a bag or 

basket to collect the candy eggs 
hidden by Davisburg Area, 
Jaycees and their auxiliary. 

Starting time is 10 a.m. 

Only Chrysler-Plymouth 
pays you to compare. 

If you buy theirs. , If you buy ours. 
Buy or lease a new 1980 "Chrysler Cordoba or LeBaron for 

7) 

') 

') 

Tesl drive one of our new 1980 Cllrs al a participaling dealer. 
Then lesl drive Ihe compelilion. If you buy or rease a qualifying 
new 1980 car from one of our compelilors wiJhin 30 days, 
Ihe S50 is yours, Jusl bring back the lest drive cerJificale wilh 
proof of purchase or lease, 

personal use. Tbe !\lew Chrysler Corporation gives you a _ 
che.ck that lurns'tl1e:$50·inlo~5tio. HurrY, It's a limited'lime~.i\ :~~ ') 

',offer, .GEl!Jllesl. get a caf, Gl!t $500, ,,,,,,-. '" .~. 

DELIGHT! SURPRISE! JOY! 
DAD'S PRICES ARE TERRIFIC! 

NOW SERVIN'G" 
ICE CREAM CONES 
2% MILK 1h gal. 99~ 

LOW FAT MILK Ih gat ;'_ 89~ 
SKIM MILK '- % ·gal. 85~ 

FRESH LABELED BREAD 2 for 89~~ 

• COLD BEER & WINE • 
• FRESH BAKERY. 
• ECKRICH MEATS. 

• HOT & COLD SANDWICHES. 
·HOTCHH..I· 

Carlson's Corner 
7886 Andersonville at _' White Lake' Rd.' 

- '623-0551 
Open 7 Davs a week -7a.m. to 10 

Service 7 cl.m. 
UkranlanCampon Lake ~akland 

,E~st.er Bre,eakfast 7:30 a.m. (following service) 

The new Chrysler LeBaron. 
38.put of 50 who compared 
it to the Olds Cutlass rated ' 
LeBaron superior overall. 
Based on a survey by the Nationwide 
Consumer Testing Institute. Inc .• 
February 9-10.1980.38 out of 
50 people who compared the 1980 
Chrysler LeBaron Medallion 4-door to 
the,1980 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme' 
Brougham rated the LeBaron superior 
overall. Compare LeBaron to Olds 
Cutlass and BUi'ck Century yourself. 
We believe that you. too. will give 
LeBaron a top rating. 

The ne.w Chrysler Cordoba. 
More fuel-efficient: but as 
luxurious and sophisticated 
as ever. 
To improve fuel efficiency. The New 
Chrysler Corporation engineered the 
new Cordoba to be over 400 pounds 
lighter than the 1979. Overall length 
was also scaled down. while actually 
increasing Cordoba's front and rear leg 
room;" Traditional Cordoba luxury. 
prestige and comfort? That remain!> 
unchanged, .. 
··Accordlng 10 EPA Inlertor Volume Index 

'Improved Cordoba mileage based on-com
panson of standard engines Use Ihe EPA eSI mpg 
figure for companson Your mileage may vary 
depending on your speed, distance and 
weather conditions Actual hIghway mileage 
will probably be less California esllmales lower 

TO TDP IT ALL, YOU GET THE CHRYSLER GUARANTEES" 
See your partiCipating dealer for full details. (These New Chrysler Corporation 

commit.ments apply to new 1980 vehicles for personal use "-:Iy.) 

Get a test. Get a car. ~et 'S500. It pays to compare! 
SEE US NOW. 

WE'RE YOUR PARTICIPATING DEALER. 

~ , .... Ii' 

"~E" , -n"t\sfl:~ STOP. H~HN CHRYS~ER-PL YMOUTH,.INC. 
, ,- 6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON. -625-2635 ,. 

")" .. ",, 
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Forget about parks and recreation . . . concentrate on our roads' 
'. . the block grant will be used to 

improve the intersection in. the . 
area of Woodhull and Sashabaw " 
roads, accot:.ding to Rose. 

By MarIlyn Trumpei' 
,(j,A Bad roads were the number 

one complaint at Independence 
Town!ihip'sannuaJ meeting 
Saturday. 

Despite.a 34-4 vote recom
meQdhjg approval of the 
township;s $1.16 million general 
fund budget for the 1980-81 
~scal year that. begins April 1, 
several residents said more than 
$30,000 should' be earmarked to 
improve road conditions. o Too much time is devoted to 
plarining . bike paths. said 
Charles Smalley of Sashabaw 
Road. 

"Everyone is concerned with 
the quality of the roads, so 
forget about parks and recrea
tion, not completely, but con
centrate on our roads." he said. 

.' The board is distributing 
C money as reasonably as possible, 

said Trustee William Vander
mark, and the public should ad
dress ·the county with road pro
blems. t 

., "The Oakland County Road 
Commission collects gas and 
weight taxes to spend on the 
road maintenance," h~ said. 
"We do not have ~. road 
maintenance department in the J'\" township. We just don't have 

, .' th~ money." 

. "I voted against this budget," Federal revenue sharing funds 
said Jack Hankins of Pine Knob are to' contribute $62,000 this 
Road. "I pay $1,800 in jaxes, I year. These are monies returned 
own a well, and I don't ask for a' to stales and municipalit1es bas
damn ,thing except for road -ed on population and taxes dur
maintenance. It falls on deaf ing-a one-year period. 
ears." This money can be used for 

"They tell me it's the respon- any purpose but it has to be kept 
sibility of the Oakland County in a separate fund, according to 
government and that might be. Christopher Rose, township 
but this affects everyone in the cierk. 
iownship," he continued. The federal revenue sharing 

. Hankins also, asked board funds will be used to pave 
members how many of them live Holcomb Road. 
on gravel roads. . CommunityD~velopment 

"What the hell difference Block Grants of $120,000 have 
does that make? I drive on dirt been applied for and accepted 
roads every day. If you want to by Oakland County. Rose said 
pay a 2-mill increase to pay for the funds should be approved 
the. roads, then do it," said some time in September. 
Trustee Jerry Powell. The board has allocated 

Supervisor Whitey Tower, $16,200 of the block grant for 
said' Independence Township road improvements. 
has S6 miles of dirt roads both Community Block Grants are 
public and private. Public roads received by applying to-the coun
are maintained by Oakland ty and being accepted by the 
County. Private road federal government. These 

maintenance costs are the 
responsibility of the property 
owners. 

The township'S funding for 
road repair and maintenance ex
ceeds $118,000, and will be 
drawn from three separate 
budgets including $30,000 from 
the general fund. 

A CbNSUMER SHOPPING TIP 
C.Hlfusion over names given dif· 
ferent cuts of meat will soon 
cillnge. The National Livestock and 
W"I' Board now recommends 
I which tell In.' kind of meat. 
v on !he animal II comes from, 

,.e name of the retail cui you 
consumer buy. Until your super· 

Il.dlket adopts these labels, you'll 
SIIiI have to' ask your butcher. 

grants must be used to better the 
community and tie targeted to 
the lowest income area. 

Road repair allocatio~s from . , ~ 

HADLEY HILL 
FARM, INC. 

Boarding - Training - Lessons {4g.ntseat & dressage) 
EXCELLENT FACILITIES: Indoo.r & outdoo.r 

arena - dressage ring & hunt course' 

Day Camp 
T.wo Week Sessions 
Mon. thru Thurs. 9-4 

Fonnal Lessons 
Cross Country Rides 

Fundamentals of 

IlA()LI:"" 
IlILL 

Horse Care §TAI3LI:§ 
Swimming-Horse Shows· 

Have fun learning - beginner 
or advanced 

Call or Write: 1344 Hadley Rd. 
Ortonville, Mich. 48462 

Phone: 627-2356 

,~~ 
fJIJ"". . tI ~of~~ 

'. ~ e shampoo first and then ste.am 
clean to extract all the residue. 

", :,.; .. ,:.·9·all Couture's Carpet Cleaning 
for a profes~ional job. 

625-2100 

I 

"Howmudt 
would it cost to 
replace every-
thing in your 
apartment •• ?" 

Start with the books, the Imens, the silver. Then go on 
to the big stuff: the stereo, the TV, the furniture, 
After that, call me and we'll talk about State Farm 
Renters. Insurance. The cost is low and the coverage 

. truly, comprehensive. 

6798 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston Cinema Bunding 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 
Agent 

--Like a good neighbor, 
~. SCate Farm is there. ' 
I ifi'liIANC," 

~ . 

. " I 

Rd. and Sashabaw Rd . 

OUR OWN SPECIAL. 
APPLE, CIDER"225 ga 

Yz mile N; of 1-7S Sashabaw 
..~.."...'-'~ ppen Tues.-Sat. 9:30 - 7 

Sun. ll-SQosed Monday 

FARM MAID 
~lOW,cFAT,·MllK 

$135 gallon 

1 CERTIFIED 
SMALL 

·ON10'N~'''SEY.S 
59¢ lb. 

HONEY SWEET DE~ICIOUS LARG E SELECTION OF 

EASTER 
Lillies' $595 TANGERINES 

20 for 99¢ 2 stem-lO blOO.m 

F~RM FRESH GRADE A 
Small EGGS 

.S. NO. 1 COOK I NG 

.... ~, ~' . 

39¢ DOZ. 

ONIONS 
5 Ibs. for 59¢ 

EASTER SPECIAL NO. 1 CRI 
Mich. No. 1 . CAR ROTS 
~otatoes 3 Ibs. 

10Ibs/75~ for 49¢ 
! AP'PLE SPEClAL!" 

MACINTOSH OR RED DELICIOUS $ ,89 (UNCLASSIFIED) ~ 

• •. ;I .. tI,~\'L1;J."~'''.i ";"1(;~u ... Mi;~:I/:""Ai"~" 'lot ~~ .• \·~·" •• it "11 It ¥ii.~'" ''''-.w.' .... "1' u. ",.", v.w W< .... ~.., ...... - ... ~ "" ~ ,. ~. "," .' .... " .;." e ..... ·~ ... '''' ••• 0 •• - - .. 



··11 
bO.O· 

1.l9.nd~rQ"""'KetteriJlg. . '. 1:00 
'}'; . Awa "~4':00 . 
. . ~Hbfit~' 4~OO 

• HQme4"!00 
"':"\ : Home-,:.c-4-: 00-' ~'4 

. Horne.6:00· 
H6rn'e: "4: 0.0 
Home 6:0.0 

Mii/i.~ Horne 4:0.0 . 
1I4aY·16 ~ome 4:00 
¥~y '19' Rochester Away 4:-0.0. 
lI4~y21 . Walled Lake Central Home 4:0.0. 

. May23Pre~j)istrict 
May 30 District 
May 31 District 

G.Oach: Roy, W. arner 

'Home 4:0.0.. 
Home 4:00 
Away .. 
Away 4:0.0 . 

, .A'way 4 :00 
Away 4:00 
AWflY 4:0.0 c. 

. Away ~:OOam 

Away ....~!~~: ... 
- Home .. ",:0'0'" 

Home '4:00 
. 1:1 orne . 4:0.0. 

. Home' 4:00 
~o,O'le ·4-:00 -
Home 4:00 
~way 4:00 

WQN'aE~R DIU.GS 
5789t'M.::1S'CLA R:KSTON 

. 625~521~1" .. ' - . 

':':'MINtGAtM::,'AUID'GLASS, 
~;, :< ::.:.;~,!~~\:~:/;::h,~ c. ': ~"'~'~:"':-_; .~, ,-.. "~. ,,' .. " ;'.\1.>.' ,'_ '. 

',,: :263"W.Mont~alm. PontIaC'" 335-9204 

.Coach: 

C(ARKSTON JUNIO.R.VARSITY BASEBALL 
1980 

Thurs. April 17 Grand Blanc . Home-4:00. 
Sat. April 19 Birmingham Gorves Awayl1:00. 
MOil. April 21 . La!c~land Away 4:00. 
Wed. April 23 Lallser AwaY.,' 4:00. 
Fri. April 25 Bra,don (DH) Home' 3:00 
Mon. April ~8 Andover Home 4:0.0 
Wed. April 30 Kettering .. H~me 4:00 
Fri. May 2 West Bloomfield Home 4:0.0. 

. Sat. May 3 R. O. Kimoall(DH) Away 12:00 
Mon. May 5 Milford· Home 4:00 
TUes., ¥ay 6 Township Away 4:0Q 
Wed. MaY,7 Roches.ter " Away 4:00 
Fri. May.Q;. Andover - Away' 4:0.0. -
Mon. May 12 Kettering Away 4:00 
Wed. Mayi4. West Btoomfield AWlll' 4:0.0. 
Fri. May 1,6' . Milford- Away 4:00 

. Mon . May 19 Rochester Home 4:00. . .. 
Wed. May 21 Walled Lake. Central Away 4:0.0 

. Coach : Kurt . ijichardson 
.- '-',.-->.= ..... -'-'=~ .. -~~.-~., ~~ '~'-~""~'--"'" ~_.~ .... __ ~'n ___ ."" _.r_._~'''. ,., 

-.~:.-~;~ ... 

.Boy~ C~ches:.~Wa,t w.ynie'mk·~J Mll<e Kau! 
Gir'ls Coach: Gordfe FUchard$dn . 

. 4:00 
4:00. 

~.4:00 

,f;pO 
11 :OOam . 

4:00 
. 4;:00 . 

5:0.0 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL' 
.' .1980. . 

Tue.!!. Apri!1:5 Flint Carmen Home 4:00 
Thurs. 'April 17 Grand Blanc Away 4:00 
Mon. April 21 !,-ak.el:and Away 4:00 
Wed. April 23 Lahser Away 4:0.0 

. Fri. April 25 ·Ro.ohester Adams ._ Away 3:30 
Mon. April 28 Ahgover Home 4:00. 
Wed. April 30 . K(ittering' Home 4:0.0 
Fri. May 2 . . . WestBloomfiel~. Home 4:00 . -, 
Mon. M~y 5. . Milford llome 4:00 
Wed. .May 7 Rochester Away 4:00 

- - Fri . May 9'. "'Andover ',' Away 4;00. .' 
Mon. May·12. ~ettering Away 4:00 
Wed. May',.l4 .. ' . West Bloomfield., Away 4:0.(l. 

• Eri. ~Y;.J6 ,"t' .. Mt!iqrd " .. ~ A.~ay:~;;~~, . 
Mop. May' 19 Rochester . - -Home 
Wed. -May 21., .walled Lake Central Away 
Thurs. 1I4ay 29 • ,Mott 

Coach : Carla Teare 

The bUSinesses 'fisted .here .who 
.. SUPJ:"9r1 th'is-';pag~-every we~I( 
. at ihe costt>f$5;Q()' . 

. , 

I .. 

Ihahks,sportsfans! 

Away 

4:001"· 

> 

~/ 
(t 
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By Al Zll~acky The Clarkston pitching ~taff 
will be anchored by the slants of 
two returning lettermen: Chuck 
NiColai and Scott Himes. Both 
posted earned'run averages 
under the 2.00 mark last season, 
and both are throwing well in ' 

pre-season workouts. Ready to see action in the out" 
"Chuck has good velocity and field are seniors N~ck Hool and 

control, and also throws a pretty Brent Davies, along with Ander
good knuckleball," 'says coach son, Breininger, Charboneau, 
Roy Warner. "Scott's strength is Esselink, Farnsworth, Feneley, 
an excellent breaking ball. Hagyard, Himes. 'Krause, Lane, 

Warner fS looking forward to the 
challenge. 

"I like the idea of playing the 
Baseball teartls' tend to live 

and die on the'~tr(!ngth of their 
, pitching--and ju'~ging from that, 
the 1980 base~alt season at 
Clarkston High', School should' 
be a good one. 

Coach Roy Warner is counting upon returning hurlers 
SGott"Himes~.and.~Ch1!C.!LJ:!i~Q1SllJ]Jicturedabove] to take 
up right whe~ they left off last season:' , ,. "HiffieS ilrid 
Nicolai both posted ERAs under 2.00 in 1979. 

tougher teams, and our aim is to 
try and win every, game we 
play,"· Warner says. 

"We're hoping they'll both Mack, Nicolai and Tisch. 
duplicate the outstanding . "We're going to be stressing 
seasons they had last yea.r:," good defense,~"Wajner says. "If 
Warner continues. "They'll be they're all playing equal defense, 
our big men, but two pitchers then we'll go with the better 
don't make up an entire staff-~ stick." 
we're going to need good pit- Hitting was a problem with 
ching from some other people as last year's squad, as the Wolves 
well." , , had only one .300 hitter--Dino 

. Right now, we've got to con' 
centrate on being 100 percent 
prepared at' the start of the 
season--the baseball schedule is 
so short, it doesn't give you any 
time to work things out once the 
games start. , 

"We're working hard on basil: 

Warner looks to senior letter- Rotundo,. who graduated last 
m,an John Tisch and juniors June. 
Kurt Esselink, Phil Breininger, "A hitter has to have con
Jerry Charboneau, ,Ron Fent;ley fidence, he has to believe he can 
and Kevin Krause to provide the hit the ball," Warner says. 
Wolves with needed depth on "We've been hitting well indoors 
the mound. off the pitching machine, but we 

fundamentals. 1 want our 
players to know exactly what to 
do in any given situation--il' a 
certain play arises. I don't want 
any doubt in their minds as to 
how they should respond." 

The talent and potential is still haven't hit outside off the 
there, according to t}1e coach. live arms." 

In stressing strong pitching 
ard good defense, Warner says 
he'll be trying to get hi" Wolves 
to play "perfect baseball" --and 
wait for the, opposition to make' 

"All I, want our pitchers to do Clarkston finished with a final 
is throw strikes, and I think record of 6- 1 2 last season, but 
these guys carr do it," Warner their league mark was good 
says. enough to earn them runner-up 

the mistakes. 

"If somebody hits the baH, honors behind title winner West 
that's what the' other eight guys Bloomfield in the Greater 
are out there for." Oakland Activities League. 

"So often in this game you 
beat yourself, by not keeping the 
ball over the plate and commit
ting errors in the field. If we 
throw strikes, play good defense 
and get some timely, hitting, 
we'll be very tough to beat." Who those '.'pther eight" will This year's schedule promises 

be is still uncertain, according to to be. another difficult one, and 
the coach. 

"We have a lot of people with 
experience (a total of five let
termen and eight seniors on. a 
17-man roster), but how well 
they'lt play this season really 
can't be said. Right now, all the 
spots aye still op~n." 
. infield prospects include let
termenDoug Hagyard, Himes, 
and Tisch, senior Rob Davidson 
and juniors Greg Lantt., Don 
Mack,Rich Lamphere, Feneley, 
Charboneau and Breininget. 

Top candidates behind the 
plate for the Wolves are senior 
letterman Jim Farnsworth and 
juniors Grant Anderson and 
Feneley. 

Peewees 
. . 

crowned 

champs 
Beauty Rite Cabinets, a Pee

wee "B" hockey team based in 
Lakeland Arena, has added 
another trophy to its c'ollection. 

The point after 

by AI Zawacky 
Those of you who attended any of tht(WOlkpack's play' off 

games. in person. please rise. I've got a question. 
How did you get your tickets? 
Perhaps you arrived at the high school and stood in line hours 

before they went on sale:. Maybe you were fortunate enoug9 to be the 
friend or relative of one of the players, cheerleaders, coaches or 

administrators. = Or perhaps you were one of those poor, trusting ou who 
figured there'd be plenty of sellers hanging around the e ranees, 
ready to part with those golden strips of cardboard for a reasonable 

price. As it turned out, what few sellers there. were proved to be 
anything but reasonable .. Prices as high as $30 apiece were the going 
rate for the tickets, originally priced at '$1.50 and $3 for the· 
semitinals.' . 

All of this prompted-a few fans to gripe that the method of 
distribution was less than fair, a charge that Clarkston High School 
Athletic Director Paul Tungate disputes. 

"We had as many people standing in line as we had tickets 
befo.re the window was scheduled to open," Tungate said. "There 
wasnt any point in waiting until the regular time to start selling the 

tickets." Further, each student was limited to buying one ticket and each 
adult buyer to two, said Tungate .. 

"We had a lot of problems with student distribution. First we 
offered the tickets during lunch, which wasn't fair because they were 
gone by the third lunch hour. Then we sold them at 7 a.m., and 
people complained that by the time the buses arrived, the tickets 

Having alr€<ady won the state 
championship, the boys most 
recently wrapped up the house 
title at Lakeland Arena. Peewees 
range in age from t 2 to 13 years 
old. - were gone. ' 

Memoers of the champion- "'Fhere .w~re s,er.arate li?es for students and. for' adults," 
ship team include Neil McDinn, ' Tungate e~plamed. It. was Just a ,matter .of ge~ttng ~ou:. own 
Tom Cushman Dennis Mit- transportation and gett10g to the school a httle btt earher, 
chell, Douglas Mitchell, Wayne More serious problem~ occurred Thursday when stud,ent tickets 
Bauman, Kurt K a lis, Jeff went ~n sale f~r the semtfin~ls. . 
Thompson, Johnny B arne s , S1O~e ~he ttckets were go1Og to be: so!d dur10g .school, studc:1ts 
Marty McDonald G 1 e n n were sktpp10g classes to get a place 10 hne. Pushtngand shovmg 
Forbes, M i c h a e'l O'Connor, follo~ed, forcing the ticket sale~ to .be ,postpoJ;ted until Friday. 

'Il" ... iorietietmenJim r;"":"rIh hi one of the Wolves' leading·· .Brian Burgess, Matt Landino . We got the names of the klds!n hne and all they had to do 

canili4ai.s to see rcgul.,\bac/utop duty lJIis scdson, . and Tony RagUso. (More' Point After' on page 17) 
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On your mark. get set-gol· 

There's no s'urer sign of spring than the arrival of outdoor sports. Mild weather 
permitted the Clarkston High School boys and girls track team to work outside in 
anticipation of 1980 sea so n, beginning this week. Coaching the girls' team is Gordie 
Richardson, while Mike Kaul and Walt Wyniemko will handle the boys' squad. 

Up, up and away-Melinda Vance conquers a hurdle as the Clarkston High School 
track team worked to prepare for the upcoming s({ason. 

'l'-"""'\ 

With a mighty leap,' Clarkston's Mark 'Foos expertly clears a 
hurdle during practice. ., 

Laur;e Stevens scales the hurdles during track practice last 
w('('/e. 

• 



; BEAUTIFULlY WRAPPED WITH FESTIVE FOIL & RIBBON 
,~:: ,.I\Y;!\~').~~"" 

OPEN 
\ EVERY' NIGHT 

TILL 9:00 

OPEN' 
i'ASTERSUNDA Y 
,9 a~m. to 4 'p.m. 

CHOO:!ROM· t8EA.UTI~UL FROM 

DEs .t,Llll8S'4,··88 
HYACINTHS -
GERANlUMS 

FRESH HOLIDAY 
, -

'OUR 
GARDEN 
CENTER 

IS NOW OPEN-WITH 
Nice Things. · -~~lfl ~~'.1~ , ' 

, ' 

FRUITS & PRODUCE , . For ~'~~:;:.IL& ... LtiIiiiiiIi. 

SWEET 
POTATOES 

MICH. 
POTATOES 

10 Lhs. 

89C 

....... ' . .,.... • I 

~'" '. 

'DELICIOUS ' 
~S. NO.1' APPLES 

Extra 
i'1\~~· Fan::

SIZE 
5~B. 

HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 

'1'89. ' 
GA' • 



LA.NE 

GOODRIDAY 
. ·~l \\22:<:-.. 

Open Bowling 
12 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
$1 o~ per person 

Smorgasbord $3 50
" 

12 porno - 3 p.m. 
Swiss Steak . 

Sea.food Platter 
Salad Bar 

BRUNSWICK 
AurOMA rIc SCORER 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-5011 

·€ountry £oneS 
._ .... ::;;. . ' & Deli 

.8960 Sashabaw 

625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 10am-8pm 

frio & Sat. 10am-12pm 
Sunday 10am-8pm 

FAMILY OWNED &. OPERATED 

OPENING SPECIALS 
-

7~~ 
Country Cones Opening Special 

Large Sundaes 
85~ 

Order your holiday 
·Iuncheon party trays 

Made to Order 

** .. *******1 - ANNOUNCEMENT - ~I.· 
Plan now to attend the Clarkston Cinema on "-r' .... 

~,~~:, Tuesday, April 15th, for a special showing of ~ 

I~ "THE ELECTRIC HORSEMAN" ~jj 
l~' ~Mr. Dan Daniels has gene.rously offe.red to contribute ~ 
l~ a percentage of the ticket and con~ssion sales to ~ 

~ 
~ 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP FIRE DEPT.· 
.iJAWS OF LIFE FUND" 

************. 
The 

Clarkston News 

advertising 

representative 

Double A Large Eggs Highland I3d. (M-59)at Williams Lk. Rd. 

69~ doz. ~1111~mi;;i1 miii
le iwest 

of Pontiac Airport 11 •• _~=~=====~li.I~a1 Overlooking Pontiac Lake 6I1!i-226=1I.~~ ~~~'1' ;:::fr: ~. 
T' ... .. 



at 
Springlake 

.. Dinner' from 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Prime Rib Dinner $795 

Ham & Candy Yam $600 

Children Under 12 • 1/2 off 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS! 

· ner Theater S 
, ~(!~ing April 13th . 

CELEBRATE 
THEARRIV AL OF 
SPRING WITH US! 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Served 11·3 

Fresh broiled .fish daily - .fresh soups 

; FRIDAY 8tSATURDAY 
NIGHT 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
'lARGEST 

CUT OF PRIME RIB 

Located in the Deer Lake 
RacquetOub 

6167 White I..Ike ltd. 
Open SuadaY. Nooa 'til 9 p.m. ' 

625-5428, 

;.~".: 

"" ~:'~'. '~e6lffor Reservations 

o 
sprTng 

IaRe 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Lunches Mon.-Fri.' J J ,a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Dinners Mon.-Fri. 4 p.m. - J J p.m. 

6060 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston 

625-3731 

Deer Lake Inn 
7504 Dixie Hwy. 

LIVE ENtERTAINMENT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Featuring: 
"Coloradus" 

~pril 3-5 
"Irish & Eversole" 

April 7-8 
CLOSED EASTER 
Wednesday· "Ladies Nite'" 

1h price oil all drinks 
. Fea,turing our own nDJ." \. 

625-4714 

. Openin~ ~ood Friday, April 4 
.for a new season 

FROSTY· 

~e!'~!fI.7s~8 ' 
VANILLA,'CHOCOLATE ''6 · 

~.;~~I & A TWIST COMBINATION 
Cones - Sundaes - Shakes - Sodas - Splits -

Drinks - Coney Dogs - Barbecue- Pasties 

Dritie UIJ window ' 

Open 11 a,m. - 9 p.m. 



:Glilrv:}Nustaa., ':":'1Mi~hig~n'h~id': cO.ach'J~hn4Y· " Merttally:andphysi~ally jmp~ire.a,r~sidentsof Oakland· County 
mallld~~ftlied M(JIllOlilV .. Orr's :rcctmt ~epaiiute .for the' .. andmetropolitan,Oetr9it can parti~ip~t~inci"!dooraCtivities.at the 

~Jlsj~!¢ring·'··: :9Q,iichirig Job at Ibw,a:Stati.and Waterford. Oaks tennis compJex O.n Apiil,>l.~~: ,,' '.... 
of;llis '.ptevilou~;lV<:sta'fed ,the '. sJlbsequent . promot}()n! of . Thea.ctiYities will rpn from 1 p .. m. t~}"p.Jll' and'include tennis, 

Orr's . assistant .~,ai1t,,; Frieder' plllij"O.r.w,'t~nnis,roller, skatirJg:andsh~ff1ebo;lrd at the cO.mple. 
would prob'atily: n«rt:·bav:e.:~ny,~,]oc~te~r on Sco~ Lake' Road in' ,\Vafe'ffor(i '!fowDship~ For more: 
bearingoh ,McC6nnick's"ed. : information, phOfi~ 857-7789· ." . 
·siOfi. said Nusfad/. . . '.111*, . 

do.,... ..' ,. .•.. .,.:.... . . . • . ..• Anantiqueshpw ,"wUlbe .. featuted .·at :the 'Sprin8fleld Oaks 
".There'I~.bea:.,pJ;e~s ~f~r- '~i' ~ ... '. . Actlvities'Center, 12451 Ander$on~le -Road in Springfield Town- . 

. . e!,ce:~tthe1,liglJ.~~Mol·atwNch . :~" ·.·:.JP ... "".' .. ;;.D.· .. ···VV ... : ....• ' r ·G· .: ..... rr .. · ,.·.·a· n.,ft.:I";. ·n·.·.· .. g' .. ' ship, on Aprll 27~-. ..., . '. " .".. ,.,., ' 
.. ' Tim willannou~~e:}lis,~eci~ion,'.~ " •. . Authori:ied dealers will display aJld sell gqods ftO.D110 a.m. to 6 
. Tungate saidk·~~I::,'exa~.d~y··,"·· . ,- .. p.m. For· further information~ phone'625-813~ or 634-9371. . 
, still hasn't b~n_~~fermi,ned." P~pIeinterestedin getting gil wreaths. . , •••. 

. M'ctonnick ·.'.deJi~d' ,baving-"early : start on thheir s'Pring bo~- Pre-registr~t~o~ deadline for Arts and crafts classes dO.minate the spring class offerings at the, , 

.. 'h.·'d" h" d~P..'o(.i';;, t",'M'.·' cia' quets ~an_Ie!lm t e latest techn. 1- , .all April classes, ~s April 11. Springfield Oaks Activities Center starting the week of April 14 
reace .'" JS" ...... ~!,il; •. n·a, . 0.1)" Y . . f 'Ik" d ~ . d fl ' . Clas. ses include' leathe.rcr. aft.,'. basketw' eavt'ng, 'st";n' ed·. gla ..... I),.' 
night's ,CHS basketb;lll'banquet. '. gues: ()~l .: an • ",ne. ower ar- Other classes inchide the art of .... .-. 

"'. Eafliei':radio,re~s ·Saiid. the. rSan~ngfiS 1OI.da ~lOasskoffeAred .a~ ~e clowning;. leatti~rcfaft, puppy mattin,g' an.d fraining andclO.\Vll.ing.· To ~gister' and obtain more 
6-foOt~id stat 'cellt'ef~liad' nar-' pru~le.· a,s. ct~vltl~S kindergarten, ,calligraphy and information on the cl~sses"Can 625-8133 or 634-9~71. 
" 'lid 'h" "'h':' ,. to 'tb: " .. Center,· 124~1 Anders~nvtne 10 ba .. sketweaving.,.and. a '. stained 
rohw . '1' lSd' ~ ".?l~~ w··.· ." .,~ Spririgfield' Township .. 
sc 00 s,an IVmors, "ere Clrcu· T1i' i "T . d . glass course·. 
lating that the fiilalpick bad . . e c ~s meet~ ues ayeven-
already beert made." 1O.gS start10g Apnl 15., Students Information ·o'n. class dates, 

. '. . .'."..:,. ~1~1 learn to < make w~IJ, han,- ijmes and fees may be obtained 

PICK UP your :'Complete Guide'for Every .. Bride"atth~ 
'Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 625-3370. . 

. ,Clarkston' HighSChool head 1Ogs.centerpu~ces"baskets .andby cailing62S-8133. , 
~.. . 

FARMER PEET 

Boneless Bonanza . Ham 
$1 69 , 

LB. 

PARAMOUNT 

.. ," 'otl,to.Chips·' 
$1.29 Special: '99~ 

'" . Tasty l~akery , 

B~_ery . Bread ' . 79~ loaf 

l1()t C'O$S Buns .~ 6/$125 
,. . ," . 

. .. . . .' . 
• • <! ••• , 

"Head' Lettuce' 

:59~ .,' 
.;" . LQndO,n :' 

with: 

• High' interest s~vings plans 

• "The Friendly One" Savers Club 

, • Insured'savings (to $40.000) 

• Home improvement loans 

.• Home:inot1gage loans 

• UtA;' and Keogh retirement accounts 

• Dired p~~slt of Soclid Securltychecks 

• TeleTrans savings accounts for busi~esses 

• Safed~it boxes 

... ·andmore. 

. , ' 

... -, 

-\ Fi.irst, V_~ft~I,. 
~. .lalaiU 

• , , •• '" 1- ••.• 



" 

(Contimiiidfron!'piige il) , . '~'. ' . . . ' , 

lri~ay w~s ~iv~ th.eir ~~ines to get their tick~t~,". Tungate sa.id. 
Jrherewaso'o way we'could sell thel1fThursday~thtngslooked bke 
they might get 'out· of li'~n(t ; " . 

" "Olli' priorities went like this:, Firstcameti~ket~ for the players' 
and- cp~~d~,ad!;<rs' "friends and families; then tickets for the JV 
pla\it:rs~ a9~1 ,ct:ie~,.j~a,4Iilrl>;,'tl1e'iiJicke!s i:es~rVed ,for tbose<who had. 
b~J~b't fal1liry;,~~;$~~sYa'if&'sea~OtrY,ti~keis ' and-~aiso <rri~in'pe~;Qfthe" 
(Cl~rl<.~t~n Nhl.e!if) ;B.Q-o.st~r-::¢.tuli;:)tQep students and 'sch'ool" staff 
and 'tiri~my .gen~i"~!' 8:dmission/':~ ~ '~::~=,' , ..... --.",.~ "', . , . ",' ; . 

. tungat~ also not~~' !h~t th~"list~f ~rio~iti~s ~eant that -the 
. sch~QlJl~yethad rmjredi'a.n .. ~bout 500tick-etsfor the generaLptiblic, 

j!v.en in the ~ernifinaWin:.lO~OOO seat-Jenison Field .House in East· 
, .. Jnsing> .. ", ", ,.;.-,'," ,'. " < • • -> " , . . 

"In' the~~emtfinalsaiJidfinals~ach school in'di'e' state gets 10-12 
tickets foradniihi~tratdi's;' the -' pr,incipal; superintendent and the . 
sc.hool:S ,bl!s.k-etb~ll ... ~Q~~.h,::"!1~,.saiA~.~~:rhere" 'ar.e .. over 60Q ,hig~., 
s'choolS state' wicfe; . that takes careorbver 6,000 seats right there.: 

"What remains has.. to be spli~' up ,~mong' the four semifitial 
schools---:abollt 1500. tickets apiece. After foJIQwing our list of, 
priorities. thebottom line is that only 'about:500 are left for sale to 
the general public. 
,') '~It's not a system I'm 'satisfied ,with," Tun~atc s~id. "What it 
does IS hurt the 'teams that have a good followmg. Highland Park 

" a.ild~a'ns.ipg}~a~l~rn,.on)ys<:?ld,}OO~ of their 1500 allotment. We 
• could, h-I,lv~,,~ord 2000 .. , ',.,' . 

• "Myseird'd like to see' the semifinals and finals possibly moved to 
the Silverdome, where we wouldn't have the seating problems we ' 
have in the sm'aller buildin~s." 

PERSONALLY, I think the Silverdome is a poor building for 
bask~tball, and.would rather t\1at the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association, d~vise a better way to allocate the tickets. 

Ice(les~l hockey 
Spring is here and the ice is g"ane,! :b~tthat doesn't stop Jeremy Hughsoh: 1, Church 

,"'. Why grant every high school in the-state 10 tickets at the 
, ~ense of local fans wlto have supported their team all season long? 

Street, Clarkston. from pra~ticing ~is hocklO' shots on the sidewalk. . . 

52,'weeks a year 

Call 625~33jO ButcQ~bine.hundreds of Clarkstonites who had to be content 
scanning tbeir, ·radio dials and calling newspapers during the 
p'ayoffs witn" all of the scalping that went Oil in the parking lots, and 
the trip to Pontiac does. ind.eed have much to recommend it. 

t<'! ' , ' '. ',' ; 

Harry'sFr.uil Bas~et 
. Custom"Cut·'Meats: 

4710 Clarkston Rd." 
Clar.kston . 

'··394~O.46J 

'-'- DeItDtpt.:Cate!i~g~ ~ 
We make our own bulk saU$age, 

- . 

fresh Kielbasa, milk & hot I~lian 
.' -;~, Hours:·: ' 

" ~'COMPLETE" FOOD STORE "' .~ 

Mon-sat 9-9 
," ' 

•... 

, . Smith's" -','.. Center Cui .' IMPORJ"ED·. 

BONELESS ' ' .; POLIS"" HAM 
.,,"', MANS . -PORKCHG" -$') 029 
fOf" ,EASIER ~. ;.' " 11i,·.'~ f;,.;\~):.l .' 
".'C " i' ~', $1 69 ~ ,.. . " ;.~~9 1.:1\'::;'" . ,L;" , " .' ;}:' 'iJ ~~ Sliced Free 

. _ .. ~",~~;*, • .';" ~ .. ~ ..... ." ~ ~ ':' ~ " ',' ':!' .;~: ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .- • ': '.' • -.'. ; ••••••••• ~ •• Of.' ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '41 ~ ',~ ~ ..... " •••••••••••••••••••••• 
'M~_arms - ", -'""1 ' . Pinconning Style c;l~ \ Farin Fresh '. 

ROMOMILK \ LONGHOR~~ -'-'miA-URGE' 
: ~ CHEESE ~.' ~,.~.'~, · a··IS .... -·· ·S·· "'" ';, 
.' ~ _~~~. ~' ~> .' -'r, ~4(, .. !~lili-r-$1 89 . 'I : . i~ , .~ ;- .... "- I.; '~>!",' 

:~ t:"'~J[i.: :,! ~,;. :" :., ,~, : ""~ ~ $1.99 lb. ~,i: 19~ 
\, '>.,,,}. .. _ S'·. ~. :!*~ k .. :', '7": I'it: ;,,:" 

-'i~;i ........... : ...... ···········~·········:····························· ',' , ..... ~ .. ~"-..... ; ............. ,! ••••• ~. ~: ............. . 
- 8: pack ~ '. , ,fresh-Crisp.'" i 

* ,iter ~Ottles,'", '!' 'J'I~tlUb,:f'V 
1-.'~'.'~ .~~. ',,,;~.:'. oJ ... J, .;- ~~' , .. ":'~ • 

, 4' 9' ~ .. 1 i,';J'~l" 
;' ' ,ea ~.' 
._" ... , •••. , .• ~--f--

'~ .. 

. J 



Bes'desattendz'ng'~1iC$iseh('jol each week:'lfJ' 
practices'at'h"ome', as well I . 'if; " 

. .. ~ \ 'If, 

SY,NQPSI5QFACl'lONT AKEN 
BY THE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ANNUAL MEETING 
OF ELECTORS 

SYNOPSIS 
. 

1. The meeting was called tp order by Supervisor Tower at 
1 :00 p.m. 

2. Pledge of allegiance. 
,3. Invocation was delivered by Rev. James Balfour. 

4. Minutes of the 1979 meeting were read by Clerk, C. Rose, 
and approved as read. 

5. The 1980/81 fiscal year budget was pres.ented and 
reviewed. 

6. The meeting approved a motion to recommend approval of 
the proposed budget as presented. Ayes 34, Nays 3. Motion carried 
by a show of hands. 

7. The Supervisor's salary was increased 7.5% to $28,633.70. 
Ayes 28. Nays 11. Motion carried by a written ballot. 

8. A motion to have all other salary adjustments considered by 
a show of hands was defeated. 

9. The Clerk's salary was increased 7.5% to $26.248.28. Ayes 
29. Nays 10. Motion carried by written ballot. 

10. The Treasurer's salary was increased 7.5% to $26.248.28. 
Ayes 29. Nays 11. Motion carried by a wfitten ballot. 

11. The Trustees.salaries were increased 7.5% to $3,225. Ayes 
31. Nays 5. Motion carried by a written ballot. 

12. A schedule of meeting dates for the 1980/81 fiscal year was 
approved by a voice vote. 

13. The meeting adjourned at 3:59 p.m. 

For further inform.ation on the proceedings of the Township's 
. Annual Meeting of Electors; minutes are available at the Township 

Clerk's office. . 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

By AI Zawacky 

A future Olympian in Clark
ston? 
'''Maybe someday," says Julie 

Boldin, a 15-year-old lOth.grad
er at Clarkston High School. 

Julie, daughter of Chuck and 
Carole Boldin of HoI com 1) 

Street, Clarkston, has been win
ning more than her share of 
medals recently in gymnastics 
competition. 

Last month she won two gold, 
two silver and one bronze medal 
in the Durbin Invitational Meet 
held at Ferndale High School, 
and later placed in the top six at 
the state meet held in Bloom
field Hills. 

By placing in the top six, Julie 
became eligible for the regional 
meet April lInear Covington, 
Kentucky. 

"I guess I like the competi
tion." Julie says when asked' 
about her' interest in gymnastics. 

She got her start at age 12 in 
an Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation program 
gymnastics class conducted by 
Linda Sturgis. 

"Personally, I think' she likes 
the physical aspect of the sport, 
too." says her mother. "She's 
always been very active, and this 
provides an outlet for all her 
energy." 

A qualifying finish in the 
regionals would place her in 

national competition and on the 
road to perhaps someday be
coming and "elite gymnast"
a gymnast of Olympic quality. 

Julie practices each week in 
Bloomfield Township at Steve 
Whitlock's School of Gymnas
tics. Of the school's entire 

enrollment. 'o~ly one gymnast is 
ranked in the "elite" class, 
based on accumulated competi
tion scores. 

"It takes a lot of work ~ 
become an elite gymnast, ,. says 
Julie. "You almost have to spend 
all your time practicing." 

'.]loweuby , 

fDo'tu'dl/(a'tie 

··We'li wire flowers anywhere 
in the world for you" 

flser 
9lft to you u aual In(latf:on 

beate.'t! {)nefull dozen mixed 

aa 'tnatlO~ - boxed - fo't only 

$69~h&Ca"Y 
<lVe have a la'tge u.fectlon of 

E~te't plant~ and flo'tal 

a't'tangemE.nt~ fo't you to ,*oou. f'tom 

and we ''l,E. open E~te't cEunday fiom 
10-2 (o't you't convenienC!E.. 

9low£,u by r:bo't~ cA1a'tiE. 
Open daily 9-5:30· Fri. 'til 6· Sat. 'til 5 Closed Wednesday at 3-

6486 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford 
(Just West of Airport Rd.) 623-9211 

'I. 'I" C. tl C. \0, , I." to' t., , ," I.. , I ". I 

,'< ~ , .. , ~"".', ' ... 't"''''' \' \' V/.'f V V tj \' fj" ~ e '¥ 9 ~ \' 9 <0 q Y ~ '1 {~'" ~"'l \' v·"·V:t·~·~· .. """',' ; .. .,.,., ... ., ......... It ... "" • ., ........... .,., '" v"., ... · .. " ...... ., .... "" .. """ ~ ... "' ..... , , 
''\0'' ,', ~. t, ( 06 (. (. t .. " ~ 1-. ~ I, f'I t.""" A '" ~_ ,.,., , • ~ ~ 60 A". • ".:. • • • • .• . 
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OA.Main Street, Clarks,ton,we asked thisweek'$ q~isiti'on: 
_~ " • ,..' ,- ~ ,",' ,.- 'r . 

."'" 

"I am waitressing to bring a "Inflation doesn't affectme. I 
second income into the house. am not married and I am 
Other than a second income living at ,home. "-Bob Calla
th(!re is nothing else you can ,han, 8225 Waumegah, Inde
do. "-Monica Basset, 6410 pendence Township, unem-
Paramus, Independence played carpenter. 
iwnshiP, domestic engineer. 

With April Fools, the humor cools, 

~ut, there lzrenone at 

623-0500 

BAUSCH & LOMB 
SOfT 

CONTACT LENSES 

$12000 

COMPLETE 

INCLUDES: 
FOR P.LASTIC 'ALL PROFESSIONAL FEES 
EYEGLASS LENSES ANV ,:. 60DAVTRIAL PERIOD 
COLOI:t OF T~E RAINBOW ,~ ,LENSCARE SU,~PLlES 

\ . 
" OF,FER GOOD THRU APRIL 15, 1980 WITH THIS COUPON ................. G·ilttIR~OtWM·QR1· .... ',' · ........ . 

-'SINCE 1902--
I • . • 

39 S. ~ Streel ,,6,25·0,025 -
',' Oarkston, ML '480,6 

. . " ',~ 

-
"I don't fight inflation too 
much. I spend all my money 
because it doesn't pay to save. 
I didn't save a penny last 
year. "-Mike Curtis, Canton, 
field engineer. 

"I am not buying any new 
cars, and I have had to cancel 
a trip to California I had 
planned jor ,the spring. "
John Peoples, Holly, equip
ment operator. 

EASTER SPECIAL 

LIVE 
"LOBSTER 

"I have two woodbuming 
stoves in my home which I am 
using. I watc.h what I buy in 
meat, and this spring I am 
,going to grow a garden to 
save money. "-Anne Lan,gs, 
Main S t r~e e t, 'Clarkston, 
bronze sculpturess. 

In few sports has " 
chaqged as much as in 

$§9~'b" The original PUI1>OSie,ot 
clothing was to give a certain 

~.A~-",I. ciiaiacterto-llie~game;and.' ' 

, WE HAV·E ALL YOUR 
, ' SEAFOOD NEEDS 

CtF.S¥~tJ» 

! , 

WATERFALL PLAZA· 6666 PIXIE HWV. 
WATERFO 

Clarkston Wolves, 

'you'r~ ~till No. 1 

with us! 

Bud, Chris, Scott ()J Ken 

, 

'Temple' P,lumbing 
62'68' Cramlane, Clarkston 

·:6~' ·~5·' .:,l:'·o~3,\':·1,':. ~~~'.". :', "f',,,, ,':-, ,,' . ~ . au .. ',ct-,.- ..,. "''''''''f'' ,~ '.' .-.-''t'J''''l. . / 

more suitable for tQovements 
necessary for court action. 

, Wom,en's long tennis dresses 
have beCQJYIe the tennis skirts 
or one piece dresses of today. 
Men's attire has evolved from 
long white slacks to shorts. 
'J>~rhaps the most significant 

. . change has been in the color. 
For many years, pIa y e r s 
would not be allowed on 
various courts unless they 
were wearing 'whites'. Watch 
pro tournaments and see any
thing rrOln stripes to solid 
colors, 

Tennis clothing and, equip
ment is readily available from 
us at COACH'S CORNER, 31 
S. Main, 625-8457. ,We carry 
warm lip suits, shorts, shirts, 
shoes, tennis, racquets by fam
ous names and balls. 
make sure you select a 
racquet that has the Jright 
weight and grip for you. Re
,stringing is done hete,o!1th~ 
premises, an!Jwe carr provide 
you with one day ~.senrice. 
Open:' Daily 9:30am"6pin, 
Sat until 5pm; . Have a: 
'Easter Holiday. 

HANDY HINT: 
Insure that your attlletic 
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TWO LEGENDS MERGED.lN THE ULTIMATESUIT 
SHOE: A SALVATORE FERRAGAMO SPECTATOR. 

Traditio,: plays a major part as 
one considers the classic aspects 
of the spectator style, along with 

. Salvatore Ferragarnoreriown for visual 
elegance and impeccabl~ craftsmanship, 

perfect fit and comfort. In sizes 5-10 B, 
6112-10 AA and AAA, 7-10 AAAA. 

A. High-heeled beige calfskin leather 
~3.withJigh., fskin- trim, $130. ' 

B. LQw-heeled beige calfskin leather 
with black patimtleather trim. $135 . 

. 

J h "~ acOu"S:Ofl,S 
GREAT OAKS' 

UN'IVERSITY DR./WAL TON ,BLVD. AT LIVERNOIS 
, ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN 

" 
~I " • 

~.' 
·joo.:.i ,I, Lt- ... ~., ' 



teU-the-Candidates Contest winners 

First Place 
Wendy Eckhardt 

Eighth Grade 
Clarkston Junior High 

If I were elected president, this is how I 
would help children: 

-I would make sure that every child in 
the United States would have warm winter 

e.clQ.tllJng SQ no one would be cold. 
'-Before I sent foreign aid to any other 

country I ~ould make sure that every child 
in the United ,States had three meals a day. 

-I would offer mandatory drug and 
alcohol abuse classes in school. 

-I would have free education so that 
every child could go to the school of their 
choice right through college. 

-I would improve the foster care 
program so every child had good parents of 

• some kind.-
-I would also offer mandatory train

ing for adults to learn how to be parents. 
-I would make a complete education 

program to help every child become what he 
wants to be. 

-I would also have a free medical care 
program for'every child, so no child would 
be sick and not be able to go to the doctor .. 

• -I would ;nsist on mandatory arbitra-
tion for children and parents who are 
having problems with each other. 

"If I were president, <ttlark&ton 
News 

this is how I would SECTION TWO 

help children 
Second Place 
By Pat Hull 
Fifth Grade 

Pine Knob Elementary 
If 1 were elected president, this is how 

I would help children. 
1 would try to make this a better and 

safer world for them so there are' no wars or 
fighting between other countries. 

I would try to write a bill about 
lowering inflation and see if Congress would 
pass it so the children can 'afford toys or 
other things they want. 

I would try to get the gas prices down 
and have scientists work on inventing a 
cheaper fuel that automobiles could run on 
so the children can afford the fuel for their 
cars or trucks when they grow up. 

I would also discipline grown-ups for 
furnishing cigarettes, liquor and other 
things that could cause damage to their 
bodies . 

I would also try to provide a better 
education for children so they can get a job 
when they grow up. 

II 

• • • 
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Third Place 
by Rhoda Diemer 

Seventh Grade 
" Clarkston Junior High 

If! were elected president, this is how I 
would help children. 

I would enforce laws on alcohol and 
drugs except for medical care. 

I would provide education ·of govern
ment and politics so children would under
stahd what is gOing on. 

I would promote education in sports, 
music and foreign languages at a younger 
age where childre.n could learn better. 

Also, I would have more jobs open to 
children so they could earn more money for 
themselves and learn the value of a dollar. 

I would be more protective against 
crime. 

I would put children representatives in 
the Hous'e of Representatives in Washing
ton to show interest and issues. 

I would fight inflation and taxes, but 
more so, corruption in government. 

Psople at a younger age are less influ
enced by greed and power unlike older and 
previous politicians. 

The younger generation would be more 
likely to use their own instinct on issues for 
the better of society rather than their own 
personal gains. '. 

I think children should have a say in 
the world today; after all, they'll be living 
under the effects. of it tomorrow. 

, 

"'1~ 

Third-place winner Rhoda Diemer. 

See the following pages for winners of grades 3 through 8~ Other things 

• Clarkston kids had to say to candidates and how. the iudges reacted are on p~ge 44. 



Tina Johnson. -

. at work. 

Foudla!GNdeW.hUJer 
·T ....... : •• _ 
Horth.S .. W.w 

If J were eleCted president, 
this is how I, would. help 
cbildren. . 

By teachiqg . them how to ·save 
money at an early age. 

Like' stamp days when my 
mOm and dad were kids. 

. You could buy. stamps at 
school every week, then when 
your book was filled you would 
get about $20.00. _ 

Then with that money kids 
could give it to crippled kids. To 
buy toys, wheelchairs; learning 

Third Grade Winner 
Tina Johnson 

South Sashabaw 
Give more money to the 

schools all over America. 

If I were elected president this 
is how I would help children. ' 

I :would give money to the 
poor and handicapped. 

And lower costs of food and 
clothes. 

And help make peace between 
white and black. 

Raise parents' money theyget 

Help stop car crashes. 
And help make sure kids go 

all the way thrQugh high school 
and college. 

And every school has a gym to 
help keep kids in good shape 
and good health. 

Well, I got to go, hope you're 
elected. 

P.S. Good luck. 
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. ,.NoD. ·Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

.'" . 

623:..00-78---- --- -. --.--.--.---.-----

"See Pie for car, home, lifethealth 
.. ,'- ." -" ~'----aD,rtiiiSiiiess"'iiiliiraDte!"'"" -.-.... 

Like a good neighbor. 
StateFant:l is there, 

SlAt( fA.,., 

Sr.lte Falm InSUianle Cornu .. n i;'S 

Home 0 '1 11 es BloomIng lon, 'lI;oO''i 

Clarkston
Glass' 

Ser,Yice 
READV TO 

,SLEIP - INCLUDES' 
2 MA nRESSES & 
2 BUNkiE BOARDS ' 

games and money (or doctoJ'S" 
and teachers~ 

This would only bea few .... n·"L.' 

a week. but. would· make a 
lot of yourig kids happy ·knCIWIIlI2>:(.· 
people care~ 

Also let' the children 
how lucky they are to live' i .. th~ .... 
United States, instead·ibf· the. 
countries where kids have 'to' 
work all their lives • 
. They don't do or say things 
they want to •. 

Also make. the kids piek up 
paper when they see it on the . 
ground to make America look 
beautiful. 

19" 
Mattren& 

(oil Boxsp,'ng 
TWlNIIZI 

$78 :::h 
PIee .. 

'UUIlZE 

98 
for· $ 10th 

, 'Plec .. 

.~ AU.to 
. LENGTH· CHESTS 

LIVING 
'ROOM' 

·SPC. 
DINETTE 

$16 .... T~Bl£& . . .,-- 4CHAIRS 
Compote at~ , 

- Residential 
-Business' , 

~ 
FULL 4 DRAWER 

, . DOO !69.95 Value NOW ONLY 

~ ,MIRRORR .... l"':':imit:-:·0ne~~.~~.~5 t--~~~~ , I per customer . 

V..J $2' 99 COCKTAIL TABLES . , 

. - "'~bil Service 
\ Insura-.cework "elc~me . 

625·5,8:1" 
, ' ". -, ": ~:.;." " ", .. ' \ 

Rick Wilson • 
UnCtnvlllle .Rd" Op,~~ Daily 

Te)(a¢o'S~~lon) 
.J'., 

~' '-:5oMESClATOIS-

, L::;~~de NOW, $1.8 

: '~ ,~, .. """. 
; ~'.• 

• 

• 



. Fltdi.GracreWlode' 
terinlt't)Cell1' 

Pine-KnQb 

IfJ . were elected president, 
this is. how. I WQuid help 
children •. 

I woul,(J help them by making 
nice schools for them to go to. 

I ~()uld make safe playground 
equipment for them to play on .. 

(I I would make an agreement to .' 
save energy, because .when 
children grow· up. I think they. 
should have· a better America 
than adults· have. 

This is, how .. I would help 
America. 

I would stop ~nflation from 
happening so we could buy 

. things that we need without wor
(tying about the money a lot. 

I would invent a new system 
for factories to control the 
smoke pollution in America's at
mosphere so that we can breathe 
clean air. 

I would raise money for the 
. handicapped so they could get 

• 

Jennifer· 

special attention and help. 
I would help the Americans in 

Iran so they could come back to 
America. . 

I would help America any way 
I could. 

Chris Dickerson. 

Sixt~ Grade Winner 
Chris Dickerson 

Clarkston Junior High 

• If I were elected president, 
this is how I would help 
children. " 

I would be the kindest and the 
best. 

I would support the children 
around the world. If you were an 
oprhan and lonesome. you know 
just what I mean. 

I would ship toys and clothes 
to the children all around the 
world. I would visit them every 
other month. 

I woulO have laws against 
child abuse and things like that. 

I would give to the needy 
children and their family, and 
would get a sports center going. 

Best of all, I would care for 
them. And tbat's how I would 
help the children if I 
elect~dpresident . 

._ " J 

-. 
P---------------------------~ 

.J' 1 were elected president, 
Ib.s .is bo.w I would help 

. cbildren. . 
Myrnain concern would be 

children· and· their families that 
do not baveenoughor any food' 
to eat. 

It's .not possible to give them 
everything, but J would at least 
try to helpthelll get some food 
and some good medical care. 

My family is not the richest 
around, but when I look at an· 
underfed and undernourish~d 
child, it makes me feel like a 
millionaire. 

There are millions of people 
without a good home to live in 
and good food to eat. 

Millions ·of people are also dy
ing from ST ARV A TION or 
from NO MEDICAL TREAT
MENTwhen they get sick. 

It would really make me feel 
good to know that I helped so
meone like that. 

Another concern of mine is 
alcohol. Raising the legal drink
ing age keeps kids out of bars, 
but . they're getting into more 
trouble trying to get it. 

They're trying to sneak or 
steal it from stores, their 
pl\rents, other people, anywhere 
they can find it. I would hold 

Robby 

stricter laws on alcoholic 
beverages. 

I would have stores keep beer 
and wine locked up and have the 
cashier get it for the customer. 

Those are my two main con
cerns and I hope you will take 
them into consideradon. 

We have a HUGE SELECTION of 
Easter Dresses by Polly Flinders· & Nanette 

and Co-ordinated groups by Russ Girl 

Priced From $12 to $38 

Sizes infant to 14 

Suits by Elegant H~ir & 
Billy the Kid 
Sizes 8 to 16 

Also ... 
Easter accessories. 

bonnets & purses 

Easter Basket StuffeFs 

NOW IN STOCK ••• 
A FANTASTIC SELECTION 

OF SPRING & SUMMER 
MERCllA.NDIS:E 

31 S. main· Clarkstoo625., 1019 - .-. ~,- , ... 

.. 
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Hobbies keep Springfield pair busy 

Country Living _____ 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Tom and Debbie relax in the living room of their home that is 
decorated 11l a contemporary style. 

Old cars, a doll house and 
Pontiac State Bank figure pro
minently in the lives of Tom and 
Debbie Hagen. 

Married five years, the 
Hagens live in a home they rent 
near the village of Davisburg in 
Springfield Township. 

Both employees of the bank, 
Tom is in the maintenance 
department and Debbie is a 
supervisor in the records depart
ment. 

They met while at work. 
"I was a tiling clerk then," 

says Debbie. "Tom was working 
late and he came in and asked if 
I wanted to go out to dinner. 

"I said, 'No.' He called later 
in the week and asked me for a 
date and we went to the horse 
races, We met in August and 
were married in March." ~ 

"I borrowed my friend's lin
coln Continental to take her out 
on our first date," says Tom. 
"And then I came back for the 
next date in a beat-up old sta
tion wagon." 

It was then that Debbie must 
have had her first clue about his 

interest in old cars, but more 
about that comes later. 

In addition to Tom and Deb
bie, several of their relatives also 
work at the bank. 

Her mother, 
brother and his 
brother's fiance 
employees. 

sister and 
brother and 

are bank 

"We're slowly planning a 
takeover," jokes Debbie. 

They even found their home 
because of a man familiar with 
Tom's work at the bank, 

"He knew Tom was handy 
and he asked Tom if it would ap
peal to him to rent it and live 
here," Debbie says. 

They have since finished the 
basement, put in new floors and 
installed kitchen cabinets. 

The Hagens also own a house 
in Pontiac, but they rent it to 
others. 

"The country is much prettier 
than the city," says Tom. 

"I wasn't too crazy about it at 
tirst, because we work in Pon
tiac," adds Debbie. "But once I 
got used to the drive, , liked it--

Putting together model cars is an interest Tom started when he was a boy. He's 
completed so many. he even has a box full of spare parts. 

Rooms in the dollhouse Tom made for Debbie are so large, 
against the wall to keep their cats from moving in. 

it 

especially in the ~ummer." 
There is also a bonus with 

their country home--a barn that 
holds Tom's old cars. 

He has five of them--two '51 
Pontiacs, a '52 Pontiac and two 
German cars, a '59 BMW Isetta 
and an NSU Printz. 

Tom's interest in cars goes 
back to his childhood. 

His first car was an old 
Volkswagen he repaired and 
drove up and down the driveway 
until he was old enough to get a 
driver's license. 

Although he likes working on 
foreign. cars, trouble gettihg 
parts led him to the old Pon
tiacs. 

"I tried newer cars, fixing 
them up and stuff like that," 
Tom says. "But they weren't as 
fun as the older ones." Debbie 
likes the cars after they are 
restored. 

"He's asked me to come out 
there and help him, but it just 

doesn't hold my interest-
handing him wrenches," 5he ex
plains. 

Tom's other hobby is putting 
together model cars and he sear
ches for old models at 'swap 
meets and garage sales. 

His best tind was at a garage 
sale up north where he bought a' 
model kit for SO cents and later 
saw an identical kit at a swap 
meet for $45. 

Samples of his work line the 
shelves in the den, basement 
recreation room and hallway. 

"You'd never see me pay $45 
for a model car, but I'll buy one 
for SO cents," he says. 

After working with small cars 
for so many years, building a 
miniature wooden house for 
Debbie's birthday last October 
was a task he confIdently tackl
ed. 

It took about two months, 
working two to three nights each 
week. 

Tom did the work at the 
bank's workshop. 

"She knew , was building. 
something, but she didn't know. 
what it was," he says. 

'" was really surprised," she 
adds. '" wa~ amazed, because it 
looked so nice. There's so much 
detail in it and he doesn't usual
ly have much patience for it." 

They have been working on 
furniture kits, wallpaper and 
family members have even join-
ed in on the project--Debbie\ 
mother is knitting a bedspread. 
and Tom's mother provided a 
needlepoint book with patterns 
for minature afghans, rugs and 
the like. 

Although Tom took a brief 
respite from cars to make the 
gift, he's back at it now that the 
weather is warm enough to allow 
work in the unheated banl. • 

""d still rather get greasy 
than get sawdust 011 me," he 
says. 



Eighth GradeWlbDer 
KlmKap",n ' 

Clarkston Junior High 

If I were elected president this 
is how I would help children. 

I would take care of, child 
abuse as well as-I could, since it ' 
seems to be the' biggest problem. 

I would hire many people to 
act as counselors for these unfor

e tunately hurt children. 
It's hard to· 'control this 

because you doat know when a 
nice parent will change and 
there is so much of this 
cruelness. 

I would also build a lot of 
homes for abused and neglected 
children. 

WALL 
PAPER 
SALE 

Up To 

40% off 
thru April 30th 

Independence Commons 

Kids such as the ones who 
C were just in the newspaper for 

being undernourished and not 
loved. LOVE would be a.main 
factor in these homes, because 
it's the biggest part of a child's 
life. 

Kim Kapron. 5911 Dixie Hwy. Waterford - 623-0332 

Another big problem in th~ 
U.S. is kids with problems like 
drugs, running away, prostitu-

tion and m.ore. 
I'd have halfway houses built 

for these kids to talk about their 
problems together. It just really 
gets to me when my brother tells, 
me about kids in his third grade 
that smoke and take drugs. 

--T~daY';-roo~y ;-large ~windowed~a"i--condmone(rbuses. 
make getting around in a strange land about as easy and 

inexpensive as possible. On the other hand, some feel that bus 

tours can be confining and much too "pre-arranged". How

ever; by ~omparison .. ,they .arecheal, i!nd)'«::~lly worthwhile if 

one is traveling with limited means, In central' Europe, 'for" 

example, one Can see highlights of four or five counties for 

under $25 per day, everything included. Arrangements are best 

made in advance through a travel agent. It is smart to be sure 

to make pJ;.ecise reservations and to investigate the itinerary 

carefully. 

You'll find it is smart to' come to us at CLARKSTON 

,TRAVEL BUREAU INC., 6 N. Main St., 625-0325 for all your 

travel needs. We've done the investigation for you, and given. 

advice from our many years of experience. There are no addi

tiorial charges for·reservations or accommodations. Hours: 

9:30am-5:30pm Mon thru Fri, 9:30am-lpm Sat. Have a happy 

Easter Holiday. . ' 

TRAVEL TIP: 
, Renting a tent aboard is less expensive than overweight 

baggage charg~s throughout a trip. 

. '(Share'a' ride with a friend.) , 

Another problem is kids that 
are emotionally disturbed by 
divorces <?r. fighting parents. 
There isn't much to do for them 
except give' them some loving 
people to talk to. "-

Of course I'll take care of the 
little things mentioned in the, 
book "Hilarious Letters to the 
President." Like lengthening 
.recesses and making bedtime 
later. 

These are the things I'd do for 
children, if I was elected presi
dent. 

Neillb9rhood Interest· 
.. ·istbe~est 

bank interest in 

With our Money Market 
'Dme Deposits. 
Manufacturers Bank of 
Southfield has a great 
interest in giving aarks~ 
ton the most for its 
money. On our Money 
Market 'TIme Deposits, 
for instance, we offer the 
highest interest rate cur
,rently available to individuals 
on a short term deposit, 

Just make a-deposit of $10.,000 
or more with us for 26 weeks. 

The interest rate is tied.to the auction 

average of U.S. treasury Bills on ~ 
discount basis, and changes-weekly. 
The rate established at the t:irpe of your 

deposit remains constant urttiI maturity. 

"f'" r -~~ ,. __ • 

Check with us for this 
week's rate. 

The higher rate of 
interest results in higher 

. earnings for you when 
left to maturity. So high, 
nobank or savings and 

loan institutiQn can pay 
you more. 

We also have a large 

,'selection of other savings 
plans that let you save more. One is 

sure to please you. 
We're at 7199 Ortonville Road. Two 

blocks .south of the Ortonville exit of 
1-75. ·Be sure ,to .Come by, through the 

Bluegras~Roacferitrv. 
federal regulations require a substantial 
interest p~na\ty for early withdrawal of a time 
deposit and prohibi~ the com pounding of 
interest on a Money Market 'Rme Deposit. 

Member, FDIC 

serve you 

" ~ , '~'. 
"," 



,. 
Saul R~tin, proprietor of A ron 's Bookstore, reviews the children 'sliterature section 
with manager Jeanette Book. • 

I' 

Saul Rutin waved his arms the 
length of a book counter de
scribing the card section that 
would soon replace that space. 

Within three weeks, Rutin 
hopes to install the 32-foot card 
section full of "Dynamite Am
bassador Cards, the most dyna
mic card section ever seen," 
Rutin said. 

Rutin is the proprietor of 
Aron's Bookstore and Cleaners, 
a new "service and some pro
dl,lct" store which' opened two 

Doing· busines~ 
weeks ago :in Independence choose from. them up on their way· home," 
Township.'·'- " . Rutkii'iOffers film "processing R"utin "i.-aid. "This is a store 

and dry cleaning seryices, maga- which offers services and some 
Rutin rents space to Vernon zines and best-seller books. product, and we feel the area can 

McKinley a photographer, and Children's colori~g books are handle this type of store." 
between the two of them they next to find-the-word puzzles, Aron's Bookstore and Clean-
offer a wide variety of services and film· and battery displays -ers, located at 4740 Clarkston-
under one roof. dot the wall and' flq.~r. Orion, Independence Township, 
. McKinley-Photography;has a"' "We are "saving "people" flDmis·openJrom· -r"'li.m<to T p.in. 

studio in the bookstore, and spending gas by providing them Monday through Saturday. Eve
offers framing and matting a service. They drop off their ning appointments are avail
services, with over 300 frames to film and cleaning, and pick able for photo-sessions. 

~ of dI~t fPQQin9? 
DO IT NOW 

C!h.u u a /.u.t'WlE.um. ba~EJ p'Wduat. 

DRIVEWAYS 

TENNIS 
COURTS 

. . . J 

fP'l1aa, . aoulJflo outta. ~ht! 

"Du't 9fh (!O~autb.TE 
, , 

PARKING 
LoTS 

WALKWAYS 

NotiCE' OF 
PUBtl"C HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Ind.epende~ce Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan win hold a Pubhc HearlOg on. April fO. 
1980 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township HaJJ, "9~ North MaID Street. 
Clarkston. Michigan. to consi'derthe followmg request: • 

BY THE CLARK·SUN GROUP TO REZONE 45 ACRES 
FROM Rl R RURAL RESIDENTIAL. ~ A(:'RE MINI· 
MUM TO RIC SUBURBAN FARM RESIDENTIAL. \1/1 

ACRE MINIMUM LOT SIZE .. 

~---------------~---~----: ;og:, 
~. ----~----.,------------------...... 
j~----~--~.~:,'~~~-------, 

, , , , 
",' 
~I 
.. I 
! , , , 

. ----
' . 

1 ) 

t - :~~:;:~ :! N1 , 
I- -;.:1.1 ~ 
,: -- --- --- - -- -- -,~!!I- - ___ ." __ - - __ j 
~ -.. ~ 
~ 7po! ,_ 

if ---------~;--'-----~1 ' /, I' 
··I---------------------------~-------r-----·---------------""---/----~--

I 
1 \ ') 

, ( 
I <:''--~ , 

I ~~~=?I \<I-_/A 
~I / I 
J ' ' 

'.CO' 
80.00 

~l 
~.~ 

Parcel' Identification Number 
. (Si(jwell #) 08-12-200-006 

Common Description: EAST SIDE OF ESTON ROAD BETWEEN 
WHIPPLE LAKE ROAD; _ . 

Any further information regarding the above hearing may be ) 
obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular office 
hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. 

. April 2 & 9 

CHRISTOPHER L. ROSE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP CLERK 

James Smith. Chairman 
. Independence Township Planning Commission 

. . . 

PHOTOCOPIES 
at the Clarkston News 

5 S. Main - Clarkston 

1st copy . 25eea~. next 5 . 20$ ea. 



Clarkston 
dragway 

The derby race cars were carved from a block of pine by the 
cub scouts and parents. After all that work. the cars were 
treated by many with tender-loving-care. 

As the final minutes of the Pinewood Derby of Pack 126 draw 
to a close Joel Mullej" and his little sister Kim watch the track 
and theclowd., "Xhe.ypungsters·lf.e,r~ .. ·there to lYatch ' ~heir 
brotli~r ·Nfli'tt'~~d1fljr~fii. , -' ......... " . 

TIIlrClII/klfliif (Mlch. INN; Wmi,Apfll Z, 198(J 21 

j 
iR 

Cub Scouts and Webelos from Pack 126 gather around the track at Clarkston Junior '.' 
High. The three.top winners of the Pinewood Derby are to compete in the Pontiac
Manito District Championship at Sashabaw Junior High School this month. . 

Andy r arber shol,Vs his third;-piace .trophy . to fellowc;ub ,scouts . 
Andy Needham {left] and Shane Doyle. Second-place 

winner was Mark Oswald. 



. . .......... ~.-. .. ... 
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-Firefighters raise 

funds for lifesaver 
Springfield Township fire

fighters will don different hats 
Tuesday, April IS, when they 
take over ticket sales, the 
concession stand and ushers' 

. duties at the Oarkston Cinema. 
The occasion is a benefit 

showing at 7:30 p.m. of "TQe 
Electric Horseman." Tickets are 
$1.50. 

The firefighters are working 
toward a Sept.-l target date to 
purchase a $6,500 "laws of Life" 
apparatus. 

tive; it works on train cars. 
A bake sale by the fire

fighters' wives is also planned to 
add money to the fund. 
~ It is to be held beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday in front of the fire 
station on Davisburg Road in 
downtown Davisburg. 

In addition, the fire depart
ment is accepting donations. 

They maybe sent to Treas,-_~ 
urer, Springfield Township Fire 
Department, PO Box 104, Da
visburg 48019. 

A community Good Friday service spon
sored by seven local churches is to be held April 
4 'at 1 p.m: at Calvary Lutheran' Church. 

The. Rev. Clancy Thompson of Drayton 
Heights Free Methodist Church is to present the 
service. ' 

It is sponsored by Calvary Lutheran, 
Clarkston United Methodist, Church of -the 
Resurrection, Drayton Heights Free Methodist, 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian, St. Daniel 
Roman Catholic and Colombiere Center. 

The service is to be conducted at the 
Lutheran church located at 6805 Bluegrass, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
The 24th annual Good Friday Union 

Service of Worship is planned April 4 at Christ 
Lutheran Church, 5987 Williams Lake, Water
ford Township from -1 to 2:30 p.m. 

"Words from the Cross" is the service's 
theqle presented in three half-hour segments. 

- Worshipe.rs may attend for all or part of the 
service. 

Host pastor, the Rev. Wayne Peterson will 
open the service with sermons by Pastors Terry 
Butters, William Evans and Richard Hanna. 

Special music is to be presented bv singers 
from Bethel United Church of Christ, Christ of 
the Lakes Lutheran Church and the Handbell 
Choir of Community United Presbyterian 
Church. 

*** 
Other Holy Week and Easter Sunday 

services at area churches include: 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass, 

Independence Township: April 3, - Maundy 
Thursday, Seder 6:30 p.m., communion .7:30 

A portion of each ticket sale 
and a percentage of concession 
stand sales will be 'donated by 
the movie theater's owner Dan' 
Daniels, said firefighter Keith 
Dutcher, one of a four-member 
fund-raising committee. 

[ Hew arrival----------
"It's going to be a hilarious 

night," Dutcher said. "I've 
never made popcorn in my life." 

Clarkston Cinema is located 
at 680' Dixie Highway,lnde
pendence Township. 
The firefighters and wives will put 

on chefs caps Friday, April 18, 
-and dish up spaghetti, salad 
and garlic bread at yet another 
fund-raising event. 

The spaghetti dinner IS to be 
held at Davisburg United Meth
odist Church, 803 Broadway, 
Springfield Township, from 4:30 
to 8:30 p.m. 

David and Kay Hurd welcom
ed their third child into the 
world March 18. 

Matthew Ramon weighed 8 
pounds, 15 ounces at birth and 
measured 20.5 inches. 

Waiting to greet their new 
brother at home on Oak vista 
'Road, Independence Township 
were David William, 3Vz., and 

Carolyn Lea, 18 months. 

Grandparents' are Katheryn 
Nicholai of Saulte Ste. Marie 
and Ramon and Charlotte Hurd 
of Fountain Valley. Calif. 

Great grandfather is Thomas 
Hurd of Rose City. and great
grandmother is Mrs. Rose of 
Deckerville. 

Recipe File 
All proceeds will go to the -' 

"laws of Life" fund. Tickets, on By Lorita Bickerstaff 
sale at the door, will be $3 for Mrs. Ferne Gould of Kerrobert, Saskatchewan, Canada, 
adults and $1.50 for children 12 sent us her Salami recipe. We met Feme and her husband Bill 
and under. while vacationing in Florida. 

Firefighter Bob Acker will Salami 
also use his skills to help the 5 lbs. hamburger (3 lbs. lean,· 2 Ibs. regular) 
funds. ." 5 rounded T. curing salt 

From Friday, Apri14, through 21/2 T. mustard seed 
,..Friday, April 11, all money from 2% T. coarse ground pepper 
chain saw chains, mower blades, I'll T. garlic powder' 
scissors, saws and other toots he 2 t. liquid smo~eJ 
sharpens will go toward the :fT. Accent" ., " . , ' 
cause. Mix together 'well. Cover and refrigerate for 3 days. Re-

The items may be ~k~n t() his ,move and ~~~ weIHor,..!p. minut,~~~ ~t back ~n' refrigerator. 
business. Bob's Small Engine _- On the ,4.tJf~~y kriea.d. again and 1'()ll in long sapsage rolls 
Repair and Sharpening SerVice, about 3 inches' in diameter. (Should· make about 6). Wrap 
13137 AndersonVil1e,:Springfi~ld . tightly in aluminum foil and refrigerate ovel1light.. ' 

. To~.p (634-4578) or Clropj;ed' , ,,, On the 5th day place in' broiler-'pail cit cb<)kie sWeet and 

April 4, Tennebrae, Service of Darkness, 8 
p.m.; April 6, -Easter Sunday, spoken service 7 
a.m., communion service~ 8 and 10:30 a.m., 
Calvary youth will serve breakfast. 

Church of the Resurrection, Episcopal, 
6490 Clarkston-Orion, Independence Town
ship: April 6; Easter Sunday, identical Choral 
Eucharists at 7:30 and 10 a.m.; the senior choir 
will sing "Hallelujah, Jesus Lives!" by Ludwig 
Lindeman. 

Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon, Independence Township: April 6, 
Easter Sunday, sunrise service at 7:30 a.m. with 
Easter breakfast following, identical worship 
services at 9:30 and 11:10 a.m., no church 
school, but nursery provided. 

Davisburg. United Me.hodist Church, 
Davisburg Road, Springfield Township: April 3, 
Maundy Thursday service 6:30 p.m.; April 6, 
Easter sunrise service 6:30 a.m., breakfast 7 
p.m., Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Sunday worship 
11 a.m. 

First Church of God, 6300 Clarkston
Orion, Independence Township: April 6, Easter 
Sunday, 8:30 tp 10:15 a.m. El!$te)" breakfast, 
10:45 a.m. morning worship, 6 p.m. family 
recreation night. 

St. Trinity Lutheran Churclr, 7925 Sasha
baw, Independerice Township: April 3, Holy 
Thursday communion 7:30 p.m.; April 4, Good 
Friday worship 1 p.m.; April 6, Easter Sunday, 
6, 8:30 and 11 a.m. services, Sunday school 
movie 6 and 9:45 a.m. 

Seymour Lake United Methodist Church, 
comer of Sashabaw and Seymour Lake roads, 
Brandon Township: April 6; Easter Sunday, 
sunrise 'fIervice 7 a.m., Easter breakfast, 7:45 
a.m .. church school 9:30 a.m., worship service 
10:30 a.m. -

by the lumbery8fd in dowDfown bake 8 hours at 200 degrees. Prick aluminum foil at finish and 
Davisburg. ,', ' Jetjui~ and fat ruil off .. ~~~ frc:;e~~ well.-. - - ' ..... ',. 

de=~~~=~;~~~',,'i: ;~9~:'liYo~,ba.e a recipe you,wotdd:Ilk~'tc) ihare ~Ith us,' 
Li~" to tear fJipped-dver vehic- pluie mall It to .... or drop It off at ~Ite omct;. G~~e 
les:-open ;qcte,wl,leQ:i,P8$stmgets-->..( .',') , •.. your wlephone number-'" case :we liave a' qllestl(jn~· 

Sandra Kathlee,,;-:;Ag,.,jih:~~/Jndep:eftden~i Township and 
Gary Robe.rt An4.r~'~Qj{ftttt.(~qril!l4'tJ fa~n;rl-priI12 wedding. 
The brid~1(!!.tr,cti~ f~~~a~~~te,r.,~!,!:ta1J.~/~rr.d ~':lth~e~, Agrusa 
of fl av.et~cIiJ?;.oa.d., !!tilepeitdenc"e Towmlliip. §l1e' is ~mployed 
by;the InSUrance Co; oj-North America. H-eflJjiince is 'the son 
of"'~~~!,!,an~k!ary~!:(I~fJPtitdr;elV.s. qfP.r(l)ltp~ "flains. He is 

L..~ ..... ------"";"------~----"""-- . employed' by. G~neYtil"'Mfitb"'s' ·Corp:-' ....... ··" ." ",-r. ,_N~" ,. 

are fI1lpped '~d~r ~utcher , , ;Loma . 
said. adding the tool is so effec-

• l ........ • ..' ~ 



Thursday, April 3-Free shot 
clinic sponsored by Oakland 
County Health Division. KnightS 

,,pf Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee; 
Independence Township, 1 to 3 
p.m., parent or legal guardian 
must accompany child under 18, 
bring shot record, immuniza
tions for measles,. German mea
sles. mumps, PQlio, diptheria, 
tetanus. whooping cough. 

Saturday, April 5-Clarkston 
Jaycees' Easter Egg Hunt, 10 

a;m.; ClintonwQod Park on 
Clarkston-Orion Road between 
1-75 overpass and Sashabaw 
Road, candy and prizes and an 
appearance by the Easter Rab
bit. 

Saturday, April 5-Bake Sale 
by Springfield Township fire
fighters' wives to raise money for 
the "Jaws of Life" fund, to begin 
at 9 a.m., in front of the fire 

• Betrothed 

station on Davisburg Road in 
downtown Davisburg. 

j 

Saturday, April 5-A film, 
"The ,First Easter," followed by 
an Easter Egg Hunt for all 
chil,dren through sixth grade,' 
First Churcll of God, 6300 
Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township. 

Monday, April 7 -Organiza
tional meeting of proposed 

The Clarkston 

Veterans of Foreign War s 
(VFW) post for Clarkston area,. 
7:30 p.m., Clarkston Cafe, 18 S. 
Main, Clarkston. (For informa
tion, call VFW state officer Jim 
Terrio at 1-543-1254.) 

Tuesday, April 15 - Benefit 
showing of "The Electric Horse
man" at the Clarkston Cinema, 
tickets $1.50. portion 'of pro
ceeds to go to Springfield Town
ship Fire Department's "Jaws of 

,News Wed., Aprll2, 198() 29 

Life" fund, one show at 7:30 
p.m., 6808 Dixie Highway, In-
dependence Township. , 

Friday, Aprill8--Spaghetti 
dinner to raise money for 
Springfield Township Fire De
partment's "Jaws of Life" fund, 
4:30 to 8:30 p.m., adults' $3, 
children 12 and under $1.50, 
Davisburg United Methodist 
Church, 803 Broadway, Spring
field Township. 

AREA CHURCHES' ~ 
THElR.WORSHIP 'HOUR 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 a.in. 
Church School 9 :30 a. m. 
Phone 673-31 01 

CLARKSTON IJNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour I 
Worship 1"Church School lOam 

ST OANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
~t. ~pm & 7pm . 

I FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
qev Clarence Bell 

• ;,unday School 9-45am 
Morning Service l1am 
Prrmary Church thru 4th Grade 
Evening Service 7pm 

MT BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds 
Pastor. Susan Bennett Stiles 
Church Worship 9:30am 
School 1030am . 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. - 673-2050 
Sunday school lOam 
Worship Service l1am 
Evening Service 6pm 
Mid-week Sel v ice 7 '30pm 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias· 674-1415 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH DRAYTON HEIGHTS - FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
1950 BaldWin. Lake Orion. MI 48035 FREE METHODIST CHURCH 6300 Clalkston Road 
Sunday School 9'15 Corner of W,nnell and Maybee Rd Clarkslon 625·1323 
Family Worship 9 and 10'30am Rev Clancy J. Thompson Sun<lay School'9 30am 
Weekday School Wed. 6:15pm 9.45 Sunday School Mornlnq Worship 10 45am 

11 Worship Hour- 6:00 Vespers Evening Worship 600pm 

f-p_a_s_to_r. _C_h.::.~r_le_s_K-o-s-b-er-g"':-------4-w-e:..:d-n..:.esd:..-a~y ._7..:.p_rn_· _F_am~i ly~N-=,g:-h_t -----1 M ,Q·week Ser v Ice Wed 7 .30pm 
FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH B G Dale. Pastor 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 :OOarr:' 

4832 Clintonville Rd, - Phone 673-3638 TEMPLE OF LIGHT 
Services: Sunday A Sprrllual Center for Healing. Learning & 
Sunday School Bible Study Wam Worship 
Worship Hour llam fi61 Broadway. DaVisburg 
Youth Hour 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm Services Sun. 1 pm 
Wednesday. Hour of Prayer 7pm Wednesqay 7 :30pm 1-_____________ --+ ______________ --ISllver Tea 1st Thurs of each month. 7pm 

Pastor. Johr, Wilson· 625-4294 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Phrlip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. M Ichlqan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10 15am & 6pm 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 
Precently meetrng rn the Clarkston High 

School Auditorium 
~---------------+------,--------------l Sunday School lOam 

Worship Service l1am 

SEYMOUR LAK E UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Christler 
Sunday School 9 :3D-1'0 :15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside" . "-" 
Sunday School 9 :45am 
worship Service llam 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev. H. W. Crawford. 674-1112 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE-
CHURCH PENDENT NEW TEST AM ENT CHURCH 
Rev. 'Omer Brewer Gene Paul Minister 
5785 Clarkslon Rd 3246 Lapeer Rd IM·24 near 1-75) 

Evening Service 6pm 
Pastor. Rev. Myron Gaul 

Sunday School 10:30 Bible School 9'45: Morning Worship 11am 

I _su_n_d_aY_E_ve_n_in_g_Se_'_v i_ce_7_:0_0 ____ --+_E_ve_n_'n_9_W_o_rs_h_'P_6 _:00 ________ LA K E LOUISE CHURCH OF TH E 
r .NAZARENE 
CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 
Sunday School lOam 
Mornrng Worship llam 
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00pm 
Wed. Prayer. Bible & Youth 7pm 
Pastor. Car I Mayfield 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9 :45 
Worship Service 8:30-11 a.m. 
Nursery at11 a.m. 

M·t5 al W. Seymour Lake Road. Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday School 
1050 The Hour of Worship 
6:15pn' Youth and Bible Study 
7'0f) Evening Service 
Wed 7pm Family Prayer & Bi.ble Study 

Mary Ann Sand of Waterford Township and Robert 
Gerard Bond of Waterford Township plan a May 6 wedding. 
The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Sand of Pontiac and the late Joanne Sand. A 1978 Clarkston 
High School graduate, she is a medical assistant for Dr. 
Qamrul Hoda of Pontiac. Herfiance is the son of Mr. and 

•
Mrs. Fred Bond of Pontiac. He is employed by Tru-Green of 

SPIRITUAL CHURCH' OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park oil Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz - 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7pm 
Sliver Tea last Saturday of each month at 2pm 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 
9 '45 Sunday School 7 :30 Evening Worship 

Wed. 7:00 Choir 
7 :30 Prayer Service 

PENTErOSTAL TAB~RNAe:U 
9880 Orlonvrlle Rd 
Worship llam & 7pm 
Wed Nlte Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev James Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rp.v. Rnhprt 0 Waite,. 
Serv IceS 8 :OOam & 10 :30am 
Sunday Church School 9 :15 

EPISCOPAL €HURCH -OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8 & 10 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 

Waterford. 

dlt&fu.iQ. 
St.-Trinity 

Lutheran' Churth 
7925 Sash~baw Rd.; Clatkston 

Holy Thursday Communion·' .1:30 p.m. 
Good Friday Worship 1 :00 p.m. 

Ea:d6.'t . ~unJdy 

8:30 a.m. & 11:00· a.m. 
. feStival Worshi'p~> SerVite . 

. ' '9.:45':a.nl~. Sunday' Sthool.East.r film 
,F.o·· r:,AII a-es:-. .' " .' ':-. 6254644' . 

I ,_' ;fti:!-." 'i!"- , 

Phone 673-7805 

1-
______________ +-__________ -----: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru arlults 

. Worshio 11 :OOA.M .. Nursery nlovlrtRrt 

11 Morning Worship 
6:30 Training Union 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airoort Road at Oly'mpic Parkway 
Minister of C.E., Russell G, Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Oalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9 :30 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg 
Rev Robert R. Hazen. Pastor 
Phone 634-9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9 :45am 
Morning Worship llam 
Evening Gospel Hour 6pm 

Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr.·Waterford 
Rev, TX FoC>623-6860 or 62307064 
Sunday School 9 a,m"a.1I ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery Wednesday: Family night program'Zpm 

Awana clubs 7pm 
Wednesday -Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

SPONSORED BY THES,E BUSINEsSES 

WONDER DRUGS 
US-lO and M-15 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

·Hf\UPT PONTIAC 
North.M.I1~ 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 

McGILL & SONS HEATING 

6506 Church Street 

H'JRSFALL R,EA,l,. ESTATE, INC. 
,. ' .... 

,,,,_ 6 E. C·hur.ch,St'reet 
~ , . 
. V", -,-c . .,,: ""Jf· 1", ' • 

. ',-

SAVOIE INSULATION 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

lin' Sprlngfleld·Twp. 1 ~ mi.N of 1-761 
'1/ .' . • •• 

HAHN'CHRY$LER:Pl YMOUTH 
.- 6673 Dixie Highway . ' \' . 

to.::II ~ '. ( <. 
J,~ \ ' ' , .. 

T0M\RADEMACHER CHEVROLET'~" 
Corner Dixie & M~15 _ 625.5071 .,1 ., 

. ..... -- ."'" , .,~-., 
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, Very few.movies:'about mar· agon~ze over ,the,decision. as to 
riag~;and,divor¢ have,ttte ~tamp .. whic~ of th~rnis best. suited .to 
o!h()~esty . ,,{here isoQe· that is,· 'r.~~$i~g1Billy. ,af~e~ . th;e ~ivQrce, 
d1fferent. , ". '.. . . . :, ,tb1,slsa struggle that, 1~ both 

In "Kramer, :vs..Kramel1\"cla~sic.and' well recognized by 
when 7 ',yeai'~old'Billy~,asks, his' many parents .. 

,. father if-be is going'to leave,him ' ",~ram~r vs. Kramer" is a 
, as his mother did, tbe·q'uestion ... , Dloving account of two parents 
. is. hOnest,'., . . . . . and ,their small child and how 

. And when' the Kr,amers the three of them deal with 

~b •. pGst i ·'bt ltosl i. Leaf 

10 YEARS AGO 
Ap,i12,1970 

Mrs. Nick Nickolas was the 
winner of a por,table TV set from 
a promotional drawing held at 
the Clarkston Appliance and 
Furniture Co, 

*** 
25 YEARS AGO 
, March 31,1955 

The Oakland County Board of 
Supervisors' a g r ee d to pay 
Mahar Productions of Clarkston 
$15,000 to produce a 13 minute 
documentary film dealing with 
the past ·of Oakland County. 
The film will be'\!.sed for the 
Sesque Centennial Celebration. *** S/Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin Olson 

S p r i n g ,engagements an- (Gail Oswald) and their son and' 
nouncements included: Gwynne daughter. are visiting- from New 
ApMadoc to Gary Hubbard; Mexico .. E~win w~l~ be on, his 
Catherine Wilson to Pfc. Lynn way to France'very soon. 
Thompson; Linda Jean Butkie-'" *** 
wi~z to Jm.epb Szeremet; Linda 
Mousseau to Robert McCarrick; 
Demaris Portwood to Douglas 
Mi'tkey and Donna Thompson to 
Ronald Morris. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Beckman 
arrived home after spending the 
past few months in Venice. 
Florida. 

divorce anc!;parenting." , bad .. There is someth;ng;of both "K:'ramervs Kramer" may not 
. It I!! 'a fictionalized, dramatic the positive and'.neg~tiveJJl most help a'parent'b.ea better parent. 
m~vie.':but, any parent \\rho ,has real-life mothers iiidfathers., but it may help ,a divorced 
had children or had children And usuilly both'~' rii)inat!:er. ,pare~t" recpgpize that others 
'andthend1vorced will identify what tlte reasons for the, divorce,; have-the' exact same feelings as 
with m,t1c1;l in it, : ." have somethip8}iinp~rta}lt to,of· . they. ' , 

Th«;i emotion,s the . I(.ramers fer in th'e raising-of the child,. , . F~t,:lj1ermore. taking your 
" feel. and the conijict~ 'they ,,~x~ The issues, the KramerUac'edo;. ;childten to' see it with you may 
perience are as real to present -job security. identity. adequacy pr.ovide the kind of unique op· 
day American parents as arid dating--are just the . pro- portunity to share feelings that 
anything depicted in a recent blems parents' face after a few other ~lms would. 
Holl~ood 'firm. .. ~ i. :, ::;,(,.~l.ivQt~~r So.m~titl)es., t~esepr~-r Thatmay't;e,worthmore than 

. Perq~ps,.v.t}ry few.chiJt;lren can, &lems do mteJ:fere WIth, theIr the story- of the 'Kramers and 
actually vetbaliz~ t~e~ (lloug~t so: . abilityto bel*r~~~;!~tt(mdveand 'theirQot-s.o~unique custody bat· 
we.ll expressed by B111y-: ("Are y()u' . alWa~s Sl;lPP,Qt!~ve:-pareht~.. __ ... tie. ' " 
gOlOg t~ leave me too?"), but " ,"~ , ,x· . - ' 

. ~!:;s~:;:rydf:~~~~h~~: p:e~~n!~ '. -tc·~~~*{:ci(iCil··'{:{{t~iCi' il 
:~:~~:~:~ut bein;complete1y ~". &fi, 4?ing Iou~dry? ... ... * 
, Like. Billy, .. some children not lit .' . t?an~tm-~nd or alter your clQthing?.*" 

only. have the ~ear of. abandon- T Then it's,'.. - .' 
ment but act It out tn defiant l(. .-.. -. * 
behavior an4 eating or sleep'pro- lit CLARKSTON DRY CLEANERS 
blems. T '. Jor you' * 

The adults, too, must face the M' . '. ., 
consequences of divorce and' the -V-' Drop off shirt & laundry service * 
power struggle that accompanie: )of,' 'A. 
custody decisions. ,.",. • }-{ 

No loving parent ever involved l:J. Mon.-Fri .. 9-6 5908. S_ MaID A 
. in a divorce has been immune . Sat. 9-4 . ' -- 625-0135 }-{ 
from the feelings and conflicts lilt· ,~~ ... ~~~~~.,..". ....... ,.."",~~ * 
portrayed so well by Dustin Hpf- T' ~~. ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ I-i4 ~ , 
fman and Meryl Streep as the 
battling parents of Billy. 

As in real life, neither parent 
is ;wholly good or completely 

PICK UI> your "Complete Gllide for Every Bride" at 
the Clarks~on N~ws, ,S S. Main, ClarkstQil,.62S·3370., 
'. .! • . .'. . - --'.:.~"'t .\. 

,"-' 

I,~=-U~~f=~~mr"- " __ ,_ ... "'-----:---~--tlHl------f-~:---I~ 
20% OFF 

'
"'' 

", '. '. , 

,,~~" ... ' 
.' 

"" .. ~.\ 
, ' ~~', .. ~:; ~. ": .' 

, . " 
-", '. .. , 

ALl DRY CLEANING 
~, & LAUNDRY 

Have. everythtng {re~h, and 
~lean fox E.aste,r! . ' 

B~dSpreads &'l)rapes 

Aron's~ ICIU"II .... " .... -

... ~.& 
, . 
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Thanks to our volunteer parents, the Band Boosters are succeedihg in their many projects t~at help 
, support out Band and Color Guard. Besides the many bake sales, popcorn sales, fruit sales' and 
breakfasts, the Bqosters a yefir ago took on a weekly Bingo Game at Sash,abaw Junior High every 
Thursday night at 6:30. which has been very successful in raising money for the band's many activities 
and towards the purchase of some much needed instruments for the various Jr. High and High School 
Bands. 

Lee and Sandy Freel; chair people for the Bingo 'Committee have done a greatJob. along with a few 
very de1!oted other members ,to whom we are very grateful. Also a thank J~ou to !vir. Birtsas and Mr. 

: WiJite af Sashabawiunior High .... .who have made ,their c4jeteria available and have beenjust super in' 
their support. .. " . 

, If you are interested in helping these folk-keep, up the good ~ork. we always welcome new helpers. 
BE It BAND BOOSTER!.. Come join the fun and help the kidsl Phone: ' , 

Many thanks to this week's ~ponsors . .. 

The Clarkston Band Boosters 

, Waterford, Lumber Co • 
3875 Airport Rd. "Waterford 
623·6262 . 

, ' 625-3209 
625-8793 "-
625-2709 

\ 
<,' 

Howe's ,Lanes 
6697 Qixie Hwy •• Clarkston 
675.50~1 

E R ' Mandilk Constru~iOo Co.· 
For all you music lovers in the business 
community: ,The Clarkston ~and. Boo'Sters 
would like to make this musical 'page a 
regular feature of, t,U! Clarkst9n News, 
and to:'dQ, 'so o.-s·,yoLirsl,l'pPQrt.: ,If,you 

E~c~vating.GradingoSewei~W;lt~· . " 
cOirtmerci8J,Ind\lStrial.Concrete, ~molitiJ)n 

Lor.eo Hair Studio 
", 5916 S.Main ," ,-

., '''Sup~r cuts,tor guys and gals 
,,~25·l~J 9-, 

, .:; ;9Ia~~sto~~la~se~i~ 
" t'i723JrOrtonvUle Ret· Claikston 
'62$:'5911- ' . 

.. ,~ ".' 

" 4 

-feel yourpig"'t-b.einter~~e(H" llein!f a, 
spOnsOr fot this page pleas8'~ntact'. ' . 

, d'isplay advert.isil1g,' . 

CLARKSTON,NEWS 
62&3370 

-!. ':" 

313-627·2856, " 

. '"' . .~ -
.'. ,- .... 

,.:.-

R()YQrQ'~,er,s S~~l1f;1;; .. ~ 
S48~;~~bab~W]~~p#k$t~n ' " " 
625"4n2~ 612547128 ' 
,", ; " ';' ',,', .",',';.;';;;> '; 

< 

I, 
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A.L. VALENTINE· 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
. ',FILL DIRT 'STONE 
'FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 

SAND 'CRUSHED ~TONE 
DO " 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIE LD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPL-fES 

O
A25.2331 DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD .• 'CLARKSTON 

LIST WITH 

.MAX BROOCK INC. • • 
"A •• IENDOF THE FAMILY~' 

FIR.'1IN HOM •• - FIR.'1IIi'S.RVICI 

APPLE PIE CONDITION 
Describes this newly Usted tri·level home on two country 
acres. Family, room, garage, wet bar, and more. CALL 
TODAY!! MBR 131 

625·9300 

Estatr. 1895 
ATERFORD 27·29 S. Main 

. OFACE Clar~ston. Michigan 

. ,625-9300 
lB' 

OFFICES Tb SERVE Ybu , .'0,'0." 

A: SectIon Of 

The 

SPRING IS 
JUST AROUND· 
THE.·CO~NER __ -

SEE US FOR 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 
,,: BY 

. ' ,~. 

DAVISBURG 
LU'MBER ·CO., INC. 

1 625-4801 

with lake privileges on Sliver Lake, call today to find out 
more details on this charming 3 bedroom hrick home with 
full basement, garage and much more •. Priced to sell at 
$66,900. W ·2586. 

, CLARKSTON AREA 
Custom Ranch, features 3 bedrooms, large garage and a 3 
acre lot with stocked pond, ~luded yet conveniently 
located. Priced at $79,900. Call tqday. 
W·4881 

5103,000 
is the full price of this unique 2~story home with custom 
stone barbeque on the terrace, enjoy approximately 1 acre 
of hilly, treed beauty with a view of the lake and privileges. 
T·8565. ,-

ESCAPE TO PEACE AND QUIET 
in this new 3 bedroom Ranch with 2 full baths, walk·out 
basement, and situated on 1.44 acres. Priced right at, 

'571,900. Call, today. T·7200 •. 

Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate Group has an 
opening in it's Clarkston office, if you are looking for job 

. advancement with higher paid earnings, and company paid 
. training and education, call Bert Schmidt today. 

inker' 
.-' 

FOR·Ate 

YOUR' HEATING NEEDS 

. * Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B ~ G Circulators 

* ThermQcouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
motors 

. * Boiler Controls 

* Zone Values 

* ~isc. Heating Parts 

rinker' 
Plumbing·Heating 

... 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
OR 3·2121. 
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Dieters' club chooses new officers for 1980 

t 
\ \ ,~--

\ 
Former leader of the Clarkston 
the< newly elected leader of the group. 

Clarkston's chapter of Taking 
orr Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) 
presented new officers with roses 
and rounds of applause Friday 
morning at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church. 

The newly elected officers are 
leader Diana Frechette. co
I~ader Carol Fox. secretary 
Marcella Hollis and treasurer 
Georgie Wills. 

The thrust of TOPS according 
to MarHy Fritz. member. is to 
take off pounds sensibly. 

"There is no diet plan. exer
cise program or anything like 
that." she said. "We encourage 
our members to count their 
calories. but there is no regimen-

tation. We u.se group encourage
ment and incentives to lose 
weight." 

The TOPS members rely on 
each other with phone calls to. 
those who arc having a hard 
time losing weight. They also usc 
a secret pals system by calling 
and leaving small notes of en
couragment. 

Fritz said men as well as 
women are welcome to join the 
club. The Clarkston chapter has 
30 members. all of which are 
women. 

TOPS meets every Friday at 
9:30 a.m. at the St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church. Holcomb and 
Miller Roads. 

L-ose some- glasses? 

Missing a pair of eyeglasses? 
We have some at The Clarkston News that were found on Main 

Street about two weeks ago. -
They have black and white frames and are "in a case. 
If you think they're yours, call us at 625-3370 or stop Jy at the 

office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

HOME 
JUST A STROLL ... 

Into DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON from this IMPEC
CABLE Maintenance free brick ranch. Include M.other
I n-Law quarters, large entertainment center, balcony, 
deck, large wOOJled setting, two fireplaces and much 
more. Hurry. $149,900 CCH Clarkston Schools. 

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT??? 
Ten acres with a custom built all brick energy efficient 
ranch. Three bedrooms In the upper, with two and a 
half baths, two fireplaces, walkout lower level with a 
complete Mother-In-Law suite, large barn, pastures, 
hay fields and much more. $119,900 ECD 

LAKEFRONT!" 
Entertain and romp around In this large Georgian 
CQlonial on over an acre of land on Big Lake. Six bed
rooms, two and a half baths, family room den two 
fireplaces, and much more. Park Like Setti~g. HOM E 
WARRANT- WITH THIS ONE. $149,900 HCI Clarkston 
Schools. 

TRANSFERRED OWNERS ... INSISTED ON THE 
BEST ... TAKE ADVANTAGE!!! 

Beautiful four bedroom colonial with two and a half 
baths, family room, fireplace, dining room and all 
decorated to perfection. One and a half acre lot with 
fruit and walnut trees. Owner will assist in financing 
Holly Schools. $115,900 GCI 

MINI-ORCHARD 
Immediate possession with this BRAND NEW country CLARKSTON AREA ... AND UNDER $50,000!!! 
colonial, on over an acre of land loaded with fruit trees. Unbelievable!!! Even a 13 month HOM E W A RRA NTY . 
Custom quality and built with you In mind. M aster suite comes with this cutie. All aluminum three bedrooms, 

clARKSTON CONTEMPORARIES ... TERMS TO 
SUIT 

Homes built around nature and the wilderness. Decks, 
courtyards, open floor plans, all the necessities, and on 
acreage parcel. Settings you dream about and close yo 
downtown Clarkston and the 1-75. Starting at $250,000 
MCU 

MR. EXECUTIVE 
Weare proud to offer this lovely custom built colonial. 
A few of .the many features include central vacuum 
system, lovely kitchen with loads of cupboards, two 
fireplaces, and a partially finished basement. Balcony· 
off the master suite, and a large deck off the family 
room. Home overlooks FIVE ROLLING ACRES. Let us 
show you this beautiful way of life. $149,900 OCA 

A RETURN FROM YESTERYEAR 
BRAND NEW!!! Replica of the Traditional Michigan 
Farm House. Mosey around the parlor or rest a spell In 
the sitting room of this beautifully built two story home. 
One and a half baths, three bedrooms, fireplace, 
attached garage and more. $89,900 RCA Holly Schools. 

CLARKSTON AREA LAKEFRONT 
Three bedroom brick lakefront home 0yerlooklng Town- . 
send Lake. This sharp home has a beautiful 16x11 
Florida room with a fantastic view. Two and a half car 
attached garage plus a bath and a half. Call today. 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. $69,900 RCO 

wLth,a d~esslng room and bath, first floor laundry, step family room with a fireplace, one and a half baths, 
saver kltC!len and oversize garage with extra storage. attached garage, and three quarters of an acre of land. 

HffiTEbuiBitI"'COMPAtIY-RERLTORS 
• Member-Birmingham Bloomfield Multi-Ust Service. Member-South Oakland County Multi-List Service· Member- WWOC Multi-Ust Service· Member-North Oakland County Multi-List Service· 

@ 
8 OFFICES IN S."lng All O.kI.nd cO.nl,... 625·0200 . = . Nl. UNlY WE$T BLOOMFIELD, CLARKST.Of\J, HOLLY, LAKE ORION. CLARKSTON-W.ATERFORD ~£, 

\IV MlLFORD, NORTHVILLE, NOVI, OXFORD, ROCHESTER, . 31. S. Main St. "~J,c 6~R~:'rr'( WALLED LAKE, WATERFORD, WHITE LAKE, WIXOM; COMMERCE. ~!,!",.", 



. 81M~""""" following day fly to St. VinCent. 
S"~eifC:Q,iS".,in""ol:d$(rom "At thi$pOhitlknewtflat iU' 

a ,9J,;Jea ... ..q!~\""~~m'~~ ."Map mi~sed a connectioli twas relny 
sportl~g:ab~gl(,injf. copy ot a gOing to lose timer Don said. "'I 
Sept~;robe"1919N,a'i(Jnal Geo- only' had one day .0 gl:tmy 
graplifc ,M~gaziill~wer~ 't1te~oilly buSinesss done an. the island. 
cluesDQn; j!ortec:bad when he and if I missed ,the ship they 
em~ar1ced' on ";~ ..... jeasure' Is- would leave withOut us. I was 
land" fantasy fot ~is~lteritag~. considering waiting a week for 

Last Febtuary~ D~n~' 3~ .. and the next ship knoWing it, would 
his' wife Linda, 32i' left ,theil'" jeopardize our whole cruise ... 
Independence ,Tow~S1tip )lome "On the island of Grenada I 
for: the exotic pa(aClise' of St. felt as if I had been pi~ked up 
Vitfcent, and lsland'dft' the coast out of my environment and 
of Barbados in the West Indies. dropped into a jungle,"he said. 

"We were taking a Christmas "There were chuck holes a foot 
Caribbean cruise •• , Don said. "I deep. and soldiers with rifles 
knew my grandfather was born drawn. The atmosphere at the 
on the Eastern side of the island Grenada airport was verymili
of St. Vincent, and tht he had' tary." 
owned one or more plantations, . According to Don, the Gre
and I had an old map with an X, nada people are friendly with
bJtU!tl,lt was all I knew." Cubs. and very anti-American. 

th~~:fr~~:i~:~~;~!~~o~~~!"··'·' t;~~~~~w1::t!t~~the~'~ ~~~!~~~~~~~~ .. ~-: 
island. , bilking by the driver, the Porters 

After contacting the prime waited for a' standby flight to 
minister of the i~land requesting Barbados. "I kept asking my
research on his family name, self. "Is this the way my life is 
Don received an answer. going to go down?" Don said. 

"The letter told me to pick up Unsure of what to expect, the 
the research they had for me, Porters landed at St. Vincent the 
when I arrived in St. Vincent. I following day.' After two months 
really did not know what to of research, endless correspon
expect," he said. dence. and a string' of vague 

"The? tourist department had senseless clues, the mystery was 
contacted a 93-year-old woman abou~ to end. 
who worked for and remem- "When we arrived, it was an 
bered a James Porter," Linda exotic paradise and a perfect 
said. day," Linda said. "A represen-

He spent hours ,researching tative of the prime minister was 
the island of. St. Vincent to sent to greet us and he had an 
better orient himself, Don said. entire itinerary .for the day." 
The side trip was only going' to The research that had been 
be~ one day. and time was of the done said the plantations grew 
essence. ' ' suga,r cane, , citrus, nutmeg, , 

coconuts and bread fruit. The 
'Porters were given an 1891 map 
showing the estates owned by 
David Keimedy Porter. 

"A friend of mine gave m~ a 
National Geographic with an 
article about St. Vincent," Don 
said. "It talked about a nian, 
Martin Bernard, who owned a 
plantation in Orange hill. 
Something clicked in my head 
from the past, and I knew my 
great-frandfather was some how 
associated with Orange Hill." 

The planatations constituted 
a majority of !.he island. David 

Kennedy Porter was the onginal was Black Jack, and they say he 
Porter on the island. ,.rode into town with spangles and 

The Porters discovered their jewels all over him." 
relative had donated a cemetery The Porters saw the house 
consisting of seven acres to the where _ Don's grandfather was 
island and that there was a born, and they were welcomed 
Porter;s Wharf. into the home of the Prime 

"We found that David Porter Minister, Milton Cato. 
had arrived on the island penni- According to Don the prime 
less, and it was suggested he wa~ ,min,ister was friendly, interested, 
a stowaway on a ship from his and hospitable ,and proud of their 
native home, Scotland;" Don flag. ' 
said. "When James died, the The people of St., Vincent 
bulk of his estate eventually received their independence 
filtered down to his great- from England' October of last 
nephew who squandered it away. year.' 

"They said the great-nephew The Porters were also greeted 
was a very ostentatious ~OB," by the Queen of England's 
Don continued, "His nickname representative on the Island. 

In his research, Don found 
that in 1902 the volcano Sou
friere's had e.rupted, destroyiing 
the entire northern half of the. 
island, leaving two feet of ash 

OPENED 
APRIL 1st 

and 2,000 dead. 

" A girl 'at ,the hotel said 
everyone was so excited that 
Porters had returned to th_ 
island after so long," Linda said.' • -
"We were treated well every-
where we went.'" ' 

The' Porters beige and white 
living room in ~ndependence 
,Township is a long way from the 
blue and green paradise', they 
visited in the West Indies. They 
have the maps and research, the 
photographs and movies to ,keep. 
them interested until they return 

, to St .. Vincent in the near future. 
Not every man and woman 

can embark on a possible wild
goose chase and end up_ with a 
golden egg. ' 

"I started to wonder: Did the 
volcano destroy my relatives? 
Why did Porter leave the island 
in the first place? And were there 
any Porters left on the island at 

Sp-ecializing, In Construction 
all?" 

With, so little to' go on' the 
" challenge had to b~ met. 

, "t was 'really excited," Don 
said. ".1' had 'to', find 'out, these, 
answers.and it seemed the 
harder,~ I' tried to find informa
tion the less oOt there was. It 
was aW my,sterious.'~ 

Obstacles. were tossed in the 
Porters; path. Planes to and 
from each island didn't :exist as 
promiscid: TMre were probleins 
with it»migration, explanations 
to cU'stoms' offiCials afid an, uri::' 
ending::~ignirtg of papers., .-

There nota port on St. 
Vincent. ; Poner.s were ,j. 

fo';IGie:nacla.'; , tak'ea 

. •.. of Gunite Pools 
• ~~~~I~~~RS .. . ., TRAMPOLINES 

.,·SpAS 



MO";rlllll,tre ... ------------------------~ 
€ CHS students perform. at au 

Mony Mc:Guirc: llnd Stacy 
Nichols win be on stage will1 the 
Mademy Singers alOakland 
University. Rochester. on Satur
day. Apri' '9. 

The concert of jazz and show 
runes is • ... by, 'the 

Academy of Popular Vocal Am. 
a contin_uous high school 
workshop designed to give young 
singers professional and learn
ing experiences. 

Clarkston High School 
studerlls, 1\1 ":, and Si.ICY IIl'e to 
perform along with 22 other 

singers from 12 other com
municles. 

The concert is free. It is to 
rake place al Varner Hall. on the 
OU campus. 

information. call 

Honors accumulate 
Tammi Flood continues to stack up honors in the annual Business Office Education 
Club [BOEC} competitions for high school students. In the BOEC state competition 
that included 1,950 students from 125 chapters of the club, Tammi won a first place 
in extempora1teous verbal speaking; third place in the Miss BOEC outstanding 
student of the year contest; and fourth place in job interviewing. She is now eligible 
for the BOEC national competition scheduled April 17-21 in Minneapolis, Minn. A 
senior at Clarkston High School, Tammi is the daughter of Keith and Kay Flood of 
King Road, Springfield Township. The CHS BOEC also placed fifth in the chapter of 

~ the year category. Sue Sutphin compiled information for the entry. A scrapbook put 
together by Pat Bradley won seventh place. 

AEXCITING W M P C 
SHARATHON WITH, 
MEL JOHNSON, 6 
a.m. tiD· 8 p.m., Mon· , 
day, Tuesday, Wed· 
nesday, April 7th, 8th 
& ~th.·, Our goal Is 
$95,000 for 1980. For 
less than _ the cost of 
tald~ a dally. new~· 
paper ttir!.~ear, '1462 
fa m,l It ',;,s ' k~p 
Christian - . pro. 

'nour 

STOCK REDUcrION 

SALE! 
SAVE ¥l;-60%' 

EnMIII
•• 1. .. .... 

.880 
per gallon 

Ina'. HARDWARE 
,,64 S. Maiff, Clarkston ' . 
Mon~.Sat. 8~6;$un.-ll~~ .• -

5793 

625-5322 M-15 
Clark.ston 

DELICATESSEN 
7:.30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. "Sat. Sundays & Holidays 9.6 

'OLD FASHIONED 
OR 

REGULAR 

McDonald Dairy 

2% Milk 
89~ "h gal. 

Kowalski 

Bologna % lb. 

McDonald Dairy 

Yogurt ,3, for' 99~ 

all flavors 

HAP,PV EASTER! 

r-----------~-----I I I 

i 1ttuv- .~p" i 
J I 

i . dlIt lami. I 
t TilE DISTRIBUTORS J'~: 
I OF '" 
~ake Orion' Ti Ie & Supply, In,_ -._ 

',IMPORTERS OF ITALIAN CERAMIC TILES ·1-', 
,MARBLE AND-C~RAMIC C~NDELIER~. .; 

I I I 1 ~O% . OFF with ~hiS ad I 
I Offer good thru April '30.-1980 I' 
I 10 N. Park Blvd. Lake ,Orion I 
;1" . ,693-4448 - ',. I '", 
t~t~t~'i~~'~1'ti,'t.cA!L" 4.-'t,~l~_';' >, '71 . ".' " -"" .'.~". j <i'; It' ... ' '" 

-1111!1 .. ~_1if!!J~!I!!I!I'1II!!" ,:!1111~-"''''''~--''' 
::;;>. ',;""; 



.' .' ~Ise. Olivia'. Mr$. 
~ltjj¢!lt.ttc:WJ!I()hla$ ,J)c;~irt(UJtsi"~bl~\ . Bramson's niete •. her . friend. 

"millE,Director .. HuJ)ert. Mrs. Teren~.the cook. 
with\,tl~ch'OIe:;of":lind Dora, themaid,suspec* 

Dan capable of the murder 
which has;made Forest 'Corner 
famous overnight., '. '. 
. Olivia, gi~C'n\ a ra,the; 

IJr~tmSi()n, "played by brooding performanc~bY\:'Bar.-·· 
Dtlir<J1t,hv Blackburri; is .lJ.n ,bara Berge,:i~·~~traCfe(fwhiie:at' 
UDl~lellSalilt woman whtrruns her the same time denying that at-

-.~.~PI;aces to 1
0

_> ---""-"--~'~-~:"" "-~~ .... -.. -.. ~.-...... -.. ..,-.. -.:--.. --\... -"-'~' ----- VARIANCE 
GARAGE. . 
Princeton-Lot 73-Round Lake' Woods Sub. 
08-01-351-005 . 

A dinner-theater ~rformance,. Adventures in Theatre/Albion 
of Thornton Wilder's clas§ic Productions Inc. . 
"Our T,Own" is planned Friday, ,The mall is located at 
Saturday' and .Sunday,April Telegraph and Elizab~$h Lake. 

The hour~long show is to 
begin at noon.' Actress Candice 
Early. who. ,plays Donna •. will 
sing in petson as she does in the . 
Chateau ,Nightclub on .the TV 
soap. 

CASE #986 Aacre Realty'; . ' . . 
Ap.PLlCANT 'R:EQUESTS . ROAD FRONT A9E' VARI-

. 18'~20, at St.·Mary's,~ollege, Or- roads"Waterford Township. 
chard Lake. . *** 

Tickets are $10 an" paid. Soap opera' stars playing 
reservations should be made one Chuck and Donna. Tyler on the 
week in advance.. TV series "AIIM,y Children" are 

Theco\lege is located at Com-. toappe~r at the M.JadowBrook 
meree and Orchard Lake roads. Village Mall on ~pril12 •. 

Actor Richard Van Vieet. who 
plays Chuck. will also be part of 
the show.' . . 

, The mall is located at Adams 
Road and Walton Boulevard. 
Rochester. 

I Orchard Lake. 
" For' more infor~ation. call 
624-4124 or 682-1885. 

*** 
A contempor~ry fairy tale said 

to delight young and old is to be 
offered for free ,at the Pontiac 
Mall April 1-5.' . 

.. A . Place to be Me" is to be. 
petform'edat 2. 4 and 7 p.m. by 

;/1. • 

. J .[[, ... t 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL-DISTRICT 

CLARJ(STON SCHOOL BOARD 

, Vacancies 

. There will "e two (2) four-year terms of office expiring on the 
Clarkston Community Schools Board of Education. Qualified 
electors seeking nomination to the Clarkston Board of Educ\ltion 
'!lust have their petitions in die offi~e ofthe board of education not 
later thl,tn 4:00 p.m., April 7. 1980. Such petitions must be signed by 

, not less than 20 registered s'chool electors of the district. 
Petition circulator must be a qualified and registered elector of 

,the school distdcf in which he is circulating the petition. . 
. Nomination petitions may be obtained from the Clarkston 

Board of Education office located at 6389 Clarkston Road. 
. Clarkston. Michigan. , 

Mary Jane Chaustowich 
Secretary of the Board 'of .I~ducation 

April 2 .... , 

'- :'(. ~')-:'. 

J. . f ". ' .... - . 
. , r'lotice is hercrby given,;th~Hhe Ind,epe~dence Township Board 

has adoPted:~ budget for E~titlemetlt ~eriod' II of F.ederal Revenue 
"' FQ:~n~~ . " . '.,,\ "" J ~,' • ':(_1, '. '. 

1 "', ;~I:, .~, " ~ 

ANCE OF 60'PLVS SIDE YARD SET BACK VARIANCE 
OF 2' (peqide')l .' , . ' '. . 
RE~RYAl,{P;.·S~T~~ACK VARIA:NCEOF 15' & LAND 
SlOE VARIAN~E OF APPROX. W;5~OSq.>Ft.TO C~N-!) 
STRUCT A NEW HOME.' . :, .'. 
Glenalda-Lot 133-Woodhull Lake Sub. 
08-34-376-024 

CASE #987 Aacre Realty 
- . APPLICANT REQtJESTS ROAD ·.FRONTAGE VARI-

.' ANCE OF 60' pLUS SIDE .. YARD' SET B_ACK VARI-· 
ANCE OF 2' (per side) LAND SIZE VARIANCE OF 
APPROX. 9400 Sq. Ft. TO CONSTRUCT A NEW HOME. ~ 
Jerome - Lot .166 - Woodhull,. Lake 'Sub. •. ") . 
08-34-378-011 

CASE #988 William M. Lester - I 

APPLICANT REQUESTS· REAR YARD SET BACK 
VARIANCE OF 24" TO CONSTRUCT A FAMILYROOM. 
Thendara Blvd,' Lots 43. 44, 45. Thendara pk. C.C. 
08~12.302-0S5 , 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN th!lt tbe prop.osed.variances may be 
examiried at the Independence Township Building Department, 90 . 
North Main Street, Cl'arkston, Michigan, ~8016 during regular) 
hours each day Monday thru Friday until the' date of the Public 

. Hearing. 

Respectfully suD!llitted, .... 
Christopher L: Rose,. ' 

. Independence Township Cl~rk 



Activities outside the Clarkston-Springfield-Independence area 
(' 
"*Send the ~Ipe for ,our 

fa,orlee .beef dlab _tn. one 01 
the 10wertolC.lftI,teradereutlto 
the 191JO: Mkh"a..Cook.Off. 
and you may be.litndln. an "'~.' 
expen~ paid weekend for two In 
ScotWl.", Arizona. 

The Michigan Beef Industry is 
looking for new ideas using beef 
chuck. round, rump' and 
brisket. . 
\8'~inalists in the contest are to 
compete at Michigan State 
University. East Lansing on 
June 21. 

Rules include: minimum. of 2 
pounds of beef not to exceed 5 
pounds. cooking time of 4 hours 
or less. no brand names. en· 

. trants must be 18 or over. 
... Type or print the recipe and 

t2.fil to Cook·Off. Mich~n 
'freef Industry €ommission; 122 
,S. Grand Ave., Suite 201. Lans· 
ing. Mich. 48933: 

Entry deadline is May 10. 
First place winner in 

Michigan will receive the trip to 
Arizona and other prizes will be 
awarded. 

*** Artists may enter works In 

lO •• m. to 7 p.m.andSUDda" 
Aprll13, from noon'~ 6 p.m. 

Enttiesmu;t be made April 9 . 
Irom 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Holly Community' Edueation 
Center. HI College. Holly. 

There is a limit of five pieces 
for this juried tine 'arts sl1ow. Six 
S2S blue ribbon prizes and one 
S3S best of show are to be 
presented as well as other 
awards 'and ribbons. 

For more information. call 
634· 7341 or 634·8893. 

• •• 
A varlety of ~orklbop.s for 

adults and actl,ltles for children 
are part of a "Celebration of the 
Week of the YoungCblld" plan
ned April 9-11 at Oakland 
Unlvenlty ,Rochester. 

The free. programs' are to 
begiilat tOa;m~ eachdayin-the 
Oakland Center on the OU cam· 
pus. 

Adult sessions include .. A 

Child's Rctu:ti.on to D.:alh and 
Grier;' "Lamaze; C.hitdbfrth," 
"Little Meals fUr LinleFolks," 
and sessions on bttterp3lent-
chltd eomi1lunh:-alio.,. 

for theehildren. programs in· 
dude art. storytelling. puppet 

~ shows. iilms and clown acts star· 
fed by volunteer teachers and 
education students. 

For further information. call' 
the univ~rsitv at 377·3180. 

••• 
Basic steps and energy saving 

considerations for buildIng your 
own home are to be covered In a 
nondegree course conducted by 
theplvillon of .Contlnulng 

. Education, Oakland Unl,enlty, 

Begiiming Tuesday. April 8. 
the eight.week course is to meet 
from·' :30·,to9-:JO p. m ... ' .. . 

Tuition is $55. To register. 
call the continuing education of
fice at 377·3120. 

NiI:haII HaniI 
Heat.lngeCoollng~1111 

Sal .. ·lftltallatlon-servlce 

•
•• GaI.A9PIIGncetln1tal!ed I2S81 __ 

DlYorce w,,~ . tor ~ 
and women "ho are dl •• rced ., 
p.ntJ,ln ..... procflI of. 
cUsol,In,. ~uetabe&tn 
Apdl14 a' O.1daad Unlfen"'" 
Continuum Center. 

Thc five· session workshop .is 

to be held Monday evcning.,. 
from 7;30 to 10 p.m. al ahe 
centcr. Adams Road near Buder 
on the eas1 side 01 the univcnhy 
campus. 

Pee is SJ5. ~ 
for more informalion. call the 

center al 377·3033. 

VILlAGE, 
ST-EAMCLEANING 

• Spot & stain removal 
• Deodorizing' 
• Handefeaned edges 
• Soil retardant 
• Fumiture moving-

' ... ~ Tabs Placed, 
• Uphol~~~WJ]rofeSsionally 

.. ' . "~eleanad 
.-~ ... _- . 

pride' ourselves in Quality Workmanship 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Residential & Commercial 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available at The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 625·3370. IJoOy's fifth annual art show en

l ... ed"50'~ to be held Frlday and 
Saturday, April 11 and 12, from 

SPRING!! GREEN 
1/3 off list 

stable Easter Savings 

. GREEN POWER 30-4-4 
LAWN FERTILIZER 

..,,\c Sale Ends April 7, 1980 

We have CRABALIDE-CRABALIDE GREEN X-IT on 
sale to kill your crabgrass before you see it, 

GRASS S-EED 
1 .Ib. or 500 Ibs. WE GOT IT 

REGAL. FEED & LAWN. SUPPLY ~_ ~.r.~~.,: 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains "'W 

Open Daily 9-6 Closed Sunday 673-2441 ;p 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON. adding machine tape. Clarkston News. 5 
S. Main St . 

. : ..••.•....•.•.•..••.... 
: SAVE 'fHI5'·AD! . : 
• Mr. Fix It . . ••. 
"., No job too big 6r too small! Here is a list of work .• . 
., I am qualified to do: . . • • • .Yard:Woi'k • CarpetbiJ . • 

• 
II< rainting • Tile Work • 

•
. • Patios1 . • BrickWork . ~.. 

• "'Wallpa~ring·,.· Cab~ets:& CoUnter Tops' .• 
• • J .' '.'·:WaUs &. C~mngS.Washed,· ., 

• Call betWeen 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. . . ••... 

a .• ,. 

30'S 

$169 

OXV5 

149 !S 
!.. . 'If , 

MVLANTA 
LIQUID 

12·OZ. 

ABLETS 100'5 

14 OZ. 

$389.~ 

#~ ,.1 

~~~ '~.1' ) tL
l..._ ,tI'. ---...c....../ 

SPRAY 
12 OZ. 



Accounting & 1'alt·.$pecr,nsis , . 

IncQ.I'II' tilt raturns: pr.p .... d In your h~m. by . .' 

Talt 

eanlft.r 6 p,l'II. 

625-865'1 

R. Aulgur 
Residential Bullder 

625-5965 
Alumlnu'TI Siding 

, Garages 
Remodeling 

Studer BuUdlng 
& Contracting . 

AlumlnuJTl, Siding 
Aluminum Trim • Gutters 

DO'2ln S~out~i. Roofing 
LI~eriseci ~ ,Insured 

Calf 634-8918 • 

ANTIQUES, 

. WATERFORD ANTiqUES 

We 'buy anti"ques 
by pi!lc~ or estates 

623-9466 

30'Years Explirleniie.· 
9-5 66S-2333 t' l 

After, HOl!rs}9~~.W 

• ~: . ' ~ ; ; .'j • I ; 

,'W~~her,~{pryer>,;' , 
Dish,Was.t!ers- 'lltp, 

, Reason,abie.Rl!ta~ 

C~hI$TON 
AE~opeLaNG"NC; 

. Llc.ntld 80ltdlt . 

,·62504933 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

. 'eufLOTNGC"6:TI'IC;" 

628-4161 

NEW HOMES; ADDITIONS 
& REMODELING 

Licensed Contractor 

~ON CARP.~NTER 

626.181'3 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Wprkm(lnshjp a,t it's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 

62!>4492 

.... 
BulidozlnO. Excavating 
Septi<; Systerns, Sand; . 
Gravel & Bleck Dirt 

Call Marv Menzies 
6~5-,6016 ' 

•. ,', '-", .; '.;. ... ~ -l'~· ,:", . 

-CARPENTRY' -." 
'~ INTERIOR 'REMODELING 

all phases 

Custom mant~ls; 
shelves & .Clibinets 

'.~··"'_h . 

673-7892. after 6 p.m., ' 

tli$.N. ""1,.St". Cladc:stCH\ 

62$.t16$ 

. HOUS~OF MAPLe 6 PIN'E: 
674-3149. 

8uSin'".ln$urance'~/l.Ciati$il 
Aufo • Home .tlf. 

Sman. Medium Breeds 

625-5413 

DRY CLEANING 
ONE HOUR MARTINI ZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 

Plnlshlng & Repairing 

Reasonable 
Pree Estimate 

634-8602 

. DRYWALL 
Kennedy Dry Wall 

Haligt'Ogs,flnlshings, 
repairs (plaS'terl 

Go'LONDER, e" , 

Licensed Electrical Contractor 
" . 'Free Estirriat.es 
Older Homes Rewired 

693-1611 . 
If nO aflswer. pleaSe call 

n after P p.m. 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
." .. "Sales-&"Sm!:lr" ...... " .. 
Garage Ooors-&Openers 

Commercial & 'Residential 
Prompt S!lrl/ic~ 

Free Estimates 6742061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-5470 

30 Years depend(lble serv.ice 

, 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON 

Men'$'& Ladies Hairstyl~s 

By AppolntJTlent 623-0500 

5854.Dlxie Hwy .• Waterford 
.' 

THE HAIR SCENE 
Uriisex Hair Styling 

Call for Appt. 623-7700 

Harvard Plaza 

.. Qpen Tues. & 
.' d,T;hUrs. E;ve. by appt. 

.. 

PATRICIA'S 
B~f.UTY SALON 

2~ ~. :Ma.in. Clarkston 

625·5440 . 
.. 

3 

Your Clorkstqn AgenCV 

Pl)one: 62ti-pql.l0 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS &D.ESIGNS 

Handm(ldejell\!elry 
. and Sililer'R~pair 

. . ".- . 
.20 ~~ Maln.Stre.el. Clarkston 

. 625-25J,1, 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boarding-Grooming-Training 

. , Cat Boa:rdi I1g 
2 Milas N.o,f Ortonville. 

1/3'MiieW. of M-15 
1.1226 Horton: ·.636·2112 

Bunknr Hili KnnfuHs 

Boarding Cat; & Dogs 
Heat ed K.m nets 

Dog Bathing & F.lea D:"ping 
1 0490 Andersonville R j, 

6av'isburg 625-2766 

P.E.A.T.S. NURSERY 
Ro,totlillng, LaWn 

D\!Ithlitchlng. Landscape 
PINE KNOB SALON. Plans DraWn, sprtng 

. Ciean\;p,R.R:TieS. 
Mon ••. Tues .... Wed. 9-5' ',.' 

_ Thu~S •• fri.8-8; Sat. 8-5 . .,;;'). ,.;~"RI,~~,~IW~nl~. Hale~ 
•.•. ,. , .... ,."'" . ,; .. t •. "",~ .,.,627-.4S64. 

. :Pfne·Rn()b·PI~~ - Clarkston 
.. , G2!>4140 ' .. 
"' . 

Full" (Ylillen 'a'fttt 
. . Compl.l .... ln • 

Int.tlor .. EliCt"I~r 
. ~2309;17 . 

PAINTIN,G 
IntarlOt •. Ext.dot 

Insured' ' 
Free E.timates 

Calh'· 

PHARMAGIES 

WONDJ;R DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville ~d. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY· 
Photograpl!-y by· 

WINSHIP PORTRAIT STUDIO 

.5530 Sashap(lw, Clarkston' 
.,' 65.2825·" '" 

9 :.30 • 5 T lieS, • Sat. 

.... P.IANO TUNING· 

. \.ROBERT P, COlE 
. 'Pian.a .tunll'lg:& -repair 

Seryidngtt'l~ area 7 y'r.l!.· 
LeavaMeSsage on 'Recorder 

/ " " ~2S.0083 

FOUR SEASONS PLUMBING 
Be: HEAT.ING· 

Free'sewer &.water estimates· 

. 62!>5422 . 
"'. :::::\;t~e~~ed;:M~t;r 'PI umber 

.. 7. 

, . '~"I t?~... ..I 

,~i ~ ,M~inle'nance Co • 

CI~lk~~n, '. 613-79;33' 
. , - ::t~,::, . ' insured 

'R~sii;fe~t1al '& :c~rnm~fcial 
,. . .... ., 627~~62'6 . 

stylinQ . . , .. :,·'AIiSidentral . 
~~....,,...,," , ' '"" ,.!}!!I.IT)I:!.!rI~·~~fr'~atlng •. 

1 "I<.~,", Jl" '., ""._ .', .'~~, . ~ . .".Jl):tl;,4:c..~.' ,I. 

r - ,-:"'S'ei"lllce"&(Re,:rair • ' 
" ". ~ ".<l..t:.I'-:l~~t~I,; •• ~'~; ;.~: -~~. ~.{o-' . -: : ~ ' .. 

';; 'sAiG.H;r EtJ:CTRI<:CO. 
" ." ,.' " ' '~v < .' 

:!i!evv VYiriniJ J~~rJ}ce l~lI're~~ 
Resldel)£i;T~C9mn;~;~I~1 • 

Pr.ee i!stlmates 

) 

)) 



FIREWOOD: Mixed hardwoods, DOUBLE HUNG PICTURE WIN
cIOslng:ou~ last. 50 :oords of' season· DOW:8'x4'6"~ Never, used,iS28;5854 
ed wQ()d:Cheaptwo f80e cords or 62a:;5841!1lLX-5Q.tfdh" L-48-t(dh, 

tonlhciles;' etc; $70.Q062&0693t!1LX-11-2· LR~1a.tfdh.· • 
ove-r payments . '. _-t..-....--"'----------
thsor $56 "e'ash balance. under 2 TWIN BEaDS, $20.00 each. Bath GLASS DOOR F·OR FIREPLACE 
guarantee •. Unl'lersa~ Sewing ,tub" $5;00; Old c dresser, $4Q.00 screen, andlrons,-.i:tandmade steei 
Center~!!CX33'1C' '.' . 99249!!!~-11-t grate. 625·2928!11CX33-2C . "'..:Ii .~_;_ •• _. _ •••••• _ •• " ........ ";..; .. :.. •••.••••••••.•••• - •.• '. -.- a .• '_ ." .• --- --.... ••• '.,. _ . __ .a •• k.,. k •• • ~. __ •• ,W,II 11,. __ 11 __ •• _. __ .... , •• a _ ......... • ok ••• a,a .... ___ ·.-.·w.w 

, MAX ~ROOCK.INC, 

Realtor~ since 1895 
. • ,_,J 

27-29 S. MaIn . 
. Clarkston 

. "Cd" 626-9;100 . 

~------~--------~ 

I 
/ /I' \V' 

McCab! & Assoclata. 

'!'i79f;;S. M~ln St-
, Clar.kllon 
62~61' , 

. Free,Mark~' £va"ultionl 

SWANSE)No8(,MSOCIAl'ES 
. 2.160 O~onville Rd. 

O'i1Onvilie , . 
"'&27:2861 ' 

III ,i' .U',.' ._ 'T.O'/ .. ", ".;ft~l' '··l 'II1U-. ,-.,ft ' 
. (COn,'t.) 

, . 

SERVICE 
NATeIONAL " 

Water 'Condltioning 
Sales - Service - Rent' 
Se.Nlce on'all mak.es 

137 Lapeer St. ,E!93-9333 
L'ake Orion 

Water Conditioning 

628-6771 

CLARKSTON PLUM81NG 

Free Water TeSt ' 

i 

Gus' 

Trash removal & hauling 
. , Cal(. for free eStimateS' -

62S.2~~5 

'. '~)'Sij_~JNG 
;'1--"",: ...-.... ~'.-'----..... ---, . .;.".......;.'-. ' 

S!',~~PI~w.lng . 
. Reald_,ntlal & Commercial 

625-1416 

TOP SOIL 
LONG MEADOW F~RMS 

• TOP SOIL .. 
• BLACK DIRT 

Sand • Gravel • Stone 
Till Dirt' Wood Chips 

628>3408 

lOWING 

24 Hour Service 

Village Toul & Towlnq 

148 N. Main, Clarkst~n 
62~9382' 

J 

, u,.HOL.s1£RiIG', 
;.:~. '.~ 

Eberhardt! CUS1;om 
UphOltter\ng 

, 
auallt'v In Furniture 

SINGER DElUX . MODS ... Ppr,able 
Zig-Zag 1n oattylng 'case. 
Repos15essed. Pay $38 cash or ' 
payments.: of' S5ImOnU;1. !ryear 

''1 
JUNK' CARS w~nted: ute modet$ 
. and, pa,Uai cats.· eattertes' or 
. rattJatorswl,1I buy. You caU.:We haul. 

. Sew 

VIKING' OPENt.RMseWlng 
..machine. 1979 model. Has all the 
goodies InclUdlng,deslgner cams & 
portable c~. Was $650.00 now 
$199.00. Lay-a.W;lY,or easy monthly· 
payments. An~erson Sewing ~enter 
623 N. Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!1!LX·12"1C. 

~ 
TWO WOODEN BAY WindowS, 
7'x7"x4'7". 12 single panes. 
628-4039111 LX-10~2c 
HALF OFF LARGE Selection of 
ladles, mens & Chlldrens boots. 
Covered Wagon -Saddlery, 
628·1849I\!LX·10~3C ' 

WE NOWiCARRY WORLD Parts ,for 
all fQrelgn" cars. Indlanwood 
Automotive, M,,24 at ,Indlanwood, 
Lake . Orion. Now QRen' Sunday 
10-4I!!.LX-50-tf 

NEW HEAVY DUTY wal\<1og foot 
up~olstery sewing machine; Ex· 
cellent . machln~ fOf' all your light . 
weight leattter.& upholsteryfa~rlcs, 
Floormodel.regularly .$599.00 now 
$399.00, Lay-a-way or easy monthly 
payrnents.Andel'$OnSewlng Center 
623 III. Main, downtown Rochester 
652·2566fnLX-12-1C 
BEARDED IRIS QUILT: Sew one for 
some,!)ne you love. Pattern and, in· 
structloitSi $3. Cln.dy, bills, 1573 W. 
Klttle,Rd.,MIO,. MI48647I1!LX-1.0·2 

COMINGlltSATURDAY. MARCH 29. 
First Annual Elizabeth St. EI.emen
tarY ~choo'i' Gigantic Garage sale; 
10 a.m.-2 p:m. Bargains 
galorel! I Household, clothing, 
summer-winter sports equ1p., fUr
niture, toys,etc. etc; Don't miss 
ItI'!!Come, earlyll!corner Elizabeth 
st. and Lapeer St., Lake O.rlon .. 
Sponsored, by PTO\IlLX-10·2-, 
LR·25-'2 ' 



Trade area CC)veredby the ~V.rtiser, CI.kston 
News andlor PACE. OVer 26,OOtthomesreceive 

, one of , .... papars eachweek.·Deliftred bymail# 
. newsstand, aridearrier." 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
10WORDS • 3 PAPERS· $3 

Over 10 words, ~O cents per word. 

Deduct $1 if Yi\ur want ad appears in only The 
Ad-Vertlser or Clarkston News. 

It's ea$J;·to .put~ an ad ,~~ 
in the' ~ld~"ediSer" , .,.,' , .. ",' '" 

Clarkston N.ews ' 
1. Yqu canphtme..us - 626-3370 and our friendly 
atffBkerswill assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You ~n come into our con~enient d~wntown 
Clarkston. News office, 5 S. Main, C/~rkston-

,. we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

•• ARMSTRONG STYLlSl'IK· 111&. 325 
sq. It. berga' bdck patter'!. Bas.ot-
fer. 39N459fULX42·1· . 

2 TWIN seDS, complete, $20.00 
eacl:!} Cast Iron bath tub, $3.00; Old 
Oak dresser. $40.00; 

, 693-9249!HLX42-1 

"SPRING up" the house. Hats. 
Fans: Mats. Broarns. Decorated to 
match. The Daisy Patch, Keatlngton 
Vlllage!!!LX-12·1, L·10-1, LR-27-1 . 

.~ 
FOR SALE; Vanity; $20.00; Leather 
recliner, $15.00; Toaster oven, 
$15.00; Dishwasher, $40.00; Old 
refrigerator, $10.00; Apt. size gas 

. stove, with hood, $20.00; 69 Chevy 
Impala, 327 engine, runs great, 
must sell $300.00; 58 Plymouth 
Plaza, 2 door, 4-8, runs great, 
Florida Car. $600.00; 
625~97731! !LX·11·2-

FOR SALE: WOMENS ~ inch wet 
suit, hood & gloves. Never used. 
$150.00. Small sa:!1 boat, Sunflower. 
Best offer. 6~3·~62HJI,.)<·12-2 

DOG HOUSE for sale for large dog. 
Almost new. $40.00 628·0017 Bob 
wagner!! !LX-12·2 

COUCH, DEEP BLUE nylon with 
loose, cushions, like new, $100.00. 
-Matching 24x56 wall painting, 
$20.00 .. Call 693-6974!I!LX·12-1 

:i You can fill out the coupon in this,issue and 
'./ • TJ. -,., , ", 16 H.P. MURRAY TRACTOR With 

mal IUO III" t..i,rkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, -- 42" mower, $1,549. 11 H.P. With 36" 
Mich48P16 and we will bill you.. . .:. , . ,- Mower; $1,195 with electric start & 

n:: ... ------... -------'--.----, alternator. Murray 22" push mower, 1 PI ... publish my wanud in ,.', . $109.95; 22" with adjustable wheels 

I
' '. - THE CL~~KSjoIllNEWS, ~A~E and AD-VERTISER' I, $119.95: self·propelle.d, $149.90. We 

'also carry Snapper mower$, and. 
I . ';Q WOI'.,.,3 papei •• S~.OQ '.. ",.tractors. Check our price before you 

., 10 cents'for each wprd .,.e, 10 words 1 buy. Handy Andy Pro Harc;lware., 

. Add,'S.2'iOl'eachaddltiOri.alweekybu lllantih-.;a.drun I Clarkston Rd.,' Orion; ..... 693.89891 II LX9·5c 

S~~.TLlGH'i-· you~ .adwith the W I ... Old OWI~9!'S1' ' , 
1979 GIBSON'. THE PAl,IL· g09d 

i'dsm,y be~n~I!~~ft.I"I"e·fl;" WHk, but will I condition. :Must 8ell$450. Call bet-
~III~ ."'9,!d fOr·th,mlnlmu~; , 1 ween 11-5. 625-:53341 I!CX33·1 P 

U SpO~lI,lIht ITIvadwlth WI'iI.Old:O~.lfor$1 ,.SEASONED AND SPLIT WOOD 
,'.' '" " ' " ~.- ,100% oak $45 .. Mixed $40, 

'~''t'a . chain, $120~00. E3000· watt ' 
generator, $470;69.. '7E4000 watt 
ge",~rator. $632:,46.1 Ai.lstax.. Quanl· 
ty limited; Call Bob's $~rvice Shop' 
628·260 1 ! ! ! LX - 12· 3'dh , 
L·10-3dh,LR·27·3dh 

YOUR HAPPINESS IS 
EVERYTHING. We offer, <?ur ,quality 
and creativity. Come see. The-Daisy 
Patch, Keatlngton Village!! ! LX·12·1, 
L-10·1; ·LR:27·1 

HALF OFF LARGE Selection of 
,ladles, mens and children boots. 
Covered Wagon' Saddlery; 
628-1849!!! LX~ 10-3c 

CUSTOM $600;00 TRADITIONAL 
WEDDING gown, veil, headdress 
arid hoop. Si~e 5:6; $150.00 
693·1.325!!!LX·12-2 " 

Jit .. ,/ 
.. . -. . .:: .. ;. 7' .. 
I .' , 

MOB.ILE HOM~ .prfceci to 8.ell. Com· 
pletely revamped. Excellent·: condi
tion. New furnace, tool shed, built 
on cabana,. many extras. 
693·2337!! !LX·12·1 

REDUCE SAFE & FAST WITH 
GoBese Tablets & E.Vap "water 
pills" .Plne Knob . Pharo 
macylllCX31·4P 

,3000 WATT ALTERNATORS With 
220 v. outlet $539.95;1750 watt 
$399.95. 1 h.p. a!!'cor'npres80rs, ' 
$298. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd., Orion, 
69~8989111 LX·9·5c' 

MISC. FOR SALE: 2 spring coats, 
size 7; Winter coats, like new, size 8 
and 10; ~r;~ss~~,pams,.andtops, . 
size 8; 4' new t)lack wrought Iron· 
hanging light features'wlth 'glass 
domes; double'. ~edsprea(b'and 
drap~rres. ()ta>n,g~k~r9wnandb~lg~ 
strips. 628·7873!II'LX-11~2 ' ;; 

~"cIOHd 11,$ •••••• '.(caih, ch,,*k or money 'order) • 625·33551! ICX33·1 P , 
.. Pi .... bill m. ilceordlnll ~ .the ret .. above' ,'.1 MARCH CI,.EARANpe. SALE 0;' 

(J . ~I!I~. bllime Kco.rdlnll to di. ebovaret... ' 12 In.ch with .ex.:.. 
, "'. .' " "I, E~OOO' watt 

WE. NOW CARRY WORLD Parts for 
all.. foreign . cars." Indlanwood 
Automotlv~, M·24 , at l"dlanWood,' 
Lak~ Orion. N,ow9peri 'Sunday 
10-4111 LX:~tf '.' ..... 

. ," ~ .. ',' ... ,',':.:, ~ ... '. , ..... ' ...... _ ........ : ..... , ......... ,. I E400,waU 

, , I' . 
. : .. , .... ;-; ...•• ~~ .. ~:!f·.,.·.;~~: ., ....... -: .. ~ ~: .•.. ~~. ~ ',' , .... ~ .. , .:.:. .'1' i. ~~;;~~~~~~~~, 

, ,., .... ' •••••••.• ~ ~ .• : ••••.••••• ';' ......... :., •• ~;; .... : ••.••• ! _ •• , •.• ''':,:''',,'' , M"'h,.; •• t:I',;,""lhjn":',,~Ah,lnA:t: 

", ..... ,~ .... : ... :.~ ............ : ..... :".; .... ,: .. :.:.: .... ; ..... "·1' 
~j' ", : . "~iL~;fl!<a;~F.()~M~JioN:' . - '~'I '~I~.~~~~~~{~I.~~~£fi.;;~it., 

, 'J:' ," .. ' . 

• ,,,(, ::'o-',~ \ 

• ,'.~, I :--,., 1. .• l • ~\ 

", .'~ ~,' • f .... ~I' !t, T'''' ,-••••.•. ~ ............. I ••••••••••• ~" ••• " ...... " l 

Red , 
white IntEit,ior,Joadedi '4,800 miles; 
$11,200. 673-6667!UCX33·2C 

.1939 CHElA' p.ANeL: Call 334-6566 
or 332~0735! IILX·10-2 

1970 MALIBU: 307 engine. Runs like 
new; s,?me rus.t. 2 extra tires & rkly-:''}) 
$500.00' or best (J1? 

, fer.693·6532!! !LX·11·1,L·9·3,LR·26·3 

FOR SA~E~Che"y Nova 1969. Good 
condition. PS, automatic. Good 
trans'portat,ion. Asking $400.00. 
628·1548!!!~·11~2 -

FOR SALE: 1971 DODGE 6 cy'iinder 
V2 ton pick·up. 4 wheel drive, snow. 

. bl~de.'$10oo.00 628-15481!!LX·11·¢" 

19;1 CHEVi=iQ~ET BELAIRE. Run~ 
$150_006~8-3490!,l !L..X~11~2· 

1968 -JEEP plck·up, 4 wheel drive, 
V8, fou~ speed, power angle plow, 
8000 Ib Ramsey Winch. $1800.00 or 
best offer. 391·0394!!!LX·11·2 

HUB CAPS AND WHEEL COVERS: 
1000's to choosefrol'!l. $1 and~ up. 
Call after 6 ~-weekdays and 

. weekehds. ~25,3~1?I!!~X26.9P 
i • . .. ~. 

WE BUY JUNK CARS & Trucks,() 
to $50'.,334,sWfl1llq?<30-4P 
1973CORV,EtTE: T.JQP. 4 speed, air, 
38,000; $5,~. ~2fi,2410!! ICX32·2C 

FORSAl:E: 1979GRAND·,PRIX. Tri· 
pie .' black~ 'Best' offer. 
391.-3049!1I L:X·12·1 

TAKE YOUR PICK: 1976.GJ7 .. 1979 
TRANS AM; 301:engln~.goQd gas 
mileage, T tOI?_ 19?9,(jhevy % ton 4 
Wheel ,drive. 627-3127IHlX·12·3 .J) 

1978 DOO~E" P.lC;~;l,I~, ,~r~ise, air, 
Pl:i!p.,bi .b4ck~tiie!l.t$.;Ntil.eage 15,500. 
P'h~("ne ", '62S;1521.~ . or 
628-11401.1.1 LX~12·2C 



ATTENTION SRIOES:The'Clarl(sfpn 
New$W!U be: happy, ~o letyo~ dhec~ 
out ;c,ne of out wedding' rnvifatlon . ~-'. 
books overillghl or forthewee:kend, iP' 

1978 HONDA- Motorqycle, 750 Super If there Is a particular boo~ You . ' 
Sp'6rt."Mag~whee:ls~/4~ln.1 header, Vtiould'like, plea'se call 625;3370' to . BY OWNER. Quiet '.. Lake ·Front. 
driven only 2 mOs; 1900 miles.apo reserveit!II!22;dh . . $48,000 down on. 11 % contract. 
prox 50.-55 m.p.g. Like new. $2,000. 693·866.2!!!UC'12.4 

. Call after .' 6pm. 693·8592. . 
.• . !!ILX,44·tfdh.L·42·tfdhLR·7·Udh .. ,_f .. ··R, •. ~,E CLARKSTON; BY OWNER 3 

.. ',,,, . _ ~ bedroom trl·level. TWo ca(attached 
l ~ ~ ______ .... ______ ' garage .. Lake Prlvile.ges,.· Rent; 

. FOR SAL!:: 1976 CHEVY SCOTT· ~ $490.00 a month' plus deposit. Buy 
1971CHEVY4 4BLAZEB'E ·u t SD~LE 0/2 tpn tleavy duty plck.up: 3 -.CAB HIGH CAP.8 foot box with roll FREE -4·HDOG training classes. $67,500.00, 10V2 % assumed ... or L C' 

. . ~ x .' ,xceen speed 6cylinder regular gas-radial . .,., ' Call 628·4956!!ILX·12·2,L·10·2, 625.8597!!!LX:12.1 
~.,.run(!lng.£QruljtlQ!lJ~Q!LQ-!,...be.sLQfL-~tites-&-snowSoziebarted."ex:~Ueril,,, out~wmd~~s, paneled. Ree!. $200.00 LR.27.2 
,.r. 628·9106!!ILX·11~3 condition. $2150.00.{;all after 2:00 628·4S2& ... bX'-"24.>=:.\. __ ._~_." __ ."~," ___ . ____ "'!""'_"". ~~~ ...... ___ 

' -- . '.--"-"~, -~,~,·,~~·--... CABJN & FIVE ACRES, wooded, 
1973·C' HAMD.·IA~r.MOJOR·· ~H' O'·ME.; 20 693·1718!!,ILX·12-~· , ',' IIO'ST . _ rollfng;p/)wi!i';werr:«.To,atnr611tag, e;~ 
ft,:'se, If.cori~al~eci, 4 new' tires, , ft'N;rI", I,.I.ES. , IJ ' ' 'I· secluded In woods East of Rose Ci· 

j977 CORDOBA, loaded, excellent ":1 ~U . ty.Only $16,900 'with workable UC' 
generator. 6~8~4325!!!LX.~1·3 condition. 26,000 actual miles. Call terms. Detrich- Realty, Mlo. 
1976 GRAN PRIX· fuliy equipped, 852~3381 after 5 LOST; ORANGE AND WHITE Brit· 517.685.3949!!ILx,t2.6C 
good gas I11I(eage, excellent condi· p.m.!!ILX-12.2,L.10:3, LR·27-3 A/IITIQUE, 9 piece dining set. Best tany. Jake, brown and black Ger-
tion. 628·9619!!-ILX.H·2'nc- . offer. 693-1956!!! LX·11·2dh man Shepherd puppy. Farley and 

RSA'LE 1977CHARGER,SC.Mlntcondition. Andersonville area. LAND CONTRACT. TERMS, 109 
acres in Goodrich at '9058 Gale 
Road, large farm hOUSe, numerous 
large out buildings. River frontage 
on paved road,presently farmed. 
$200,000. Call. owner 
646-7646! 1 ICX33·2C 

FO' , Runs excellent.. 693.4979.!!!L!<-12.1· ~ 
_"

.,' . 625·0639.!!ICX33-1C 1979 GMC DIABLO:- AutomatiC, PB· 
PS, stereo 8 track, small V·8, 1971 BUICK RIVERA. Loaded.' Runs LARGE CALICO CAT, female, vicini· 
rustproqfing, 19,800 miles; $5,2~0: great. Needs exhaust. Must sell. ANTIQUE OAK CHAIR, oak dresser, ty of Reese and Oakhill. Reward. 
_~~5.0537.J.I!CX.31.4C· $300.00 or_best offer. plantstand,toasteroven,oakdesk, 693-2859 or 625·2775!!ILC·33·2dh 

iIii=" 693 2089 1 II LX 12 2' ml'sc Items, 625-0588P.ICX33-1C '~17 . DODGE Aspen RT. Bucket .... - . 
'~eats, AM/FM stereo, tinted glass, 1972 FIAT, 124 convertible, $850.00 ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE, 
air cond., remote mirrors, 318 or best offer. 391·3432!!!LX·12-1· Oakland M~II, Troy, Michigan. April 
automatic transmission,PS/PB, 10·13. During mal,lhours!! ICX33.2C? 
snow tires, digital clock, 36;000 ~ 
miles. $3,000. Call cUter 6, 693-8592. • ' 

, !!! LX.44-tfah L·42-tfdh LR-9-tfdh, 
1974' DODGE VAN, Black, 9B, 

1978 Z·28 CAMARO: Sun rOOf, wire AM/FM stereo, 8 track, tape deck, 
. wheels, much mOTe; $4;400~or best carpet, sun roof, bed, sink, ice box 
offer. 628·4071 until 5:30,.or and other· extras .. Regular· gas. 
~78·25,62 after 6 p.m.!!!LX·11·2, $1500.00; 693-9638!!!lX.12.2· 

::J~.3, LR·26.·3 ..' - 1979 CAPRICE Estate 9 passenger 
't973 T-BIRD: Triple /:tlack, new ex· wagon._llf¥'! e~ecutives car. Loaded, 
haust, brakes, runs good, $600. Call'" Mln't condition. Only 11400 miles. 
693·7062!!!LX·11-2 ' $595.0.00 391-2690!!!LX-12·2, 

~. 
1977 Plymouth Va!ant Brougham. 

. Very g60d condition. 
628·2476! f! LX·11·2 

.1979 CHEVY MONZA 2 Plus 2; load· 
ed, 391~1182 after' 5 p.m., anytime 

(igekend.sl! I RX9·2 , 

1978 DODGE Pickup, 150 custom 
225,· 6·cYlin~er, 3~speed manual 
transmissiOn, power brakes; AM/FM 
radio; rear stl;lP bumper, snow tires, 
approx. 28·30 m.p.g., burns regular 
gas. 23,000 miles. Clean.. $4,000. 
Call' after 6pm. f)93·8Q92. 
I! ILX~44:tfd.h ~!.·42·tfdh L$·7·ffdh . 

1978 GMG, 4 

LR·27-:3 . 

FOR SALE: 1957 CHEVY 6, short 
bed pick·up. Good tires, brakes, oat
tery. Runs good. $695.00. Call 
693·61161! ILX·12-2 

1968 CAMARO, Good 'cOndition for 
gafts.. $225.00 Call 
693-8734!! LX·12·1 

1978 CHEVROLET VAN. Low 
mileage. Very clean. Call 752-7972 
or 752·4439!!!LX·12·2 - , 

1978 GRAND PRIX. Biack .. 19700 
miles. Must· seU, $4400.00' 
628·1733!! ILX·12·1 

1979 YAMAI!IA SNOWMOBIL~:250 
,Eptlcer, :~xcellent' condition, must 
sell. 628'623211.1 LX·10;~ ••. L·8·3, 

, L~.25·3 

. 

-

PETS 
I GUARANTEE 1'0 keep away un-' 
wanted intruders & ,promise to be 
loving & loyal dog. 'I am a 2 year old 
tri colored Collie. 
628·642911 1 LX·12·2. 
REGISTER NUBIAN DOE. 9 Months. 
Excellent quality. 
625·2807!! ILX·11·2 

COLLIE PUPS, AKC, sable, vet 
checked, ~erms available. Also 
week old Trls and Blues. Deposit 
will 'hold. 693·6558!1! LX·111·3 

AKC REG. brown toy poodle at stUd. 
Please' phone after 5, 628-9151 .. 
!!! LC33·tfdh 
GOATS FOR SALE; Also Easter 
Bunnles.:628·4901!! ILX·11,2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, small dog, 
spayed female, s_hots, friendly. 
625. 8367!CX33·IF ' 

AKC COLLIE, puppies, Ready at 
jZaster., Call after ·3pm 
693·9774!! ILX·11·2.· 

'PUPPIES FOR 'YOUR EASTER 
Baskets. Mixed. - 4 males, one 
female. 625·2095!!ICX3l·1P 

A~ ~E(t BROWN· .IOy po'odle' al 
stud. ,please .phone after 5, 
628-9151. !!IA1.2·,tfnh. L10·tfd/:h 
LR27· .... LC33.tfdh 

LOST, BLACK Doberman, in Lake 
Orion Vicinity of Convenience'Stop 
and Lapeer Rd. Reward 
693·2161 1 I!LX·12·2 

LOST: ALL WHITE HUSKY.Tuesday, 
March 24. Answers to ,Murphy, . 
Name and phone dri collar. 
628-6795!!!LX·12-1, L·1O-3 

WOULD THE PERSONWHOSE gpaL 
got switched with my dark green 
last Wed. March 26th at· the' 
Cla'rksto,n Cafe,please call 
625·5426 so we· may ex
chanQe!! !CX33-1C 

~. 

SPRING INTO SPRING by reviewing 
our Spring Brochure of Northern 
Property. Free upon your, request 
Detrich Realty,P.0.731, Mio, Mi. 
48647. "Jean".!!! LX·12:6C 

CLARKSTON 3TO 10 ACRES'. 8 % % 
interest, iowest :Land Contract 
Terms. Bloch Owner developer. 
Phone 625·1340!!!LX·12·4C 

BROWN GOLD, LAKE liVING. 
Acrettes, wQoded sites,' 7 lakes, 
Highland, Milford Area. Everything 
in. Frorri$9,995 .. 00. Only $99.00 
month. Interest,trdm7°/[L.C. Phone 

. 313.674~411~!!!~"12;1C " 

-, WORK AND 
: Restaurant' .... ,.",'::1':'1,,.,, ... 

, ~, . of fl<?,se Clty; 
------------.. '. Realty 
FAMILY ENJOYMENT", OLDER 2' "dearl"i.! 
Story, 4 ~drm. home on 2 plus acres ----'O";~~~~~~i-...-;;.-

. joining Boughton Creek' East of 
Rose City. $24,500, with EZ UC 
terms. Also good, usable mobile on 

. property. Detrich Realty, Mi048647 
517-685·3949 "Jean"l !.!LX·12·6C 

, "~,' ' .. 
HOUSE FOR SALE By Owner: Ox· , 
'ford area. 3 bedroom ranch, fl,(lI', --~----+H"'" 
basement, 2'12 car g8'rage:PosslbIEi Arabian 
{lssumptlon of 8 3A.' mortgagEl.· : 'H 
~$56,OOO Call weekdays after 6pm offer. """,1fl'A7' ,r"''''''',1·''' 
628·57941 I! LX·11·2 RiiFiV:' -::ru~~G8tiiiCK~~clii; 
·,Cf.<MPGROUND ana new. home, 
North of Rose City, 'on 'Loon 'Lake, 

,'Call for info. Detrich Realty 
.517·685·2868' "Jean"!! !U(·1,2·6C . 

';FIRST TI~E OFFERED lovely Pine . 
. Wooded :'Iots:- approx,h1iately '(;mi( .' 
'acre each. Sew~rs available from' 
'$15,000:- Call Evelyn' Young, 
.B.ateman Aealty,623·9.~51 or. horne 
1;25·3624 !;IICX32·2C ... 



, WOMAN WANTED 10 WORK Morn· 
Ingslndog kennel,fT1ustbe ~elfable. 
Have' references, 
628-1664111 LX·10~3c 

older 'man. 
housekeeping . 
carpeted home, dishWasher, 
floor laundry room. No nursing ex· 

$20 FOR COMPLETE JUNK Cars; perlence. necessaty.Prlvate room 
IT!usnnclude battery,. radiator and and f.ull bath. Room, board .and 
title. 62806755! !lLX.fj.tf . utilities provided.' Country setting 

near Oxford. Weekends or days off 
ENTHUsiASTIC . PART-TIME 'flexable. Will consider couple. Must 
Buslnes.s teacher wanted for suc- furnish references and own 
cessful private business. college. . transportation. Call between 5 and 

,.,., "~~fba~~r.of:::~~nJrAt~r1~~~~.:-. '~93:85~71nhi5<:1~~k"-' ,,~!l.e k en d s. 
motivating 'students. 4-yea! ___ . ___ -,-__ _ 
business d'egree required. For Inter· 
view, ,call M'rS. " Dresser, 
628-4847!! !L·8-3c, LR-25-3c, LC-31· 
2c 

LANDSCAPE HELP, over. 18 years. 
Wages based on experience, 
transportation and reference a 
must. Able to start approl(imately 
4-7·80. Call 9 to 7. 

, 391-0862!!!CX33·2C 

HELP WANTED - PART TIME 
Clarkston Dry Cleaners, 
625-0135! !!,L'(33-1 C 

Help! Fun time babysitter needed 
immediately. Our home only. Ex· 
cellent wages. 391-1459!!!LX.12-1 

-WORKER wANTED TO RUN. ticket 
booth. Call .between 7 & 9 evenings 
391'1553!!!LX,~2~tf, L-10-tf, LR-27-tf 

VOLUNTEERS lIIEI;DED: Starting 
April 21, can you spare a few hours 
a week to be a receptionist at Orion 
Comm. Cultural Center? 
693-1632!! I LX-12-2C 

PERSON TO DO ,SMALL DELIVERY 
ROUTE, 2 hours in morning. Must 
have . fuel efficient car. 
693-2347!!!LX-12.1, LR-27-3 

BABYSI'FTER WANTED IN myhome 
4 days a week for one 31/2 year old 
bOy. Other pre-schooler welcome. 
Some light housecleaning. Call 
after 6 p.m. 625·44431!!CX33-1C 

HELP WANTED: Immedl,~te opening 
for set up man, knowledge oJ lnig 
and projection welders; production 
machining and die set up. Oniy ex-' 
perienced ,need apply. Call Mr. 
Cichon 693·4004!! !Lx-12,2 

lWO.3 SEPROOfd: '-tfOUS~Si' . For< 
rent • .LakeOrlori;Plne"Tre!'~c,hOO' 
area; $250 lind S300; ,security' 
deposit; . pius ,first &faat, ~onths 

, rent. Apply:fo Box G, Oxford:t.eacfer, 
666S. Lapeer~Road; Oxford, -Mich. 
48051!!,!LX·~·tf 

ONEBEOMOOM i\PARTM~NT IN 
LAKE OrfOn. SiS5.0Q, monthly 
693:.6'752mLX'12·2, L-10-3, LR·2.7·3· 

In my· home' 
. Fenced .In pla.~ 

area. references.ConvE'!-
nientlyneatM.24,in Lake,Orlon. Call 
693'2704!!!t.X~12·1, t·to-3. LR·27·3 TWO BI:()ROOMHOUSE at 6110 

McCandUsh. Road; ~rand, Blarle, 
$275 per mo. Security depoSit ia- '. 
quired. Call 646·7646!!!CX33-1C lIl') , . 

'& FOR LEASe' office or small EXPERIENCE~~ADESMAN will 
HOUSE FOR RENT IN Leonard area, business space In downtown do home reapairs, alterations for 
prefer middle age couple or retirees. Clarkston. 625-3729!! !CX33.·3P cash.!., firearms, or anyttllng of value. 
628·3985!!ILX·8·4, L·6·4 CLARKSTON AREA FARM house ReferencesiE!ob 752·7142 after 6 

. ..' on 3 acres at base of Pine Knob Ski p.m·!!fLX·12-2· ,. 
ACREAGE FOR RENT: Inquire at slopes. 7375 Pine Knob Rd. $375 per EXPERIENCECAR.RENTER AND 

. ,Board of. Education Office, 133 N ... , m.?,,,""~ecu!i!~ dfoSi~ r~9ujred. Call cement .. man. W.OO.d tle~ks., pat.l.os, 
CO'ats"'Rd:;-exfor~honw62~ 646.7646'!! !CX-3 -1 C: ~_.,~~~o_~~'. -··~---drtvew'i!Ys."-~"~~Sldewa.Lks, 
for details. Deadline: March 31, 797-48701!'!LX.1a.:2· ,lR~27~3· 
19801!!LX-10-2c, l.-8-2c, LR-25-2c 

FOR RENT: -Motor Horoe, 24 Ft., 
Sleeps 8. $250/wk. 693-1209 or 
693-2355! ! ! LX-44~TF 
REMODELED DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
Large one bedroom apartment with 
sun porch. Newly rl;lmodeled. No 
ch.lldren or pets. Lake Orion area. 
Call between 10 a.m, & 6 p.m. 
693·8812!! !LX-12-1C 

EFFICIENCY' APARTMENT on the 
gulf at Treasure near Saint Pete, Fla. 
Sleeps 3_Maid service_ Everything 
furnished $88 per week. Available 
after May 2nd., 623-0711!!!CX32-3C 

:iJ 
FOR RENT: ·Condo in Keatlngtorl, 2 
bedroom,.' kitchen. appliances, 
carpeti",g, draperies, garage, lake 
priveleges,· $390 plus security 
deposit. 1-527-6115!!!LX-11-3, L-9~3; 
LR-26-3 

FOR RENT: Ski Boyne Gountry at 
the Highlands and Nubs Knob 
Chalet with' all conveniences. 
Sleeps 6, by weekend or week. Few 
choice dales left. 
625·8784! !I CX29·4p· 

. REMODELED DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
Large one b,edroom apartment with 
sun porch. Newly remodeled. No 
chi.Ldren or pets. Lake Orion area. 
Call between' 10 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
693-8812!!!U<-12-1C' ' 

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Ortonville, no children; no pats. 
627·39471,!! !CX29:4P 

OXFORD VERY NICE, 1 bedroom 
apt., stove, refrigerator, and all 
utilities, $230.00; Call after 6 p.m. 
693·6921 ! ! ! LXl2~3, L-1 0'3. LR~27-3 

TWO ROOMS WITH privileges. 
Clarkston near town. 625·2293 after 
six!t!CX33-1C 

. WANTED· 
WANTED: Pop-up camper to rent for 
five days In April. 
693-8340! ! !LX-12~2 

SHORT t I f WANTED: RESPONSIBLE PARTY t~ 
FOR RENT term reI) a or take over-Iow,monthly p,sy.ments .:r:'''A. 
executive, 4 bedroom, 2112batl\ ~ 
prestigious home. Minutes from 1.75 . spinet piano. Can be seen'locally. 
in Clarkston $575 a mo. Call Write credit· manager: P.O. Box 537, 
414-243.5511!!!CX33-2C Shelbyville, Ind. 46176.!!!CX3~-3P 
REAL ESTATE 

CASH FOR OL;D baseball cards .. 
CLARKSTON 3 to 10' ACRES 83/4% 628-5758!HLX-12"2 
lowest LC terms. BlOch owner WANTED TO BUY: Antiques or used 
developer. 625-1340!! !CX33·4C . furnllur.e. Will pay top dollar. 

FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM apt. on . 693-2062!!!LX-12-2 
Lake Orion. CO,uple or seniors. DONATIONS NEED-ED: Orio,~~ 
6~3.6883!!lLX-1,2-1·, LR-27-3~ , 'Comm. Cultural Center; Helpu~ 

With our Landscaping. Donations of 
UPSTAIRS TWO-' BEDROOM Apt. . h ti . t d 
Private entrance. 'No pets no sod & bus es grea y appreCia e . 

. 693·1632!!!LX-12-2C 
children. All utilities included. 
$60.00 per week. First and I~st mon
ths rent in advance. Reference ra
qui(ed. Available fqr inspection bet
ween 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon 
Saturday morning, April is, 1980,. 
Ask for landlord. 62 E. Burdick, Ox· 
ford, Michigan!!!UM2-1C, L·10·1C, 
LR-17-1C' .' ' . , 

WOR,KWANTED 
WOMAN DESIRES GENERAL clean
ing for working. couple In ,the 
ClarkstonlWaterford, area. 
References'. 625-5444! I ! CX32·3C 

-'I 
BUYING DI~ABLEti HORSES AND 

·CATTLE. 629-01001!!LX~9-4 

'WANTED, GM· infant love seat.: 
Please call 693-9487!!!LX-12·1, 
L-10·2, LR-27·2 1~ 

WANTED: RIDE FROM PERRY 
Acres (Same as Done1li's Resturant) 
to Truck and'Coach, Plant 6. 4 p.m. 
to 12:30 shift :'391·1307!lILX·11·2, 
LR·26·3 

TREES WAN'lED, FOR 

RANCH CONDO, Keatington 
Newtown, 2 bedrooms, garage, all 
applia,nces. 391,0778 0," 391·1283. 
! !! R9·tf RL44-tf RX46tf 

, BABYSITTING IN MY HOME. Prefer 

TRAN.SPLANTJNG: 3" to 6" 
diameter. 373~6701!! LX·tfc 
MAN WITH 100b' baseball cards, 
Please call back. 628·5~58!!!LX-12-~ 

.~ .. 
" •. ~ 

APAR I MENTFOR R'ENT: Salisbury 
Village . Apartments. 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, air. conditioning. $260~ 
per month. 62M2201l!LX~11·2 

'," , '" .' :.' :;" 

FOR RENT • UPPEf.I tW(1bedrobm 
flat ,In 'village."suitable for one or ' 
two people $300 p,er mo. 80 N. 
tloloOmb!'67-3·8515 ,between 3 and 5' 

'. p.mJJ,!G~3.3.TFC~' ~ , 
.' ,:1[,-1,' " . 

'." . 1· . , .... 

days, ,west Orion . area. 
693·4859!! !LX-12·2 . 

EXPERIENCED_ BABYSITTER-.22 
years old. Will babysit anytime day 
or night. Yourtrome-prefE!~red but
will. sit· In ... mine. Call anytime. 
693·73481! !LX~12·1 

WANTED-f!efrlg,eJ~tors . and gas 
stqves, 625-2'70~!n C~31·4C. 

USED' GUNS WANTED regardless 
of COhdltio,i: Top ca,sh dollars. We 
buy"sell-trade;' Gun~galore: ,Fllmton 
629-5325 !! !X4·tfc' •. . .. '. 



.lSj .. 
I ~ .. 

. FURNITURESTRfPPING, Metal & SPRING SPEciAL on flat stone, 
wood; rep~lr '&'. refinishing" road gravel; p~a gravel & fill dirt. 
Economy FornitJ,ire. Stripping, Call628·34391!!LX·12'2 
Orlon.693f2120I,I!i..X9·tf' " ' 

D'RYWALL REPAIRING. Free 
SATIN FLAME$B~Nb, Specializing 'estimates. 1634-8602. !!! X4-tfc 
weddi'ngs, ,'parties, banquets. ' 

~e\ autiful,',gift tQ 'jobs booked, n, ow .. ' SAND, GRAVEL, Road G~adlllg by 
North Oakland 'Maintances. 

,and dipped and :carved candle, 693.2827!!JLX.II.2' 
Iim,lted offer. 31$891.7: ' 

Ing or T mesl 
, • 391·0909!IILX-11-2 

'. " ,,' " W
D 

AL
b
L
I
'PAPE

I
R
I

ING$1' 8Sionogle Mroll , 1$9.00 
LAWN MOWERS, TRACTORS & ou e ro , .. ar ene, 
Small engine repair. 15 y'ears ex- 628·629211 !LX·11·6 
perlence. Good wor.k; tast service; '-~-~----'-----

, reasonable ' prices. 
693·6668!IILX-7tf ' 

S,pl;CIAL TY ,CAKES: We.cidlng, 
~ower, b,lrthdays, your Imagination 
~f m.lne.625-9212!I!CX-24-Uc ' 

MASdNARY CC)NSTRl.!,CTION: 
Brick, :'''block & 'stone, fireplace 
repair, cement work. 
335-9119 !LX-10'lf 

'i'"~,-,,, --',-
COMPL,ETE 'CATERING SERViCe· 

.~II 'befpre 6 p.m., 628-4025; ask for 
'reg II I LX-1o-tf ' " 

' .. > . 

HEARTHSIDE CHIMNEY SWEEP-, 
Clean and efficient,' protect, your 
most I,mportant In,vestment. Free 
estimates, 628·51541l:ICX31-~P" ~ 

T. CHRISTENSEN~D,ISPOSAL: 
Resldent,ial ~eeklyseri,I,ce, sinc~ 
1954. ReilsOr;lable' rates; Oxford-

, l,ake orlorl,~2&6530!! fLX-6-tf 

SHINGLE ROOFING: Old or ,new; 
ca(I',391-3456 fcirestlmate, ,'no, 

.lIg8'tion. H Guafanteed 
" workl!! LX-9-tf 

J & K TRUCKING: Top soli, black 
dlrt~ gravel, stones, sand, fill dirt, 
628-4490! I !.LX·9-tf 

TOM'S PORTABLE WEI:.DING: Arc, 
aluminum, acetylene, hell-arc; mig, , 
Intershield, pipe thawing, cast Iron, 
brazing, fabrication; heavy & light 
equ!pm~nt. plant mJlfntenance. ,24 
hOUr .servlce. 628·4~'341I!LX-2-tfc ' 

REYN0LDS WATER 'SOFTENER 
Distributor, sale.s-servl~e· 
Instaliatlon. 25 years experience 
this' area. Van's' General Home' 
Sales, 78~ S; !,.!lpeer Rd., Oxford. 
628-114~ IlIA-39-t' 
IF YOUR 'HUSBAND WON'T DO It 
call me, 1'lipane1'that den, m,lsh off 
that basement, build that deck, etc. 
For free, estimate call 
693·8131 !l'!LX-l0-3~ .' 

.~ ,. 
INCOME .TAXPREPARATION, En

'thuslastlc, concerned: Cali John 
C@lro; .693'-71841'!;,1 I:-X-l 0·4 , ' 

FURNITURE STRIPPING,Metal, & 
\'Ioo(J; "'"epillr &, retlri,lshlng, SNOWPLOWING, 'COMMERCIAL & 
Economy f,utnlhir.e. Stripping" Residential; For free, estimates call 
Orlo'n.693-21201lILX9-tf ' ' 1-752·916&!!ILX·47-TF, 

. ' '" ,'. , .' , ' VIVIAN WOODARP' COSMETICS: 
N.E.B. C..ttIM~EY S~eep::>ervlce, ex·' '-, Allergy tested and 'guaranteed, call 
perlenced I?r()tesslo~al' sweep. Beauty Adyl!i0r ~jlfgaret Sh'ubert, 

to leave your- home, 625-4792If1CX30-4P. 
" ' or! ' . 

.~~;m:~L~~~~~ WILL DO BABYSITTiNG '"In my 
home" Woodland Estates. 
693-4687! II LX~11-2 

BULLDOZING; EXCAVATING, SEP
TIC Systems, sand,: gravel and 
black:dfrt. Marv Menzies, 
625' .5015111~X32-CTF 

$20 FORCOMPLETE·JUNK Cars, 
,must Include battery, I'adlator and 
tltle;,621>6'155tf1J.;X·6.tf " 

PIANO TUNING: For appointment 
call, Bob Button 651·6565 
!!!XA·35·tfc 

JACKS CUSTOM GUNS, Opening "SALAD LUNCHEON:',Oxford United 
Friday, April 4. BuY, sell 'andtrade~5 Methodist Church.:rrldaYAprii 18, 

'MechanicSt.,,0x.fordl!!LX-12-3, 11:'~O to I p.m. Donation 

CLEANING. AND LIGHT. Hauling. 
Roto-tllllng, 'lawn maintenance, 
Free estlmate~. 628-64181!!LX-11:3* 

R.J. Roofing: New andre-roofs, 
reason,able" free estimates; 
391·0924, ask for- Rob!!!LX-11-4 

HARRY ROSEN'S BULLDOZING 

Const repair, trucking, sand 
gravel, fill, dozing, backhOe; :base
ment, ponds, larg,e earthmoving. 
Free estimates. 
628-151711 ILX·11·4C 

ALUMINUM SIDING, TRIM, & GUT· 
TERS Specialize In older hOrT:les. 
First quality wprkmanship and 
materials guarenteed. Free 
estimates. Cali Robert B. Thorton. 
693-7046!!ILX·11-TF . 

P.J: LANDSCAPING. Experienced 
mowing, t(lmmlng, complete' lawn 
work, gardening, etc. Cali 6;!8-7356 
ask for Pat!!!LX-11·4,-I.,-,9~4, LR-2.64 

CARPENTER" WORK~ Interior 
remodeling. Cabinet and Formica 
work. 698-31441 !!CX-32-2C 

L-l0-3, LR;27-3 $2.75!!ILX-12-2*"L-10-2* 

OF cLARKSTON ':~.,." 
VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING 
MINUTES OF-MARCH 24, 1980' 

Symons.' 
Absent'- Schultz 

Fisher, 

Approved the bills in the amount of $49,349.12. 
Approved establishing a special assessment, district for the 

purpose of funding parking improvements in the downtown area. 
Defeated a motion to raise the clerk's annual salary'by $750 and 

the treasurer's annual salarY by $900. Nays- Adam!;. Basinger, 
Fisher, Symons. 

Approve~ giving the clerk and treasurer an annu'al salary 
increase of $1000 each, making the clerk's s'alary $4000 and the 
treasurer's salary $4600. " 

Approved paying the president at the rate of $50 per regular 
meeting attended. ' 

Approved paying th,e trulitees at the rate of $20 per regular 
meeting (lttended, and. the assessor an annual salary of 5309· 
, Approved ·paying the planning commission chairman and 

secretary:~t the rate of 520, per regular meeti~g attended, and the 
other planning, commission' members at the rate of ,55 per regular 

,NotiCE, meeting attended; '. ' 
, ' Approved the purchase of 12 folding chairs for the village haIt 

at a cost of $108. . '. 

SASHABAW ' UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Is having 
a Rummage and Bake Sale, April 11 , 
1980, 9 A;M to 1 P.M., 5300 Maybee 
Road, Clarkston, 

, Mlchlgan!!!CX33·2P!!! 

THE MU~IC STUOl9 IS Open and 
ac~eptlng stud,ents. Private 
lessons, harmony class and 'band 
practice all· for one price. Call, 
628-7527 after 121!uLX-5-tf 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: I will ' 
not be responsible for any debts 
other than my own. 'AI!>ert 
Lan'celottEiI.lILX-10·t* ,L-9-3*, 
LR-26-3* ' 

WELCOME WAGON GOLF LEAGUE 
has openings .for, Tuesday 9, a.m. 
League. BegIO!ler~ .and, up are 
welcome. cali 628·9596II1LX-11-2, 
L-9-3 

CARPOOL MON. . FRI. ,depart 
Clarkston 7' A.M., Depart 'Warren 
5:00 - 6:00 P.M. Call Dan 625-4488 or 
497-92221!1 CX32-2C, . 

THE MUSIC ST\JOIO IS Open and 
acceiltlng stl,ldents., Flrlvate 
lessons, harmony class and 'band 
practice all for one prlcel ,Call 
628,7527 aUer 1~1! ILX~5.tf ; 

BIRTHDAY PARTY entert!lii)ment. 
Gorilla ,will delive'r&; fi(h~~r~alh at 

'yoor home. 693-2g4~. II 1 L')(:404:16 ' 
. ,: \' . . 

, 'Approved th~ hiri~g of Shepherd's Tree ,Service forour tree. 
trimming at an :approximate cost of 51500. ' 

, Approved ,proposing, to Indepentlence' Township, to" contract 
annu~lIy with them to enforce o'ur~oiling ordi~a~<:ti' a(tbe r~te of 
$500 per year and $10 per hour ·for cOun app~rances,.,":-:· 

Agreed to notify Ind~peridct'~ce Tow"ship ilga,in:t!tat we Will not. ' 
be renewing ou~polic~ service~,~ntr~ct with theDJ,'Pt;~;~fP~~ A:pril 
1st. Nays - B~slDger. " ,',', , . .' , "¢,,,.,.~; >.':' , 
, Agreed t~ notify lndependenCeTownshipt"'~f~w'e:Witlcontract 
on our own 'for a ,cro~sing gu.ard, and a parJdng~ eitfor,~pi~nf()fti~r. 
Nay - Basinger. '. "-; , ' : .,>~. '. . 

Discussed. the possible m~thqds of lit,igatiQn.foi"~~ .enforce-
ment of mandatory sewer h.ook~up;-c:' , ' ,.~ .. , ~,',~ ; " 

App~ved the·transferofowne~ship.t~quesffrd9tI,.;~J¢ ~gt:~ t(l 
Anthony Ferlito of a 12' month res()I,1: Class C liq~,o.r-11cen~ ,to be 
located at therestaurimt iii the Chirksto-n Mill~;~NayS·;,B,asjtiger . 

Denied the request of,the qark!iton Mill P'd.p'd~,i\l~s6ci;atipn for 
a donati~n from the village for weed treatm~n~;, b~sed' '0ft~~ our 

, attorney's advice. " " >, ,~-
Agreed to' riot enact a leaf burning ord:inance~: due' t~~ the 

inadequa~e sample of., votes atl, the March lOJli:,ele'btjo(l ori' this 
matter. Abstain "~ "" ',,' ' 

Dicu$sed the' a' I!t"eem'ent·~to 
request 09 the 
special assessment distric:t' 

App1'Pve~ t',l ie:t':eqtlest 
the park, {Qr" , 

Agree,d t() 
hall for Marc);l 



Juliie:E:vtl'!ett~· a sixth gtader at 

rif~r~~~~~!~~~~~:~~;~~,~~~~' ~eyera1:·.··· CJHS'; a r):lyined solu···· 81 ·-a(¢~tay,_.· tion. . 
graCier. . . "If parents.a1>used,their kids. 

:· ... YQu~redo~g a very good job I'd take thekids"'away; . 
ilJ. get(irigthe;;h()stages,· .. blit~you· I woUld:put·the parents in Jail 

. c. ... ave.fo·tryharder.!!}ie:\v'i'bt¢·in I'dJockth¢ni up and theil, 
his;:letter- addtessed.to·p,tesi4eot w()uld say. . . _ . 
. p~rt~~. u1'l)i~!· is ~ 'in~~jor and. ·"The -kia.has t~pay the .,ai~." 
-tOQcby; ~ublect. W.e~Te· depen- Good health ,was another nght 

. The children also wrote a.,out. dil,1g .on you to g~t J\merica~s. the children listed aRCI they in. 
concemswiththeir schools and back front there. ". cluded. good . nutrition and 'less 
asked for .sta,ttite$. to-outlaw Lisa Thousand, a Pine KIlOb junk food" as well as physical 
taxes for' chilaren homework Elementary fourth .grader, sum- fitness. . 'Severat childrel!" requested,.. :Ye:aJi~:iha~··Eastel'~·ti~lles;~ 

. anc:\.pth:e increas~i:incandy. Jm~d up wba~· se~eralchildr~m The ne~d ~or C~arkston more strict rules iricludipgf:;etter 
The nine contest winners-have 'said abouflbemg tired of wOlTY- schools to 'navegyn:tnaslUms was school.o·usdisciplineanq .. mak-

"beer. cho;;naruftlielITetlefsto .:.-ing:-.--, .. ~ .. _._ ... _ .. _ ..... ~ .. ~ .... _t_ •••. ~is~~~,.~~ ... ~.~~ pri~ritybyseveral ing childr.en._ .p.I.a.y safely. on ." 
. candidates are printed in today:s ~d try to make peace.for!he. cHildren. . .'- . . . ... .cc_,-~ •.•. play:gtoun.d~~~,, __ ~~."· ..• ~,._."_.~~,."_:~!~1~:~~._!~~~:....:_ ...... . 

'to Clarkston News .. , children, because all thiS gOing . .'. 
We would. have liked' to award on ·in the world today is upset- The nine top winners and 352 other entries fortbt 1980~_CbQdren's.~geii~.for 'A~tion, a 

.152 more prizes and print aU the ting the chil~en,':, she wrote. to The Clarbton News' TeH-the-Candicbites childre#'spbit(ol'ili . wbl(ih . Will' 1Je··offered·.·to 
entries. . - Lots of kids said they wpuld Contest are on their way to S_ve the ChUcken, an presidential~ can4t4i'" ~riot to.' th~ > .ummer 

We couldn't of course but we see that aU hungry children got inte~tio_ chDdasslstanee agency. DemocrQ.tic and' Repiibllca.. conv~iitions. 
would like to share som~ of the enough food .. ~ - We declchd to spoilSor theClarbton-area 
serious and funny things kids nl would be nice to every child contest to hlcludeop~ons·onocal YOnDgsters in 
said." in the wide world," is how Steve ·the p~njation of letters' by chU~n at· a 

Many' youngsters, like CJHS Doolittle, a South Sashabaw Ele- spe(!1al hearing of the United States Se~te 
seventh· grader Steve Willis, mentary School third gra~er, put Sub~ommittee on Child: and Human Develop-
showed sophistication about it. ment in Washmgton, D.C. on Save the ChUdren 

. prob1e.m ~reas in the world. "I wouldgiv~ food to the poor DaY1 May 1. . ' . . 
"We ~hould try to do the very .. kids in Cambodia," wrote Jon The letters will also help provide material 
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